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into tlio licurt of some one to give them both. 
1 have been awake half the night, tiiinking 
about them, and debating the difficult question 
of my duty in the case. I might make room for 
one of them—”
“ Yon I” Mm. Endicott interrupted her, in n 
voice of unfeigned astonishment. “You!— 
ITow can you give place a moment to such n 
thought, broken down in health as yon are, and 
with iivo children of your own, clinging to you 
for support! It would be unjust to yourself and 
to them. Don’t think of such a thing.”
“That makes the difficulty in the ease.” re­
plied Mrs. Adair. “The spirit is willing, hut 
the flesh is weak. My heart, is large enough to 
take both of them in ; but I havo not strength 
enough to bear the added burden. And so I 
havo come around this morning to see if 1 can­
not awaken your interest. They are dear, 
sweet children, and will carry sunshine and a 
blessing into any homo that opens to receive 
them.”
“ lint why, my friend,” said Mrs. Endicott, 
“ do you, whose time is so precious—who have 
cares, and interest, and anxieties of your own, 
far more than enough for one poor, weak wo­
man to bear, burden yourself with a duty like 
this! Leave the task to others more fitted for 
the work.”
“There are but few who can rightly sympa­
thize with the mother and her babes ; and l am 
one of the few. Ah! my kinds friend, none but 
the mother, who like me, has been brought to 
the verge of eternity, can truly feel for one in 
like circumstances. I have looked at my own 
precious ones, as L felt the waves of time sweep­
ing my feet from their earthly resting place, 
and wept bitter tears as no answer came to the 
earnest question—‘Who will love them, who
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A  P A R A B L E .
BY J VMKs nilSMELL I.OWIM.L.
Said C hrist our Lord, “  I w ill go and see 
llo w  the m en , my b reth ren , believe in me.”
He pnssed not again through the gate o f birth,
Hut m ade h im se lf know n to the children o f earth .
T hen  said the chief priests, the ru lers and kings, 
“ Deltoid, now , the G iver of nil good tilings*, 
flo  to , let us w elcom e w ith  pom p and S tate  
H im  w ho alone is m ighty and g tettl.
W ith  carp e ts  o f gold the ground they spread, 
W herever the Son o f man should trend,
And in ptilaec cham bers lofty and rare
T hey  lodged him, mid served him w ith kingly fare.
( trea t organs surges through arches dim 
T h e ir  jub ilan t Hoods in praise of him ,
And in church and palace, and judgm ent hull,
H e saw  his image high over all.
Hut still, w herever his steps they  led,
T h e  I.ord in Aorrow bent down his head,
And from under the heavy fouudutionstones,
T h e  son o f Mury heard b itter groans.
And in church  and palace, and judgm ent hall, 
l i e  marked great fissures Hint ren t the w all,
And opened w ider and yet more w ide 
A s the living foundations heaved and sighed.
“ H ave ye founded your th rones and a lta rs, then, 
O n the  bodies uud souls of living men?
And think ye that building shall endure 
W hich  shelters the nolde and crushes the poor?
“ W ith  gates o f silver and bars o f gold,
Ye linve fenced my sheep from the ir F a ther’s fold; 
I have heard the dropping of the ir tears 
lit heaven, these eighteen hundred years.”
“ O Lord and M aster, no t ours the  guilt,
W c  l/uild b u t us our fatliMS built; 
lleliold thine linages, now  they stand ;
(Sovereign uud sole through nil our land.
“ O ur task  is hard ,—w ith  sw ord uud llumo 
T o  hold thy earth  forever the sam e,
And w ith  sharp  crooks of steel to keep 
S till, us thou leftist them , thy  sheep .”
T h en  C hris t sought out an n rti/an ,
A low -brow ed, stunned, haggard m an,
And a m otherless girl, whose Ungers thin, 
l*ushM from her faintly w ant and sin.
T hese set lie in the m idst of them ,
And us they drew  buck tltcir giirment-Iicni,
F o r fear o f  defilement, “ Lo here ,”  said be,
“ T h e  images ye have m ade fo rm e.”
From  A rth u i’s H om e G azette.
T H E  D A R K E N E D  P A T H W A Y .
“To some, the sky is always bright; while, 
to others, it is never freo from clouds. There is 
to mo a mystery in this—something tlmt looks 
like it pnrtiul Providence—for those who grope 
sadly through life in darkened paths nra, so lin­
ns lninum judgment can determine, often purer 
and less Hellish than those who move gaily along 
in perpetual sunshine. Look at Mrs. Adair. 
It always gives me the heartache to think ol 
what she has endured in life, and still endures. 
Once she was surrounded by all that wealth 
could furnish of external good ; now she is in 
poverty, with live children clinging fo her for 
support, her health feeble, and few friends to 
counsel or lend her their aid. No woman could 
have loved a husband more tenderly than she 
loved hers, and few wives were ever moro be­
loved in return; but she has gathered the widow's 
weeds around her, and is sitting in tlie dark­
ness of nil inconsolable grief. \\ hat a sweet 
character washers! Always loving and un­
selfish—a very angel on the eartli from child­
hood upwards, uud yet her doom to tread this 
.darkened pathway ! If Heaven smiles on the 
■good—if the righteous are never forsaken—why 
this strange, hard, harsh Providenee in the ease 
.of Mrs. Adair ! 1 cannot understand i t ! Hod
is goodness itself, they say, and loves His creat­
ures with a love surpassing the love ol a 
mother ; but would any mother condemn a lie. 
Jjovud child to such a cruel fate ! No—no—no! 
.From tlio very depths of my spirit 1 answer— 
No ! 1 am only a weak, erring, selfish crea-
,ture, butt—”
Mrs. Endicott chucked tlio utterance of wliut 
Avns in her thought, for, at the instant, another 
rhouglit, rebuking her for a impious comparison 
.,,f herself with her Maker, llittod across her 
.mind. Yes, she was about drawing u parallel 
between herself ttud a Being of infinite wisdom 
and love, unfavouble to the latter !
The sky of Mrs. Endicott had not always Iiccn 
free from clouds Many times had she walked 
in darkness ; and why this was so ever appeared 
US one of the mysteries of life, for her self ex­
plorations had never gone far enough to dis­
cover those natural evils, the existence uf which 
unly a state of intense mental suite ring would 
manifest to her deeper consciousness.. But all 
*he had vet boon called to endure was, she free­
ly acknowledged, light iu comparison to what
Mrs. Adair had suffered, and was sutler- 
daily—uud the ease of this friend gave her 
strong "argument against the wisdom uud jus 
Wee of that Power, in the hands ol which the 
.•bildreii of men are us olsy in the hands of the
iKitter. - i iEven while Mrs. K .id ic  At Fins questioned and
i n g  i
doubted, a domestic opened the door of the room 
in which she was sitting, and said—
“Mrs. Adair is in tlio parlor.”
“ Is she! Says that 1 will bo down in n mo­
ment.”
Mrs. Endicott felt a little surprised at the 
coincidence of her thought of lu-r l'ricnd and 
that friend’s appearance, it was another of 
those life-mysteries into which her dull .eyes 
could not penetrate, and gave now occasion for 
dark siirmis.’s in regard to the Power above nil, 
in all, and ruling ull. With a sober face, as 
was befitting an interview with one so deeply 
burdened as Mrs. Adair, she went down to tiic 
parlor.
“My dear friend!” site said, tenderly, almost 
sadly, ns she took the hand of her visitor.
Into the eyes of Mrs. Adair she looked, ear­
nestly, for tlie glittering tear-veil, and upon her 
lips for tlio grief curve. To her surprise, 
neither were them ; bnt cheerful light in the 
former and a gentle smile on the hitter.
“How are you, this morning.”
Mrs. Endicutt's voice was low nnd sympa­
thising.
“ 1 feci a little stronger, to-day, thank you,” 
answered Mrs. Adair, smiling us she spoke, 
“ llow is your breast ?”
“Still very tender.”
“ And tlie pain in your side!”
“ 1 am not free from tlmt a moment.”
Still she smiled as she answered. There was 
not even a touch of sadness or despondency in 
her voice. .
“ Not free a moment! llow do you bear 
it ?”
“ Happily—as I often said to myself—I have 
no time to think about the pain,” replied Mrs. 
Adair, cheerfully. “ It is wonderful how men­
tal activity lifts us above tlie consciousness of 
bodily suffering. For my part, I am sure tlmt 
if I had nothing to do hut to sit down and brood 
over my ailments, would be one of tlio most 
miserable, complaining creatures alive. But a 
kind Providence, even in tlio sending of poverty 
to His afilietod one, 1ms but tempered the winds 
to tlie shorn iamb.”
Mrs. Endicott was astonished to here these 
words, falling, as they did with such a confid­
ing earnestness from the pale lips of her lnucli- 
enduring friend.
“ llow can you speak go cheerfully ?” she said. 
“How can you feel so thankful to Him who lias 
shrouded your sky in darkness, and felt you to 
grope in strange paths, on which fall not a sin­
gle ray of light!”
“ Even though tlie sky is clouded,” was an­
swered,” I know that the sun is shining there us 
clear and as beautiful us over. Tlie paths in 
which a wise and good Providence lias called 
me to walk, may lie strange, and are, at times, 
rough and toilsome ; but you err in saying tlmt 
no light falls upon them.”
“ But tlio sky is dark—whence comes tlie 
light, Mrs. Adair!”
“ Don't you rcmeiubor tlie beautiful hymn 
written by Moore! It is to me worth all lie 
over penned besides, llow often do I say it over 
to myself, lingering with a warming lienrt and 
a quickening pulse, at every word of consola­
tion.”
And 111 tlie glow of her fine enthusiasm, Mrs. 
Adair repeated ;
“ Oli, Thou w ho ilry'Ht tlio m ourner’s tear,
H ow  dark  this w orld would be,
If, w hen deceived uud wounded here,
W e could n o t lly to Tltee!
T he friends, w ho in o u r numdiine live,
W hen W in te r  comeH, tiro llow n;
And he w ho has bu t tears to give,
Must w eep those tears along.
Hut, Thou w ilt heal that broken heart,
W hich , like the p lan t th u t flows 
T heir fragrance from the wounded p art,
Dreathcs sw eetness ou t of woo,
“ W hen joy  no longer soothes or cheers,
And e’en the hope th ill threw  
A m om ent’s spark le  o’e r our tears,
Is dim m ed and vanish’d, too,
O h, w ho w ould hear life 's storm y d ro m ,
Did n o t T hy  W ing o f Love 
Come, brightly w afting through tlio gloom 
O ur I'eaec-brnueh from above?
T h e n ,so rro w  tom b ’d by T hee, g row s bright 
W ith m ore than  ru p tu re ’s ray;
.is  darkness  show s us w orlds o f  ligh ts  
IV t  n ever  saw  by d a y ”
“ None,” said Mrs Adair, “but these who 
havo bad the sky of their earthly affections 
shrouded in darkness, can fully understand the 
closing words of this consolitary hymn. Need 
I now answer your question— Whence conics 
the light!’ There is an inner world, Mrs. En- 
dieott—a world full of Jiglit and joy, and eon- 
solution—a world whose sky is never darkened ; 
whose sun is never hidden by clouds. When we 
turn from all in this life that wo vainly trusted, 
and lift our eyes upward towards tlio sky, bend­
ing over our sad spirits, nu unexpected light 
breaks in upon us, and we see a new firma­
ment, glittering with myriads of stars, whose 
light is fed from tlmt inner world where tlie 
Sim shines for ever uudimmed. Oil, no! 1 do 
not tread a dardeued pathway, Mrs. Endicott. 
There is light upon it from the sun of Heaven, 
and I am walking forward—weary at times, it 
may lie, hut with unwavering footsteps. 1 have 
been tried, sorely, it is true—1 lmvo suffered, oh 
liow deeply ' and yet I ean say, and do say—It 
is good for me thut 1 was atllieted. But, 1 
meant not to speak so much of mvsclf, and you 
must forgive the intrusion. Self, you know, is 
ever an attactivo theme. I have called this 
moruiug to try uud interest you in a poor wo­
man, who live* next door to lue. She is very 
ill, uud, l uih afraid, will die. She lias two 
children, almost babes—tweet little tilings 
and, if tlio mother is taken, limy will be left 
with out a Lome ora friend, unless God puts it
“To me,” was answered, “ there is no longer 
a mystery here. I have been led by a way that 
I knew not. For a time, I moved u!o:g this 
way, doubting, fearing, trembling—but, notv I 
see that it is tlio right way, aiul though toil 
some at times, yet it is winding steadily up­
wards, and 1 begin to see tlie sunshine resting 
calmly on tlie mountain-tops. Flowers, too, are 
springing by the way-side—few they are, as yet, 
but very fragrant.”
' Mrs. Adair paused for a moment and then re 
sullied—
“ It may sound strange to you, but I am 
really happier than when all was bright nnd 
prosperous around me.”
Mr. Endicott looked surprised.
“ 1 am a better woman, and therefore imp- 
pier. I do not Bay this boastfully, but only to 
meet your question. I am a moro useful wo­
man, nnd therefore happier, for, as I linve learn­
ed, inward peace is tlio sure reward of benefits 
confirrcd. Tim doing good to another from an 
unselfish end, brings to the heart its purest 
pleasure; nnd is not that tiie kindest Providence 
which leads uh, no matter liySvhat hard experi­
ences, into a state of willngncss to live for oth­
ers instead of for ourselves alone! Tlie dying 
mother, whose gift to you lias proved so great a 
good, might have passed away, though her 
humble abode stood beside tlie elegant residence 
I called my homo, without exciting more than a 
passing wave of sympathy—certainly, without 
lilling my heart with the yearning desire to 
make truly peaceful her last moments, which 
led to the happy results that followed her efforts 
iu my behalf. My children, too; you have often 
lamented that it is not so well with them as it 
would luiTC been, had misfortune not overshad­
owed us,—but I am not so sure of that. I be-
will care lor them when lam  taken! You iovo that all external disadvantages will bo moro 
cannot know, Mrs. Endicott, bow profoundly than counterbalanced by the higher regard I 
thankful to (iod Iain, that lie spares my life, have been led to take in tiie development of 
and yet gives me strength to do for my ehil- j w]mt is g00d and true in their characters. I
•Iron. I l^ess liis name for this tender mercy 
towards me, when I lie down at night and when
now see them ns future men and women, for 
whoso usefulness and happiness I am in a great
1. liso up in tlio morning. I bear every burden measure rcsponsiblis ami us my views of life
I .....1 ............................... i 11. . . . . .  1 'i endure every pain cheerfully, hopefully, even 
thankfully. It is because I cun understand tlio 
heart of this dying mother, and feel for her in 
iier mortal extremity, that I undertake her 
cause. You havo only one child, my friend, and 
she is partly grown. ‘A babe in thu house is a 
well-spring of pleasure.’ Is it not so! Take 
one, or even both of these children, if the motli- 
r dies. They are the little ones who arc born 
upon the earth, in order that they may become 
mgcls in Heaven. They are of Clod’s kingdom 
mid precious in llis eyes. Nurture and raise 
them up for Him. Come ! Oh, come with me 
to tlie bedside of this dying mother, say to her 
Clivo me your babes, and f will shelter them 
in my heart.’ So doing you will open for your­
self a perennial fountain of delight. The pic­
ture of that poor mother's joyful face, painted 
instantly by love’s bright sunbeams ou your 
memory, will be a source of pleasure, lasting as 
eternity. Do not neglect tin’s golden opportu­
nity, nor leave other hands to gctiicr tlie bless­
ings which lie about your feet.’,
That earnest plea was echoed from tiie heart 
of Mrs. Endicott. The beautiful enthusiasm 
so full of a convincing eloquence, prevailed; and 
the woman, in whoso Jieart tlie waters of benev­
olence were growing stagnnt, nnd already send­
ing up exhalations that were hiding the sun 
of Heaven, felt a yearning pity for tlie dying 
mother, and was moved by nu unselfish impulse 
toward her and her babes. Half and hour 
afterwards, she was iu the sick chamber; nnd 
ere leaving, had received from the happy niotli- 
r tlie solemn gift of her children, and seen her 
eyes close gently as her spirit took its tranquil 
departure for its better home.
“ God will bless you, madam!”
All the dying mother's thankfulness was com- 
pressed into these words, and her full heart 
spent itself iu their uttcrunoc.
Far away, iu thu inner depths of Mrs. Endi- 
eutt’s spirit—very far away—tlie words found 
nu eelio, and as this echo came back to her ears, 
she felt a now thrill of pleasure that run deeper 
lown the electric chain of feelings than emotion 
laid ever, until now penetrated. There were 
depths and capacities in her being, unknown lio- 
lbre; and of this she laid now a dim perception, 
ller action was unselfish, and to bo unselfish 
is bo God-like—for God acts from a love of 
blessing others. To bo God-like ill her notion, 
brought her nearer tlie infinite Sour
lmvo become clearer, and, 1 trust, wiser, 
through suffering, I am far better aide, under 
ull the disadvantages of my position, to secure 
this great end, than T was before.”
“ Hut the way is hard for you—very hard,” 
said Mrs. Endicott.
“ It is my preparation for Heaven,” replied 
the patient sufferer, while a smile, not caught 
from earth, made beautiful her countenance.— 
“ If my Heavenly Father could havo made tlie 
way smoother, lie would have done so. As it is 
1 thunk Ilim daily for the roughness, and would 
not ask to lmvo a stone removed or a rougli 
place made even.”
From Goiley’s Lailv’* Hook.
A  L O V I N G  H E A R T .
JJY \\\ S. GAFFNEY. v
Sw eeter tlinn the sw eetest (lower,
B righter than the brightest gem,
R icher far than F lora’s bower,
A rt or n a tu re ’s diadem —
Fairer, sw eeter,
P u re r , m ccter,
Is a kind and loving h e a r t !
W ealth  m ay prove a toy enrressing:
D a in ty 's  charm s a w orld o f light,
Dut aflection is a blessing 
From  h soul serene nnd bright;
Kindest, purest,
Dest and surest,
Is a faithful, loving heart.
T H E  B E Y ’S  R E V E N G E .
mosque of thodioly Zoyncb, or carrying palm- 
branches to tiie great cometery that skirts the 
Desert, to adorn hor mother-in-law's grave.— 
llut timid nnd ignorant, she knew not how to 
tnaka linn  nr tlio liberty she brut n rani red. nr tn 
extend the sphere of her enjoyments; nnd al­
though each day she sallied forth with her nc- 
gress slave and her Saises, under tlio suporin- 
icndcnce of old Hussein, a one-eyed euncuii. de­
termined to ride through the gay bazars nnd 
thoroughfares of Cairo, nnd to visit tlie haroms 
of her frionds, the tyrannizing forco of habit re­
strained her, nnd involuntarily, ns it were, she 
stopped short at the cemetery, nnd dismounting 
from her donkey took her accustomed station by 
the tomb of her mother-in-law.
It is n strange, solemn place, that groat City 
of the Dead, so thickly peopled, yet so silent; 
tlio throng, the hum, tlio thrift of busy Cuitoon 
one side, the awful stillness of tlie barren des­
ert on the other—fit emblems of Life nnd Eler- 
nity, with the Inevitable Grnvo between! Tur- 
buned headstones, nnd white rounded cupolas 
rise over the thousand tombs tlmt stretch in 
dreary confusion along tlio skirts of tlio desert, i
book, but you, my mistress— you yoursef there, 
and vour slavo, Naime, by your aide!
‘Wonderful!’ repeated her mistress  ^ God is 
groat! Can I be then, and here toot
• A w h e n  T lnoV»J >n Ins lacc, it was stramre 
and beautiful to behold. Tlio blueness of his 
eyes duzxled mo! tlio lire that darted from them 
scorched ino up!' added Naime.
At tlieso words, Ncfeesch arose nnd advanced 
a few paces towards tlie strnngcr; but -Nnimc, 
grasping her dress, exclaimed in affright— 
•Whither are you going, oh. my mistress?— 
Look not upon thoso eyes, us you lovo yonr soul!
•I must seo what thou hast seen, yen, Naime! 
The man is doubtless a magician. I will nsk 
him to show mo Mnsloitm my husband.” And 
heedless of the danger aho was incurring bad 
nuy ono beheld her accosting a man, Nufecseh 
was quickly at the side of tlie strangar. Luck­
ily there was no one in sight, nnd her impru­
dence produced no fatal results.
She cast her eyes with a strange mixturo of 
eagerness and terror over the puge which had 
thrown tier slave into sueli terror; but prepared 
in sumo measure by Nuitno's declaration for
each day adding some new iulmbitnnt to that what she was to seo, her senaes took tlie shock 
vast necropolis; nnd beyond thorn, placed in thu! of beholding a very striking nnd spiritod draw- 
desert itseir, rise those graceful monuments of 
Arabian splendor, tlio tombs of tlio Momlouk
Sultans, their fretted domes nnd dclicato arches, 
and tail minarets clustering in airy pomp over 
tlio dust of the foreign mercenaries whose ambi­
tion grasped at and appropriated the inheritance 
of tlio Pharaohs and tlie Ptolemies.
ing, representing herself and her negrosB seated 
among the tombs, with which tlio artist—for 
such he was—had enriched his sketch-book.
For a moment sho stood in rnpt astonish­
ment, gazing upon tlio sketch; then, turning 
her flashing black orbs upon tho ^ stranger, she 
found his eyes fixed in most undisguised udmi-
AN E A S T E R N  A D V E N T U R E .
Among tlio superior officers attuched to tho 
stall of Ibrahim I’usliu, when ho commanded tho 
Egyptian army in Syriu, was a Boy named Mus- 
loum, holding the rank of liimhashi, or eolonol, 
a man of distinguished bravery, and a personal 
favorite of tlio Prince Generalissimo, whoso con­
fidence lie possessed, and over whoso mind ho 
ox reisotl great influence. Mnsluum Boy was 
still young, and had been married only a few 
months previous to tho opening uf the Syrian 
campaign; hut, although passionately attached 
to liis youthful wife, ho did not deem it advisa­
ble, to tuko tier witli him to tho seat of warfare. 
With the jealous vigilance ufa Muhamuiodun 
husband lie left her in cliurge of liis mother when 
ho could no luugor watch over tier himself, first 
haring removed liis iiurem to u country house 
at Minioli, and strictly enjoining thut there it 
should remain in complete seclusion during tho
ol "hat I wh()lo period of his ubsonco. 
is pure and holy; and all proximity in this dt- j S(J (ar fruul fuulill,, wounded at tho U i8 tru it
ration gives Us measure of darkness and dla- j e v i l l c w l  b y  Ulog0 precautions, the lair Nefeeseh 
juiotude. ^ | gloried in the jealousy from which tlioy proceed-
(iixlwil ) cs.s )<ju. • ed; for, iu comuioii with Mohuiumudun wivou,
Mrs. Endieott never ceased hearing these ' sho would havo conceived herself slighted by 
words, and she felt them to boa prophecy. And ; her husband, had ho treated her with that holy 
God did Moss her. In bestowing love and euro confidence which it is tlio pride of n Christian 
ipun tho motherless little ones, she received from matron toobtain und to deserve; unu—sueli is the 
above double lor all she gave. In blessing, slm moral debasement consequent upon tho system 
was twice blessed. About them her licurt en- of female education iu tlie east—she would have 
twined daily new tendrils, until her own life been wholly unable to distinguish between such 
beat with them in even pulses, and to seek their a confidence and apathy thu uiost offensive.
Hut scarcely bad Nefeeseh hud time to weurygood was tlie highest joy of her existence.
Still, there were times when Mrs. Endieott 
felt that to some, God was not just in His dis­
pensations, and tlie closer she observed Mrs,
of tho mouotouous dullness of tier existence, 
ere tier mother-in-law sickened of a fever 
and died, aud tlio young and inexperienced
Adair, tho less satisfied was she, thut one so creature was loft to her own guidanco. uud to 
pure-iuinded, so unselfish, so earnest to impart icly upou herself alone. At first, tho natural 
good to Others, slum Id lie so lair,lly dealt by— sorrow she felt lor tho loss of ouo whom she 
should lie compelled to grope through life with had both loved aud revered us a mother, ub- 
puiulul steps, along a darkened w ay sorbed her too completely to leave her u thought
There is a mystery in all this, which my for anything else. Hut grief dwells not loug 
dim vision fails to penetrate,” she said uuuduy | with tli» young; and in a low week* Nefeeseh 
to Mrs, Adair. “ Hut wo see here only in port, begun to tliiuk that there would ho no harm in 
1 must force myself into the belief that ull is ’ extending her rides, aud that there were other 
right I sa\ /v a c . for it is indeed force work ’ .motives for going out besides praying at the
L ittle  th ough t Nefeesoli of thoso b rillian t dos- j ril*lon nPon her ow 1 • 
pots, as her eyes wandeted listlessly over tlio ' ‘M nslia llah!’ bu rst from he r lips, while somo- 
picturcsquo ou tline  of their tom bs; still less did tllinS of fascination 6eomcd ‘° ° ® ‘>nnto from the 
she th in k , or know , of th a t  race or in te llec tua l ‘unbo,y b,U9’ of tboso bolJ CJ CS- th a t  c o in e d  
T itans who had founded th e  G roat P y ram id s ' bor to tho spot in a s ta te  o f feeling vibrating 
th a t  loomed in th e  distance. One of tiie pain- Letwcen fotir and ilcli^hc. The young m an n t 
ful peculiarities of tlio actual race of E gyptians len2 tb w itl,drew  bis ™ d ^ n \ n S over tho 
is th e ir  profound ignorance o f the  an c ien t glo- Ie,lves of >.isbook, d rew  her a tten tio n  to n  sketch 
ries o r  th eir co u n try ; one o f tho h u m ilia t in g '01 M ohcmet A li, and an o th er o f A bbas Paslin, 
ch a rac te ristic , o f  M oham m edan women in g e n - ; >>°th  of  th «,n »och adm irable likenesses th a t 
oral is their absolu te  w an t o f such m en ta l eul- >' efu08el1 a t  reeoS"''‘ «d ‘b«'"- 
tore  as would arouse them  to investigation and *') ond" r“ 1 8,10 . « clalul<!d‘ cI“ I'P!nS b«  
inquiry  on subjects which in te res t th e  intellee- b,,nd8' ‘ l r u , -v ’ tb ,s  18 maS,0‘ ob ’ m nn! CllD5t 
tual portion  o f th e  eivilzed world. To them  the tb o u ’ ,n  1,ke ,,m nner' sh,nv n,e bu *b“" d . 
P a s t is a  b l a n k - th e  F u tu re , n o t l . in g - th e  P res- M n.Ioo»  Boy, the Lion of lY »r, the  champion 
en t, a  narrow  circle of peurilo occupations, in «f f brabb“ i"  S y r ia - fo r  my soul is siek
which the tas te s  and requ irem en ts o f m ere ani- a t  l,U  ab ,cn co - ,,nd liinKuisbcs to bohold b " Q 
m alex is ten ce  predom inate. I U n h esita ting ly , bu t in te rm , so respectful
Nefeeseh was n o t in advance o f  tlie general!- ‘ '-“ t  they inspired confidence, the  stranger a..
x r i *. • a.i i . . „ sureu her that his art would enable him to bIiodt j  of her countrywomen in the development of . , . t ^
intellectual resource, and while seated in that b«  *'.o imago of Mnsloum Bey; but for this . 
solemn place, surrounded by so many ineont- dllY or "‘nst bo allowed him, and even then 
ivesto reflection, she languidly fanned away b« ventured to suggest, tho cemetery would be 
the flies with a gra.ui palm-braneli, l.er thoughts “ I’er,llol,81 P|uc* to n t t o , n P t  a 8econd int"view. 
took no bolder flight than wondering whether’ ' v bd° ho yet spoke, Naime, rushing up to 
Mnsloum Bey would return homo before the 1,cr mlstrci,s- ,0licd her by tho skirt of hor an 
Moolid-cn-Nobbi,* or whether he would remain tereo> ond dragged her away, declared that the 
absent another year; whether her new trousers ° 'd eunuch wuo waking from liis nap. and in 
should be composed of Aleppo datiu or ol the another mnmont would be in quest of her; nnd 
Caiiccn silk called Dcvil's-skin; mixed up with Nefeeseh, hurrying away, contrived to gain her 
reflections half tender, half indignant, upon tlie usuid Plllcc>b9furo Hnssein became aware of her 
protracted duration ol hor temporary widowhood nbaonce; and when ho rejoined her, shewasfnn- 
nnd the inutility of ordering new clotlies when D,nt! borscif as deliberately as though nothing 
there was no husband near to admire her—no bad occurred.
Funtasmf to go to or to give. ] They mountod their donkeys and roturned
In the midst of these cogitations her atten- home. Onco or twice on the way, Nefeesoli 
tion was attracted towards a young man seated turned her head nnd beheld tlie effendi following 
at some little distance, whose eyes were evident-, at n considerable distance. On glancing bc- 
ly riveted on her person. Ho wore tho elegant hind, at the gate ol her residence, thsro ho 
dress of an effendi, but hits observation of her was, stationed at tho foot of a tree and evident- 
scemed to be connected with an occupation ly watching her movements. 'Vlion sho entered 
which she hud never yet seen cxersised by an she ascended to tlie terraced roof, aud saw him 
Egyptian effendi, or even ascribe. With a tako a sciutinizing view of the premises, and 
portable desk bofurc him, upou which tested a then retrace his steps to Cairo. > 
large, open hook, and an apparatus in no wny| The following day was tho evo of tlie M»haiu- 
resorabling tho reed pen and inkliorn of an eas- ! medan Sabbath, when it it is customary for tlie 
tern scribe, tit was a paletto and a box of uol-1 friends of the dead to flock to tlio cemeteries to 
ors,) lie appeared, when he withdrew his eyes adorn the tombs of their kindred with green 
from the place alio occupied, intont upon not- J palm brandies; on thu Sahbuth itself, in accord­
ing down something, every now nnd then look--1 ance with Moslem custom, tho distribution of 
ing up from tlio pago to 1 or form, nnd then rc- bread and moat to the poor takes place nt the 
suming his tusk, liis hands were much whiter' graves of certain wuulthy persons who havo loft 
than thoso of her countrymen, and his complex-! bequests to tlmt effect. Nefecseli was there on 
on many degrees fairer—so fair as to have up-j both occasions, uud though sho saw tho young 
peared almost effeminato, had not u well-formed artist, amid tlio throng there was no possihili- 
light brown mustneho imparted a certain degree, ty of accosting him with safety. The first day 
of maniiness to his youthful countenance, ! her patience was sorely chafed at this okstnulo, 
Nefeeseli's curiosity was aroused, und sho j but on tho second it waxed so faint tliut she
felt tliut before she quitted tho cemetery she 
must ascertain tlie nature of tho stranger's em­
ployment. Looking round first, to be certain 
tlmt no observer wus within ken, she directed 
her Negress, Naime, to approach near enough 
to tlie effendi to poop over Ms shoulder and
would certainly lmvo committed buisolf by sumo 
imprudence, hud not a circumstance accidental­
ly facilitated her object.
A rich bey was on that day buried, and tlio 
funeral corcmonins were terminated by a buffalo 
being slaughtered at liis grave, and thu flesh di
glance at tlio contents of his book, Tlio girl vided among tlie claineruiis po:r assembled 
immediately obeyed; but with tlmt addross pe-! there. When this disgusting spectacle com* 
culiur'*tu the sex in ell parts of tlio world, in-! uienced, thore was a gcncrul rush towards tlie
stead of at onco udvuiicing towards the point of 
attraction, sho moved oil' in a contrary direc­
tion, with an air uf the must unconscious care­
lessness, und after describing a considerable cir­
cumbendibus, stole softly upon him from behind, 
uud cast tier eyes furtively upon his open book.
A shrill cry, smothered iu a moment, unused 
tlie young man to sturt and look round; und us 
his eyes met those of tlie intruder, tlie ejaculu- 
tion of ‘iiisuiillub!' (Iu the eunii of God the 
Merciful, the Com passionate!) hurst from Nu- 
iiuo's lips, uud throwiug a huudful of suit in his 
face—the common method of neutralizing the 
eflectof tlie Evil Eye—sbo scampered a way with 
ali the speed of terror.
‘Fly, oh my mistress!’ she eicluimod, as she 
regained the side of Nefeeseh. ‘Truly, tlie el- 
fendi is uot a mao, but u sorcerer, lie is casting 
a spell over us? Whcu I looked over his shoul­
der, I beheld, oh, wonderful! no writiug in his
•TUe gxctfLt ttimuulfcalivul iu Utmuc the birth of lh« 
Prophet. •IThe Ami»» druomiiiAtt every enterluwuueiu given iu the 
fetreu) a ,
spot, and, in tlie confusion caused by the 
cruwd hurrying hither from nil sides, tlio artist
h eld tier sully forth on her unhallowed mission.
Night cam* on—the lamp was Ighted in thu 
linrccm—old Hussein slumbered at liis post, 
and Nofoeseh. wondering nnd nlnrmcd at tho 
nrotracted absence of bor slaves, romed back­
wards and forwards from the luttkcd window* 
to tho staircase, listening for her coming. At 
last the outer door was beaten upon, tho eunuch, 
with his ono eye but half open, lnxily raised 
himself to undo the fastenings, nnd ns tho muf- 
fiod form of Nuirao glided in, Ncfiicsh rushed 
forward, soiled tier by the bund, nnd dragged 
her into the room, vonting her agitation in an­
gry reproaches for hor dilntorincsi. At the 
moment Hussein loeked tho Imreem door upon 
them, and leaving his mistrose nnd her hand­
maiden to finish their dispute, bore away the 
key to its nightly place under his pillow, ond 
was soon asleep again.
What said the Frank magiciun to theo? 
Where is the image of my husband!” wero the 
eager inquiries of Ncfeescli as soon as Hussein 
was out of hearing.
Without uttering a word, Naime produced 
from under her wrappings a roll of paper which 
bIio opened out, and placed before her mistress; 
and while Nofoeseh beut over it, and saw that 
tho pictured scroll represented tho intorior of & 
tent with an Egyptian bey reclining upon cush­
ions, and a Ghawazee wantonly dancing before 
him, her attendant deliberately unfastened her 
face-veil, and divested horsclf of her mufliings.
A jealous pang shut through tho young wife'* 
bosom as she gazed upon the drawing ; then, 
with an angry flush, looking up sho beheld stand 
ing beforo her, not Naime, but—tho Frank 
stranger!
IIo had inveigled the nogress into a horsa 
near Shoubrn, and there, having plied her with 
candied hashhish, a condimont which no Egyp. 
tain can resist, he took advantage of tho delir­
ium produced by that intoxcating perparatiou 
to induce her to lend him her clothes with whieh 
he effectually disgused himself, and then locked 
her up intending to return and liberate hor be­
foro tlie fumes of hashish were dissipated. And 
thus did that rush Christian boldly violate tlio 
sanctity of Masloum Bey’s harem.
But in the middle of tho night a strange un­
wonted noise wus heard ut Nefeeseli’s gate.— 
Tho hand of some ono, evidently in terror, beat 
violently against it, and a shrill femule voice, in 
piercing accents, cried —' Open quickly, oh, 
Hussein! It is 1, Naime! I have been be- 
witched, robbed, locked up by an accursed Frank 
sorcerer—a son of the Evil One ! By your oyes! 
open, I say, nnd save me!’
Hussein, aroused, and now fully uwuko, an­
swered through the door—‘Begone, fool! Whut 
dirt would’st thou make mo oat with thy lies ? 
Naime is safe in the harem, and asleep. Pus* 
on thy way, and let us sleep too.’
‘I toll thee, oil Hussein ! I am Naiino. Open 
the door and be convinced. I have been plun­
dered and lockod up, and escaped out of a win. 
dow; and here 1 am, half naked, and well nigh 
mad. Or, if thou wilt not believe nv words, 
go to tho harem and believe thine eyes; fo^thon 
wilt not find Nuime there.’
Thus adjured, Hussein unbarred the door and 
opened it just wide enough to cnuble him to seo 
by tlio clear moonlight, Naime crouching on tlie 
threshold, with barely sufficient coved ig < a her 
limbs to nnswor the purposes of decency.
‘By the heard of tho Prophet.!’ ho oxclaimed, 
stretching oat Ills hand and dragging her in, 
‘wlmt deviltry is this! Thou art Nuime, in­
deed, and yot, with this hand, I locked thee in 
tlie Iiurem, with thy mistress, ut nightfall!’
‘Wallah !' ejaculated tlio nogress, in u tone of 
dismay; ‘then the Frank is witli my mistress!'
Hussein hastily lighted a fenoos, drew forth 
liis key of tho liarom, took (loan Ms sabre, und 
then mounted tho staircaso lending tn the wo­
men's apartment followed by Nuime.
Lockod in—unable to escape, for there was 
but one outlet to the hurew, and uf tlmt Hus­
sein held the key—tho windows scoured ly iron 
burs, that precluded all attempts ut egioss— 
Nefeeseh und her companion heard the voices 
and tlio sound of approaching footsteps with 
tho terrible convictiun that they wero Re'; hut 
desperation lent them energy. When, there­
fore, Hussein unlocked tho dojr, und perceiving 
a man within, rushed at him with his drawn 
sword, bctli of tho delinquents | r< cipiluted 
themselves upon him; und while Nefeeseh clung 
round thu old enucli and effectually impeded hi* 
movements, tlio young Frank easily disarmed 
him, and, olieying tho iiistiact of self-preserva­
tion, rushed down stairs and out of the house, 
leaving liis victim to mcot alone tlio consequen­
ces of their transgression.
With tlie generous heroism of woman. No­
contrived to approach Nefcewel. near enough to fe#iol( coulilluud t(, dotain and , t h  tU
whisper Cun you rea ! old man, until convinced llurt tl»# fugutivo hud
Tcs! was tlio brief reply. In the next uao-. luado j-ootl his eacnpe; then, relinquishing her
mout a slip of papor was thrust into her IiaruJ, | j-raop, olitf fell at iiuovoio'o feet, emhruecd his
und he wus gone. i g,loe((i covered liis hands with tears, and kissing
Thus ran tho scrap—‘ Your wish lias boen ' them in token of humility, shu bssought him to 
obeyed, hut tlio image of the Lion of War have mercy upon her und not botruy her to hor
can only he revealed to you in his own harem. 
Gan you trust your nogress to assist iu oriuging 
this to puss! if so, send hor forth this evening
husband. Sho protested her itiuuceuce of ull 
connivaace in th* stranger's fraudulent entry 
into tlio harem, showed him tho picture that
to tlie end of tiie roisd that leade to Ehoubru, ‘ had led to sueli lutal consequences; and appeal- 
order hor to obey wy directions in all things, ed to Naime for the truth whut she advuuced. 
end leave tho rest to aie.’ , , For u length of time ho remained al eolutely
The iuirpudent Nefoeeeb. curried away by hor stc‘ded her d«*Pair‘ bu‘
wisl.es, impelled by a mingled curiosity to be-! Pfo“*180 «tract*d from him that he woold
hold tho image oi her absent husband, aud of he perfectly si out upon the event of that nigbt;
uud Nefeesoli onco more breethod freely.
Llow did bo keep bis promise1
Masloum Bey was one eveui ig seated wit '
duugurous longing to seo more of the stranger, 
whom she suspected lo he a Frank as well us a 
magician, returned home, uot to hesitute, but 
to resolve. Naime was easily prevailed ou to 
do her mistress's bidding; aud th*t evening be- I'erebim »“ * kwslt built by the priuee *t
th« hoi tprings on the ashore of the Son of (!al- * derod in any other capacity or agency. Prori- 
W et, near T ib o n n , where tho hcndqunrters ot !</,</, however, th* city council may elect the
the Egyptian army were then established 
(h e re  hud been wine nnd wassail and dandn
I mayor to any office anil allow him a reasonable 
compensation.for such aorvicc. Rut the nldcr*
lnrs, within the county of Lincoln, and ahall 
havo originnl and exclusive jurisdiction in all 
civil actions in which both parties interested, or 
in which tho party, plaintiff, nnd the person or
gitle to enlivnn tho leisure ol the tho voluptuary men and common councilmen shall receive no persons summoned as trustees, slinll lie inhnbit- 
»nd his favorite, and tho tacos ot both w-to ' compensation for their services ns such. I ants of or residents of said city of Rockland,
w ith excess, when, in n pause of the entertain- ‘h i t. 4. Tho executive powers of said city 1 excepting all actions in which said judge may he 
ment, it  was announced that » horseman lu d j generally, and the administration of police', I interested ; and wild Court shall have concurrent
arrived bearing a le tter for Masloum I 
Ua quitted the proscncu, and
With nil the powers of tho selectmen of the I jurisdiction with justices of the peace ami
id found in Wo town of Rockland, shall be vested in the mayor 'qUOrum, in all eases of forcible entry nnd dc- 
•nti-room ona of his own snisos, who had rid- I nnd aldermen, as fully ns if the s line had been I tniner, arising in said county, nnd original and 
den night and day from Cairo, with a despatch ■ hm ' . . . .  • ■ ' "  “  .......................................... '
from Hussein tho eunuch. A few luiel Hi 
told him tho history of Nefcesch’s frailty and i „ 
his own dishonor. t
Masloum lloy re entered the kiosk, pr .«!rated , 
hitnself boforo tho prince, confiding to Idm t!ie - 
substnneo of Hussein's loiter, entreated f-r I i ■ i 
to  roturn inmediutely to Egypt, promi-jpg It 
liit absence from tho army should not
u-tii ulnrly eminiernted ; all other pow- j exclnsivo jurisdiction in all Mich eases arising in 
vested in* the inhabitants of said town the city, and slinll also have original nnd ex­
o n  )
s now
id all powers granted  hv this net shall be t
I in the mayor and aldermen and common 
i.uieil uf said city, 11 be exercised by eoneur- 
iit v u- ; each board to have a tiogativ
jlusivo jurisdiction in all cases ol violation of 
the bv-iaws iff said city. And any person ng- 
.rii weil liv miv judgment awarded by said court 
av anneal therefrom, in like manner as if thene e upon | uiny pp li l tn. m me 
r : but all elections of officers by the san’io had been awarded by any justice of tho 
city council shall lie by joint ballot of the two i j o.ie). or jnstiees of llie'peaee nnd qunruin.
ds in convention. The city edOheil shall, | Sh .t. Jo. I t  shall be the duty of said court
weeks, tho tiino neettssary tor his journey tniih- n uumlly, on the llrst Monday In March, or as to keep its own records, which.records shall be 
Ibrahim Pasha tu>t only soon thereafter as may bo convenient, elect and | Suoh ns would be legal records in a court o f n 
granted his favorite permission t.t roturn hom o,. appoint for the ensuing year all the subordl- j justice of tho peace. And copies of the records 
bu t, well knowing that vengeance was Ids me- nuto officer* and ng-nt* for the citv, including a j of said court, dulv eertilied, shall lie evidence
er and buck again. 1'
tive tha t impelled him thither, g ive him i enrh j chief engineer, nnd other necessary engineers of j 
b la n c h e  for everything lie might do during his j the fire department, which chief engineer, nnd 
stay in Egypt; nnd, thus furnished, Moslonm j in his absence tho subordinate engineers, shall 
Uoj lost nut a moment in commencing his jour- have all the power and authority tha t lire wards 
noy. _ j now have; shall define their "duties, fix their
I t is a Wi* y ride, tha t 1 tig long route from compensation, nnd may by concurrent vote, re-
.............................  r '  " move officers when in their opinion sufliciont
use for their removal exists. All officers shall 
i chosen, hud vacancies supplied for tho cur- 
rsstlosi day nnd sunlit p i « d  in tho saddle, tho j rent vear,'except as herein utlicrwise provided, 
iniimroia of Cairo greeted Ins longing ay ‘ . . . . . . . . . .  — t
.  soon ho entered i t s  Harrow, picturesque
the land of G.illlleo to the banns of the Nile, nnd 
Maaloun's thoughts wero turbulent companion 
to  him on the way-; hut at last, after tunny a ) 
td l e s j migh ssaL-d e o
uuuarats of airn greeted his longing cy-s. and ! All tlio said Bubprilinato officers amt agents, 
iiD-lo-t,..,,, ,i„ ,u  i—i.i ihair (ifliees ttuih-a ,t„, Vcur
s tree ts : and directing his liorsa'* stiqTOT lllium in -Vila U lirpitm ui-S , llo  n . . , . , toward* and till others shall he limit
lectetl and niinlillc
ivcd hv tho city
workshop! of one of the nrtisuns th i n and Inn- council ; and all moncvB received and collected
ing purchased a ready made coflin, which lie desir­
ed should'he sent after him to his house m 
Minieh, •parred onwards home.
It was high non tide when Masloum Roy alight
for and on account of the city, by tiuv oflicer or 
agent thereof, shall forth-wdth he paid into the 
city treasury. The city council shall not he 
paid from the treasury unless granted or appro
«d at his own goto. Nttfeesh was ivltliio the printed ; slinll s:enre a prompt and just nccount- 
haretn, and liouid not hi* npprnauh ; she seldom ability by requiring bonds with sufficient pennl- 
Isftitnow . Although unsuspicious uf Hussein’s tics an d ‘surities, from nil persons trusted with 
treachery, her inind was rucked hy many lours tho receipt or custody of tho public money; 
nnd .anxieties. W hat had become or tho Frank shall have the e ire ami superintendence of the 
yrUoso reckless audacity, had so cruelly eomprom- ,ity  pul,lie buildings, ami tho custody and mnn- 
iettd her? She knew not that lin had secured ngonmut of all city property, with power to let 
him self against all the fatal penalties consequent <„• sell wlmt may'ho legally let or sold ; and to
'jpon tho iinprudenco ho had committed hv a 
hasty flight from Cairo ; and, although she would 
have given the world to ascertain liis late, sho
purchase in the name of the city, such real or 
personal property, not exceeding the sum of
„ _ j twenty thousand dollars, including the property ............................
dared not allude to him cither to Hussein or , now owned hy tin; town, ns tlicv may deem of | tiecs instituting tho same 
Nuinie. Humiliated hy the presence of those pul,lie utility* And tho city council shall, ns * 
two serv m ts, yet tiyt daring to part with them, often nn once a year, cause to he published for !
to elect n mayor, the said board shall again issue 
their warrants for n third election, to be held 
not less than tlirco nor more that) four days 
t'lerenfter; at which election, tho candidate hav­
ing tho greatest number of totes slinll he de­
clared elected, ami shall he notified us aforesaid; 
If no one slinll then have such number, further 
election shall in like manner he ordered, till a 
choice alinll he made, hy some one having tho 
highest number of votes ; and in case ofa vacan­
cy in the office of mnyor, hy dentil or otherwise, 
it slinll l,e filled for the remainder of t in  term 
by a new election, in the manner heretofore pro­
vided for in the choice of said mnyor ; nnd in the 
meantime, the president pro tetnpuro of tho hoard 
of aldermen shall purfnm tho du.ios of mayor.— 
The oath prcscridud hy this act, shall ho admin­
istered to the mayor by tho city clerk, or any 
justito ol tho poneo in said city. Tho aldermen 
and common councilmen elect shall, on the sec­
ond Monday of March, at ten of the cluck in the 
forenoon, meet in convention, when the oath re­
quired hy tho second Section of this act shall he
W .  a .  F R Y E  
F rid a y  .H orning ,
.......E d ito r ,
J u n e  2, IS .i t .
T H E  F U G I T I V E  S L A V E  C A S E . j
Tho ext'iteinent in reference to this case con-
D e p r e d a t io n s  a t  t h e  U . S . M in t . .
The N. Y. Journal of Commerce of Tliurs-
T o w n  M e e t in g .
Our Selectmen havo issued a warrant calling 
a town meeting to he held on Saturday next, 
the fid day of June ,a tone  oclock, I’. M. Among | 
the most—wo can safoly say the most important 
item nlnong the articles is the one •'To sec if tho 
tow n will vote to accept the act of the Legisla­
ture passed at its late session to incorporate the 
city of Rockland, nnd the act additional tlicio- 
to .”  YY'o presume no more to bo necessary 
than for the citizens of Rockland to Know that 
the question of accepting the charter is to ho 
determined on a certain clay, for it is supposed
Unites unabated. Wo regret tha t tiro “ CITY day Myl tIm  witMn u , t fow j  e, {dencn 
charter will'd! wo have in type will so crowd ■ ha8 C()ln0 to lighter extensive abstractions from 
our columns as to prevent our giving more than t .,0 fiuid() on (]oposU llt Philadelphia U. 
n few extracts from the mass of interesting a n d ’ yjj p|lp Jonm.il * 
exciting incidents growing out of it, ns given by
tin1 Hotlon Journal, of the 30th and 31st insts.
Monday, May 29.
This morning the Union (inanls,* (.'apt. 
Rrovvtt, who went on duty yesterday morning
"  The Chief Weighing Cbvk, Mr. J .  Engle- 
Negus. Ims the responsible duty of receiving,- 
weighing and describing the bullion deposited,, 
nn 1 uf giving a receipt lor the same, heforo it
in tho other court of this state. Said court 
shall he hidden on the first ami third Mondays 
of n id i month, nt nine of the clock in the fore­
noon, at such place ns tho city shall provide for 
the purpose, lor the transaction of civil busi­
ness ; and all civil processes shall he mode rc- 
turnnblo accordingly. Atul tho (cos in nil onses 
civil and criminal, shall he the satao as arc now 
taxable hy justices of the pence : provided, tha t 
the price (if blank writs, signed hy said judge, 
slinll ho one cent. And all lines, penalties nnd 
e/.sis. which mqv he awarded hv said court, in 
too luliiuiiiatvatiim ol its ermiiiiai jurisdiction, 
shall lie accounted for and paid over by said 
judge, in the same manner ns if the same had 
been awarded hy the sentence of tv justice of the 
pence.
Sect. 13. In case of the dentil, sickness, or 
other disability of the judge, to attend n t the 
time nnd place ns provided in the preceding sec­
tion for tho transaction of civil business, tho
administered to the members of the twfi hoards that every citizen of this town feels the question force the law.
present, hy the mayor or any justice of the peace 
and thereupon thu two boards shall separate, 
and tho board ol common council shall bu organ­
ized hy the election of a president and clerk.
Skit. 20. Tho city clork shall be the clerk to 
tho hoard of nldcrmcn ; ho shall perform sqch 
duties us shall ho prescribed hy the hoard of'ul- 
dermen, or common council, and shall perform 
all the duties, und exorcise all tho power*, hy 
law incumbent upon, or vested in the town qlerk 
of the town of Rockland , lie shall give notico in 
one of tho puppra printed in tho city, of tho time 
nnd plnco of regular ward meetings; hut tho 
plncu of regular ward meetings, and also the day 
and hour, when not fixed hy law, shall he deter­
mined hy tho hoard or aldprmcn. Tho hoard of 
aUlciincn inuy,in the absence of the mnyor,choose 
a president pro tempore, who sliull preside at 
joint meetings ol tliu two hoards; each hoard 
shall keep a record ol ils proceedings, nnd judge 
of the election of its own members ; and in case
Merino in tiii: Mkionaov. A mooting com-
I) COlttl-
to be so important as to make it his duty to he 
present, nnd give'by hisvoto ntlousttlio expres- l10901' principally of individuals from thu com
sion of his judgment. | 'O '; iH "“"  J 1,,1*2 oV'loc,k. '*• ^  ) >», „„ IMclonnon Hull, over which Dr. — Mitchell,
\\ o believe the charter will ho accepted. \ \  o 0[- Worcester, is presiding, 
think the people, a majority of them, foci the : Win. Eloyd Garrison nnd others of a similar
real need of a better organization. Rut lot the ! Rtallll) *'av,! inllamltury addresses.
aid court shall stand adjourned till the n ex t; of failuro to elect, or vacancy hy death or other- 
ernt uf said court, anti so from time to time, i wise, tuny order now elections. A quorum for 
........................... tho transaction of business shall, in each hoard.without costs to cither party, until the judge is 
able to attend, and in coho of disability to per­
form the other duties of liisollicc, thu criminal 
jurisdiction of said court slinll devolve upon the 
justices of the peace fur the county of Lincoln ; 
mid all proceedings instituted during such dis­
ability, shall bo finally determined hy the jus-
consist of a majority thereof; all mootings of tho 
aldormcn and common council, and ull meetings 
of the two hoards in convention, shall he open 
in public : und tho presiding officer of each of 
them shall have thu powers of moderators ol 
town meetings. At cither of said meetings, 
when any two members shall request it, the vote
!Se<t. I f . The city of Rockland shall have! shall be tnkch by yoas mid nays, which vote shall 
| power, and it shall be its duty, to raise money; he recorded hy the clerk
Goncrul meetings of the citizens, 
from time 
public good;
, —. *ni - i a i|-  — ; ..... - ------- — ~-—  - - "|-|- i - - wmb nmui mnu.- uuu. m.v «...« -*v — -----  i  ---- — ----- —r- —  ----- , and to take all
Ctod as it wiie with her nipriifloncc, nail tat- a ted by the city council, and upon a war rant (anil, in quarter yearly payments, tin annual i lawful measures to obtain redress of any griev- 
odiotis to her ; oven the shrine ol the holy  ^signed hv the mayor, which w arrant shall state [ gn]nr\ .  ()f Hucii amount as the city council shall | anccs, according to tho right secured to the peo-
connectod as it as ith her nipriidone 
come
Zayneb fuiled in bringing comfort to her aching the appropriation under which tho same is 
heart, for she no longer dared to pray them for drawn,
, , , , . , - , , i , i  ...........I ........................  ........ list,- inuimu an il ll nun n"- -“ ,*-
loolt exchanged—so rapidly was thu latal deed together with the objecti ms, t-i the other b ranch ,1 Bi,;d j„siit.Cs shall have full power 
ncoutuplished! Hussein stood by, gazing with by wl-ieli it shall lie reconsider.d, anil if ap- t0 grant execution and to carry i
burdened umlico upon thu scene; Naimu nished 
out of the house in frantic terror, and stopped 
not until she arrived at the cadi's.
Calm and implacable, Masloum Ecy stood 
looking on until the list quivering of Nefeesh's
novel by n majority of tho whole of tha t judgment rendered hv them, anti to complete all 
tranch, jt tvl'jtll have the same binding force 'processes commenced by or before them, in tho
and ell's l as if signed hy the mnyor.
Sf« t . (I. Tho city  assessors, w ho shall he an- t i,jB nct l„vve passed.
same manner un they might liavo done lind not
mt.tlly appointed hy the city council, shall oxc
liiubs tuld him that she was dead ; th in c i ripos- cute and iv suhj ot 11 tho same potvir-, clt:ti> 
edly desiring liussi in to havo tho colfiii lie find and liabilities,‘tiiat the ass ssors in the towns 
purchased brought in, he placed tho U.-. ding in this st-a'.; may exercise, and h i subject to.— 
come of his wife within it, summoned his house- prorithd. htnceorr, tha t the city council may 
hold, and desiring them to curry tho body to appoint ono person in each ward, whose duty it 
tho cemctory, walked before it thither, with h is: shall he to furnish the assessors with all neocs- 
bloody sword in Lis hand, and saw it consigned sary i iformation relative t i persons und projim- 
to the earth without a prayer being rucited or a tv, taxahf; in his ward, and who shall ho sworn
to the faithful performance of hjs duly. All 
taxes iiitiil Le assessed, apportioned, ami collect- 
in ti ■ i ; r.mcr prcacrihcd by the laws of
tr.at u 
council 
11 la I ions
tear shed over it.
On hi* return home Masloum Ley round the 
officers of justice, who Imd boon apprised of the 
murder hy Naime, waiting to arrest him; a id  r -  
lry them ho was conveyed to tho citadel of Cairo, rn  
whore criminals are tr ied ; but, upon being cii 
confronted with the cadi, lie procured thu carlo iv- 
blanche given him hy Ibrahim Pashu, which cm- . 
powered him to do whatever ho chose with im­
punity within a given time, and the judges were- r-i. 
obliged to discharge h im ! • sir
11c returned forthwith to Syria, triumphing at ah . r, 
the manner in which lie laid vindicated 'lie lion- ' oil;.-, 
or of a betrayed husband, and laying l.is cue in- m;- 
guined sword ivt Ibrahim Paslm's feet.' swore i spects 
by tho board of the Prophet tha t it should he rules and restrictions ns tiro, by law, provided 
cleansed from th o se ”
V  ' i hv council shall have cxelu 
1 tn-d jn.tlioritv to lav out anv now
ou b ml,.- e i r , , . ,  ,-u ,„i
foul strains m the bust blood in this state for regulating the laving out of! J11^  10 on vi am l|, “- ,‘ u 1 ' ‘l . 1 1 °  ! ,;
ios. nubile highways and repairing streets. A u d i1?  ?}'<**"■ 11 ^ V , ”  ■ .aof the prince's enem e
A N  A C T  T O  I N C O R P O R A T E  T H E  
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
] p lic a  
‘any person aggrieved by tho decision or judg­
ment of said city council, may, ns lar as ivlnt 
t)  (killing liavo them ass -i-.d by a coinmi 
or jury, as is now by law  provided ; and any 
Section 1. The inhabitants of the town of j highway, or townway, or bridge, which has
Rockland in tho County of Lincoln, shall con on, or may hereafter hv, located within said
tinuc to bo ft body politic and corpomt i hy the : town or city, b awxvti high and low water mark,
name of the city of Rockland, and as
shall have, exercise and enjoy till the rights, im- eated and established.
shall. nevcrllivlosB, bo doomed to lie legally lo-
mnnities, powers, privileges and fra 
b i subject to all the duties ami oMigatijne iv 
apportuining to, or incumbent on said town,
S. It shall he lawful for the city cottn- 
now lcil, by aeomuiiU.') by them appointed, or hy 
as 1 iu_______ ms to the commissioners of streets, to
a'municipal” corporation, or appertaining to, or upprepriiit h s 4 off, and res rvo as side walks, 
ineumbont upon the iv.haliitanis or s heet men 1 such part or portions of the several streets in 
thereof: and may ordain ami publish such nets, 
laws and regulations, not im’.,nsi rent with the 
constitution and laws of this state, as shall he
needful to tho good order of said body politic, pass na r.». It .'.hull ho lawful
and may itnpuso lines and penalties tor the .....  :l ‘ .......... — 1
breach thereof, not exceeding twenty dollars for 
uny one oflons;, which may he r 'eovcrod to tho 
use of said city, hy action of debt , or on 
plaint before tlic police court of - ' ' : ' - 
Hect. 2. The adm inist,-:,tinr 
prudential, and municipa 
with the government ther 
ono principle magistrate, 
and ono council of seven,
vote ’and determine : which shall be in full for pie by tho constitution ; and such meetings shall 
all fecs pertaining to said office. And tho said be called by tho mayor and nlderuien, ut the re- 
■ •' ■ ■ ’ -----------  'quest, in writing, of any thirty legal voters of
shall ho the duty of the sclcct- 
ol Rockland,ns soon as maybe, 
shall have been accepted us lierc- 
limttcrs nnd imil'tcr provided, to cause a division of said town 
ds, in such milliner iis to include 
conveniently uiny he, consistent 
defined limits to o.ich ward, nn cquul 
" voters in each ward.
'"or the purpose of organizing tho 
government hereby established, mid 
putting the s.imo in operation in thu first in­
stance, the selectmen of the town, fur tho time 
living, shut , sefasonaoly, bel'oro the first Monday 
of March next, after the acceptance of this char­
ter, issue their warrants calling meetings ol the 
legal votu s, at such times and place, un said 
tiny ,iis they shall think expedient, for the purpusv 
ol choosing a warden und dork lor each ward, 
und also to give in their votes for mayor, to he 
taken Lorn the city at large, und one alderman, 
ami three c.ni,moil euiineiliqen.iiiid ono constable 
for each waul ; the transcript of the records ol 
ouch ward, specifying the votes given for may­
or, uno alderman, und throe common councilmen, 
and one constable, certified by thu warden and 
clerk of said ward, sliull, a t said fiist election, 
he returned to the said selectmen of Rockland, 
w hose duty it shall he to examine and compare 
the sam e; and in ease such election shall not be 
completed at the first olcctiun, then to issue a 
new warrant, until such election shall ho com­
pleted, according to the provisions of this act, 
and to give notice thereof in the manner herein­
before directed, to the several persos elected.— 
And at said first meeting, any legal voter in said 
town, may call the citizens to order and preside 
till a warden shall havo been chosen ; at said first 
meeting, a list of voters in each ward, prepared 
hy tho selectmen of tho town of Rockland, for 
the time being, shall he delivered to the clerk of 
each wind, when elected, to he used as provided 
by law in town meetings ; and it sliull ho the 
duty of the city council, in convention, immedia­
tely after the first organization, to elect, hy bal­
lot, a city clerk, and all other necessary city of­
ficers respectively until others are chosen und 
qualified in their places.
Sect 24. Tho city council shall havo author­
ity tu establish and make regulations for the 
measurement and sulu uf wood and bark in said 
city,whether hrousht by lund or water; nnJ may 
affix suitable penalties Ut the violation thereof, 
anything in the public laws of tho state to the 
contrary notwithstanding.
Sk. t . 23. Thocity council are hereby authot-
SrtT. 111. For'e lection purposes, said city 
shall be divided into seven wards, to contain as 
near as conveniently may he. and equal number 
of legal voters ; and it skull be the duly of the 
city council, once in ten years, and not ol'tencr 
than live years, to review, and il it ho necdlul, 
to alter said wards, in Bitch manner, as to pre­
serve us nearly as may he, tin equal number ol 
voters In each" ward, * In each of said wards 
there shall, annually, on first Monday ol March, 
ho chosen, by ballot, a warden and clerk, who 
, - i i ,  shall hold their offices for one year, and until
to town tuxes : prondcil. haw- huv0 ,;hos„n u„d qualified in their
"  I1!1.'1. '.’.'"J . 10 u"  u ' ’, tl": stead, said warden and cleric sliull bo sworn to 
tanlMh lurther and additional raithl'iil performance of their duty, hy any 
r -'visions for l!ie collcctlon justice of the peace of said city, or by tho i n ­l tun n e pi 
son presiding in said meeting, or hy tho clerk of 
said ward, and a  certificate of such oath hav- 
shall bo entered by the
shall he present, any legal voter in tho ward 
may preside till a clerk pro tern, shall he chosen 
u ' . ' unit qualified. The clerk shall record all the 
' '  1 proceedings and certify the Voles given, and do- 
liver over to his' successor in office, all such re­
cords and journals, together with all other docu­
ments and papers, held by him in said capacity. 
The inhabitants of each’ ward may ehoosc two 
persons to assist the warden in receiving, sort­
ing and counting the votes. The list o f the 
names of the legal voters in each ward shall he 
prepared by the assessors and hoard of aldermen
fricndi of tho measure not rely too much upon 
others for its success. Let them remember that 
there are some who nro opposed to it—some, it 
may he, inlliiuntiul oitizuns, whose voices may 
bo heard in opposition to it, atul wliwm cdbrts 
may ho strong and earnest to doleat the thing 
This is perfectly right, ir there are thoso who 
bcliovo tha t we ought to remain with our pres­
ent organization—though wo cannot believe 
there nro many suoh—hut lot all eomo up and 
vote—vote ii a they bulicyo they ought, nnd \vu 
will bn satisfied with thercsult. Turn out, then, 
next Saturday, nnd go to town meeting.
In another part or this paper may ho found the 
charter. Wo publish it th a t all who havo not 
already seen it may rcud it boforo theyure called 
to voto upon it.
T h o  B o s to n  F u g i t i v e  S la v o  C a s e .
On Wednesday evening ol last week, it negro 
nuinod Anthony Rums was arrested in Court 
St., Boston, on a charge that lie was a fugitive 
from service, having escaped from his master, 
Chits. T. Settle, merchant, of Alexandria, Yu. 
Sinco his arrest lie Inis been under giiunl in the 
Court House. lie is said to have escaped from 
his muster in Richmond, Vn., in March last, 
and cumo to Boston, where ho has boon a t work 
in a clothing store. On Thursday morning Burns 
was examined before Commissioner Luring, in 
the U. S. Court room, hut hy the wish of the 
counsel of the fugitive, the examination was 
postponed till Saturday. Up to this date (Mon­
day) wo have no further account of the trial. 
The Uoston, Journal of Saturday, however, con­
tains a long report concerning this matter, s ta t­
ing that the claimants of tlia fugitives, Suttle 
and Brent, had been arrested for having con­
spired together to liavo Burns arrested, impris­
oned ns a clave, and carried to Alexandria, and 
that they gave hail in tho sum of $3000 each.
A very full and excited meeting was hold in 
Funcuil Hall, on Friday evening, where speech- 
08 wero made denouncing those who had aided 
in niresting the fugitive. Wendell 1’liillipsund 
Theodore Barker were among the speakers; thu 
latter gentleman addressed the audienco as 
“ Fellow subjects of V irginia!" The meeting 
finally broke up, and a largo crowd went imme­
diately to tho Court Iloiike, am) commenced an 
assault ilium ono of its doors, hoping to rescue 
tho prisoner. By means of a heavy beam, 
mod ns a bilttcring-rum. and manned hy n dozen 
mon, the door was broken in. But the officers 
in the building met the rioters with clubs and 
swords and prevented the ir cn traice . Daring 
the melee a pistol was discharged, which almost 
instantly killed one of the crowd, named Baoli- 
elder, a resident of Charlestown. Meanwhile 
a largo deputation of pulico arrived upon tho 
ground and in it few moinonts arrested several 
persons and took them to the Watuli-Iloiisa.—
and quartered in City 1 lull through tho day ami is molted. Ofntmrso, its value cannot bet 
S ' V S ^ p S ' E r S : 1" 8 r "’ieVCj ,,y S t a i n e d  until it has undergone the melting p r,,-  
All was quiet in tho vicinity of the Court 09». mil «H impurities nnd foreign substances 
House throughout last night, nnd lms remained have been removed. Between tho timc9 of do- 
comparatively so this forenoon, no arrests for \ positing nnd of melting, therefore, an opportu- 
disorderly conduct or other olienees having been n- i > . ., ,.ni y w.is nil irded 11 nn evil disposed porson, un­
less lie was properly guarded, to abstract fn m 
tho bullion committed to his care. The chief 
weigh clerk wns noticed hy one of his assist­
ant* to ho frequently in thu vault, (which ho 
entered hy means oTa duplicate key) for which 
there was no occasion, hut his ostensible object 
might have been to secure curious specimens for 
preservation. A t length suspicion becamo so 
confirmed that another clerk in tho office, and 
j finally a superior officer, was communicated with
made.
W’c understand tha t the Bay Stale Club have 
tendered the U. S. Marshal loOO men, to en-
Boys in Bad Business. About 3 o’clock, I
1*. M., a baud of hoys, some 20 lit number, 
wearing paper caps and bonded hy a niinatmv ! nn " l0 suhjoet. Tho evidence of wrong nfforil- 
drutn; marched through Court square and j cd seemed incredible, hut tho next step taken.
around the Court Houho. . ! to elicit the truth was conclusive in its results.
I t  >Vos understood that they wero “ determined j ..  .
to Y furritivo,”  mid their fiipctiourancc upon the i tvival uf tho last California steam*, ___  Jape)
(whether formidable <.r r.tl.«Avis(>) Imd the i or, at which time, as is invariably the case, 
effect of drawing it large portion of the crowd ' 
after them.
'Clio crowd in and about Court Square nt
assisted hv the wardens, in tho same manner, . , ' T\  -
nnd under the same restrictions, as are imposed ‘“ jt and empowered to pass any .ordinance, or
lid city, now or hereafter to be cstabli 
to said council may appear necessary lor the 
safety, convenience and acitqmmodution of foot 
for the city 
unei  t;i permit or direct posts of wood or 
Btnno, or tries to he placed along the edge of 
hide walks next to the traveled part of the street, 
in such lu mber und manner as they innv
bv the laws of this state on the assessors and se 
I net men of tow ns; and all regular ward mcet- 
j ingH shall lie notified ai.d culled hy the mayor 
ami aldermen in the manner provided in the laws 
of this state for notifying and calling town 
meeting by the selectmen of tho several towns, 
expecting tha t ward meetings for the election of 
mayor after the second trial may he called vvith- 
uscsin this net.
from 
of the 
Ono nl- 
thall ho 
w in the
wards where elected. All said officers shall be
otes 
from 
tliers
faithful porformanci 
spectivo offices. Provided, tho city council striking against any 
suall not vote, assess, uv appropriate any money p ists or tr L -
for any object or purpose, tor which the 1 .....  ....... ...... '
of Kaokhtnd is not authorized to vote,u
if said side walks, or thu 
laced to defend the same, 
town T'lie several side walks on the streets in saideity 
as at pres -nt established or ns.-il, or ns they uiny
appropriate money, except for such purp jscs as ho established a t tho acceptance of this act, 
are authorized by this act; and yraridet!J'urth-.r, shall ho lab n and deemed to he the proper and
the choice of mayor and aldermen, the qualified 
electors in each ward shall hy ballot oleet a con­
stable, who shall he denominated city constable, 
with all tho powers, duties and liabilities, per­
taining to the office of constable.
Sect. 19. On tho first Monday ol March an-
clerkth a t neither the eltv council, nor any agent or lawful r.:s:rvtitiim for that purpose, until alter- \ miull.v, immediately after a warden and 
officer o f tho oily, shall borrow or lure money 
for or on account of the city or inhabitant:; 
thereof, except for tho pnrpos s for which the 
towu of Rockland is n iw, by law, authorized tu on i 
raise money; and all notes, bonds, obligations
•d or oth-.-rwis; established by tho prop 
thority. 
i S ec
ordinances, regulating, or forbidding tho erec­
tion of wooden buildings,on uny street,or street*, 
in said city, when they may deem it necessary, 
or conducive to the public safety.
Sect. 20. Thocity council may make und 
establish such ordinances or regulation* its they 
may deem fur the public good, for the regulation 
ol carts, duiys or other teams in said city, hy 
prescribing the width of tire that slinll he used.
Sect. 27. This act shall take effect, and he 
in full force, when the same shall have been ac­
cepted hy the inhabitants of said town, qualified 
tu vote in town ufl'uirs, ut a legal meeting called 
for that purpose ; provided, it sliull be accepted 
within five yours Iruin the pusege of this ac t; 
liut not more tlmn one meeting ibr tha t purpose 
shall be called in uny one your. And a t sueli 
meetings tho inhabitants of said town shall vote 
by a written ballot, those in favor of accepting 
this act, having on the ballot the word “ Yes,’' 
and those opposed, having un the ballot the word 
“ No ’’ ; and if a majority of nil the ballots re­
ceived are in lavor cf accepting the saute, it sliull 
then become a law, und take effect. And it sliull 
bo the duty of the clerk of said town to file u copy
about throe o'clock was estiniaied at not les 
than seven or eight thousand persons.
About quarter past throe o’elodk this after 
noon, a delegation of ‘‘gentlemen from the 
country,”  bearing a beautiful silk banner and 
two large yellow paper placards entered the 
westerly avenue from Court street, passed 
through the square and around the Court House, 
and repeated the same route, but as they reach­
ed the southerly end of the square, Deputy 
Chief Ihim with two or three officers took pos­
session of the banner and placards, nnd coolly 
deposited them in l’oliee Station No 1.
The crowd a t this time (3 1-2 o'clock, 1’. M.) 
is as large as it lias been a t any time .silicic the 
arrest of the fugitive, but so far to-day, there 
lms been no serious outbreak.
T he Statu oe Affairs Last Evknimi. Daniel 
A. Judd, several years since a police officer of 
this city, and now a resident of Watertown, was 
arrested about 4 o'clock thi-: afternoon for resist­
ing an officer at the easterly entrance of the 
Court House. Mr. Judd wvs furnished with 
quarters in Police Station No. i.
About sunset last evening, Clieif of Police 
Taylor atul Deputy Chief Ham, with a  strong 
force of their officers cleared tho Square of the 
thousands who were intently looking and gaz­
ing a t—nothing,—for nothing was to bu seen 
and nothing was to be heard, with the exception 
of the requests, respectfully addressed to the 
crowd to retire quietly to their homes.
Thu Boston Light ilrugoons, ( ’apt. W right, 
were under arms nt their Armory in Rromticld 
street last night,with their horses fully equipped 
and standing in Montgomery Place, ready for 
action a t n moment's notice.
The City Guard, Cupt. French, remained at 
their quarters in City Hall through tho night, 
and the Mechanic Infantry, ('ap t. Adams, were 
under arms through the night a t their urniorv.
At midnight last night, not more than a doz­
en persons, other than officers, were to be seen 
in the vicinity of Court Square.
W ednesday, May 31.
The Court Room in densely crowded to-day, 
and the prone .'dings are watched with much in­
terest. Ti c crowd upon the outside is some­
what larger than yesterday though there is nut 
any sign of disturbance.
It is hardly possible that tho proceedings will 
he completed to-day.
It is understood that the Government have 
made arrangements to take Burns back in ease 
the Commissioner's decision should ho in favor 
of the claimant. The modeof conveyance, it is 
generally supposed, will be the revenue cutter 
Morris now a t anchor io the harbor.
The Boston Daily Advertiser says tha t the 
city was comparatiucly quiet through .Sunday.
The Chief of Polico caused ropes tu bo stretch­
ed acioss the uvinuos to Court Square, and all 
persons not having business within wero exclu­
ded. There w as, however, a considerable col­
lection of people in Court street during the day. 
The crowd finally became quiet, and the arrival ' lu'  ' ' lcre wn* no attem pt to create a disturb-
of otlior forces, orderudout by th« Mayor, pro 
vented any further disturbances for tho night.
A n  I m p r o v e m e n t  i n  L im e - B u r n in g .
YVo very recently hud occasion to examine 
the plan of an improved, patent lime-kiln, tho 
invention uf Messrs. A. D. N ichols and Davis 
T im .son of this town, nnd which is already in 
the hands of Jos. IIkivett, Esq., nliojps about 
building a kiln from the plan. In our best judg­
ment this kiln will be a most decided improve­
ment over any th a t have been built; and wo nro 
glad to know that several of our practical lime-
manufacturers, who huvo had long experience 
in tho business, nnd to whom this plan lms been tiim lmti, a |.ury | at0 ,)(mr at ^ “1,1. Tho 6llm
Tho Mayor remained at tho Police Office all 
night, ns tha t was the nearest point uf inform­
ation. lie bus had a try in g time. I t  was said 
that during the day not less than one thousand 
pistols, principally revolvers, wero bought in 
Dock Square and vicinity.
Tho Courier says:
“ An attempt was m ale on Saturday evening 
tu raise money to purchase Borns from his own­
er, which was not quito successful. I t  was in- 
temli d to execute the l oud during the night, and 
thu counsel lor the prisoner und thu District At­
torney were in atlemlauue at the Marshal's uf- 
lica f. r the purposo of witnessing the transae
great quantities of bullion nro forwarded from 
New York to Philadelphia hy the various fi]x- 
pross companies, itc., the treasure arranged, af­
ter the chief weigh clerk bad made his deposits 
for the day, and weighed tho same, to repeat, 
the procoss of weighing, nnd a deficit amount- • 
ing to £1400 was disclosed, 'l'lioguilty person, 
after being informed of the facts, immediately 
confessed Ills crime, acknowledging that bis 
depredations had lieun continued Ibr six months 
past, and that he had taken, altogether, $14,. 
000; but offered to make immediate restitution, 
—which lio wns able to do, as ho was possessed 
of considerable property. Till*.fart, in connec­
tion with hist previous character, makes the 
present offence the more inexplicable. The of­
fender took pnssnge for Europe nt the earliest 
opportunity, nnd sailed in the Washington last 
Saturday.
T he Lower California F illihfsthrs. O iif - 
accounts from W alker's band of fillibiistcrs by 
the last arrival afford a singular contrast to the 
tidings which reached ns a few months ngo, 
when the little army of the Carolina landed so ■ 
proudly and defiantly on the shores of at.new 
country, which promised to yield passively up 
to them its stores of wealth, atul submit with­
out a struggle to the sway of their invincible 
arms'. Now how changed is their posiiton.— 
Tho conquering army has dwindled hy deser­
tions and deaths into a little hand of twenty- 
five in number, who live by pillaging ranchos,-, 
sacking churches, and stealing cattle. Their 1 
I niighty chief lias shown himself a vain and 
weak-minded, although an ambitious, man.-^- 
Iiis vanity made him tyrannical, his weakness 
made him cruel, and his ambition rendered him 
unscru pulous.
The property destroyed hy W alker is estima­
ted at more tlmn a million of dollars. During 
his career of power a  number o f wealthy und 
influential citizens of Mexico were shut in cold 
blood, heeau.se they refused to surrender volun­
tarily to him their (locks and treasures.— 
Among these was a Mr. Dennis, it gentleman 1 
connected with firms both in San Isabel and 
Stockton lie was shot because ho declined to 
surrender seven hundred sheep to the fi|lil>ua- 
ters. Don Jose Espinosa, a  wealthy resident, 
of Santo Domingo, wns only saved from a like 
fate hv the delivery, within three hours, of a 
ransom of twelve thousand dollars. The dis­
trict in which these and many otl|cr equally 
flagrant outrages wero committed, is thinly 
peopled hy about five hundred white inhabi­
tants, composed mostly of old m in and women, 
the sons having emigrated to .Sonora or Califor­
nia. l ’rolmldy n force of thirty fgliting men 
could not have boon raised in the country to 
oppose the depredators. I t  is ja id  that, hy thu 
licenses and example of W alker's jwrty, thu 
Indians, who were previously peaceful, have be­
come aggressirs, and th e ir ravages are now 
completing the work of ruin which Walker so 
effectually begun. W alker’s party a t last ac­
counts was in a  state of extreme destitution, 
and we shall probably soon hear of its utter dis­
persion. Uoston Journal.
T H E  F U G I T I V E  S L A V E  L A W .
Tho principles and views advanced in tho fol­
lowing article from the Boston Journal on The 
exhibited, havo w ithout an exception expressed I (ixod „pUn py t"|,e owl,er 0f j!ums wng §1200 j Fugitive Slave Law, are worthy of careful eon- 
ultnost unqualifiedly their faith in tho great val- ! und t |iat was mlt r „jsud however, until alter 12 , sidorution by tho “ Hot Heads”  pro or eon. . Thu 
ue of the invention. As a kiln is likely soon to 0>0|00itt nnd jt being then Sunday, tho nego tia-; <li»pwwi»nato anil well balanced mind, will but 
’------------ — ’ ' " .......... ........ --------------- tion was r.ecossnrily suspended. WhethiTr tho | lind au of the principles and opinbe constructed which will give tho public mi op­
portunity to see a practical exhibition of it, wo bargain wi„  ba ulu8'oJ t(1‘.Jlly or not is doubtful,
will not describe it partieulurly here us many persons nro of opinion th a t tho strength
of the record of the voto of said towu, accepting j " “H® a™ *o constructed as to be scarcely if nt
Tho principle end sought to bo obtained by ; of t l,o civil authorities cupnot bo tested unless 
the construction of this kiln is economy of fuel Uufns jH removoJ, at Ieugt, on B|dpbumd. Col. 
This it is intended to reach, first, by the gonerd.; S u tt|0 Jm,  i,u[!n admonished hy Ids friends at 
shape ol tho interior of tho kiln, which, we b e - . houte not to sell the man, und thus thu case 
lieve, resombles a cylinder, rounded at each 1 at.inUa ut present 
end, so tha t no part of tho material to be burned 
is beyond the reach of the heat. Secondly, the c y u 'e  have 11 motive aside from the fact that
ions which make their own platform, and oil 
which they will stand, let the storm rage as it 
may:
“ A petition to Congress for the repeal of the 
Fugitive Slave latw lms boon left a t tho Mer­
chants’ Exchange, mid lms already received 
many signatures. This is n movement in which 
the public will heartily sympathize. Every mo­
tive which should influence the heart of a free­
man calls for tl repeal of this law. AVo have
j width of t 
■ Cv.-c it -il , 5 tell mater
sion • H o 
! S h i . 1 
in force i 
: withst m<’ 
until 1 
!revis'd or
placed by virtue of any license1 forthwith deliver t
* . 1 1 ■*. •* « 1 ..I* 1 L a  ..I e it.
chief executive
duty to bu vigilant and active in causing th 
1 iws and regal#tiens of the city t > I
and enforced ; to oxoreis • a general snp.Tvisioii . obtain • l a 
over the conduct of all surhordinatu officers,! an lne rui'i 
and to can*j their violations or negl -'t of duty the city . 
t i  be punished, lie  lutiy call special uiosting* 
of the board of ul lurmni au l co.nmo'i e ituie.il, 
o r either of them, when in his opini m the i.i- 
torehls o f the city r -quire it, by a notice in ono 
or more of the" papers, or by oammig u sum- 
uiin* or notification 1 1 he gi'.-m in hand or 1 r. 
a t  the last und usual plue • of ah .*!..■ of c nth 
member of the board or b n rd s  1 1 he convened.
H i shall from time to time, communicate t . 
hath of them such information, and roeomiaeiiu 
saoh measure! as the business und interests of 
tbo city may roquin. H i shall preside in the | p mul 
hoard o’f  aldermen, and in the joint meetings of 
the two boards, but shall have only a easting 
voti. The salary of the mayor shall h> two 
hundred dollars per year, whiuh ahull not bu in- 
eroasid or diminished, (luring his nuntlniiaucc 
in office, unl-au by tho votes ol d u  qualified
elector* tu ward mootings called for the p u r - .- -  ; . . .  . - . .
Nor shall ho receive from the cu t any 1 rout jurisdiction with justices of the peace m ull
the same, with the clerk of the city of Rockland 
, , when elected, who sliull transcribe such copy
shall have been chosen und sworn, the quail lied jntu tb(J rccurd6 a | lbe 0ityi and such iccurd slinll
electors ol each ward shall bajlot lor ti m ajor, be conclusive evidcuce that this act lms been uc-
;rr. 9. Tho city council shall have pow er,, <’" |J alderman and three common ouunoilmun ; all 1 cepjed>
roll terms and bonditions as they may think ] the votes given for tho said severiil officer* re-1 ng All ucts nnd purls of acts incon-
ithorizo or empower any person or speotively shall ho sorted, counted, declared and BjstulH vvilli this act lire hereby repeulod, froui
registered in open nurd meeting, by causing the 1 unj  u| lor t|,0 timu when this act sliull liuve beou
| accepted, us aforesaid, und the government sliull 
have beet) organized us herein provided.
The following act wus subsequently passed by 
tbo Legislature und approved by the Governor:
we received with the order to publish the udver- > il.tu'{ to. il ' “ fore aa a  1 * “*  w il. Our 1 IiuiuIh liavo boon tied, und our tongues have been
ull capable of communicating heat to tho uxto* , tuoiucnt ol E. Davis’ \\ lNDgpJt and Fancv Kile love for the L nioii, andobfdienco to
rior of the kiln, and at tho game timo impend- Soaps (which iuay ho found in to-duy’a paper) the constitution and tho compacts made under
oun to moisture. Thirdly, tho arrangements for u package of Soaps and Peiluuiery hum u.m i . . . . . -x......  *........... 7 —
the admission of uir into the kiln ure such us to celebrated munuf.ietury, ns samples ol their p|,0 sluvu-lmldeiH in their wisdom, liuve remov- 
seeure au equal distribution to ull parts of the skill and taste in the getting up of tlioso moat ed thosu sliileklos—wo are free to uet and to. 
grate, the quantity admitted being tinder com- | essential articles for the Toilet, in calling your i speak, and the first use we should make of our 
plete control, ns is also the force of the dralt. ! attention from the “ Boston Fugitive Slave Case”
It i* believed that by this means coal may be or from your cogitation* on tho uccoptuuco of may keep their slave* within their owu borders
W e could not move nor *pcak without dun-
dir
I'lall not oj considered as 
m o  or nuisanco in such street, and 
p r*m or corporation so placing thu 
11 >t bi linblo Ibr uny damage oeea- 
: ‘Ii mat -rial*.
1 the laws tnvl r gelations : o v 
•-..i-l 1 uv 1 of Rockland, shall, nul- 
.; .1 i 'i,l)c and remain in force
heir own limitations, or In 
tho city council; and pro- 
i 1 10 ybjeommcuucdaudj.ro-
0  .'.i .a -m il: (he nauio of the cit\, by 
i>“i • thereby empowered or 
nd the fines and
ir election, and sliull 
city clerk a certified copy 
I the record of sueli election : provided, however, 
that il the clm ce oluldermen and common ooun- 
cilineii cannot be eimvenieiitly effeuted on that 
Jay, tho meeting may adjourn from day to day 
to ’eomtilulu sueli election. If on the second b.d- 
lining lor anv alderman, com mon cuunuiluien, 
em.s able, warden i r clerk, a choice shall not bo 
effected bv a majority vote, then the persons hav­
ing the eicatest innnlier of vote* for uny of those 
offices, at a subsequent trial, shall be declared 
elected ; if  no m shall t- en have such highest 
number, tile balloting shall he continued from 
.lav to tluv, till a choice shall thus b-- effected.— 
Tbe buuiii of uldi i uieu sliull us »oun us convou-
all the ntes in shell laws o r' i-'hily may I t in njiies of the records
r golatians named a-x-ording to law 
,-.1 t. J | .  A j 'lien coml shall 
.ruby oiiUdilishod, in and for tho city, to la; 
11 -1 t'ae municijial court uf the city of Rock­
land ; to consist of ono judge, who shall be ap-
L ............. ' J .j** luted and eouiiuis.dout d in tho manner proviu- 
, ed hv tho coubtilution, who sliull liavo coueur-
1 the several wards, certified as aforesaid, and 
bo, pud js | shall cause the person who shall have been elec­
ted mayor, by u majority ol vote* given in ull
the ward.-, t > he notified in writing of his clot 
lion ; but it it shall upjic
po*o.
- ihej cotupeii!i'.i-'>t) for ; be him rs.-i■ mat) civil and criminal- under twenty del-
An Act additional to incorporate the City o f  
Rockland.
Sect. 1.
used as well as tvoud. our "c ity  charter,”  to this apparently trivial
Over the top of the kiln will rest a permanent matter; and that is that tbey.urc advertised on 
dome or cover, constructed of boiler-iron, lined sale at wholesale und retail by one uf the most
but wlien tlu-y pus  those borders they ure- 
f u t ,  ut least until a jury of freemen can pru- 
noiim-o iijioii the claim for their sorviues. All 
all compromises, are broken by tin... .................... . ......... ........... . ... .......................... ..................} -------- “ ■» (-unquiets,  e ,    bo
and protected with fire-piooleeuient, and sup- wliole-souled firms in Bustcn—at whose estab-1 Uet of the slaveholders themselves, but this ub- 
plied with u chimney us u passage fur smoke, lisliment you will always meet a courteous ic- uoxios law; and now let the free states repeal 
For the purposes mentioned in soc-1 and ulsu a cupaeious door through which tho ception uud find good articles ut fair prices. We ' that .Meantime, while it remains llut'epoulud, 
must remember Unit it is a law, und that we 
I,ituiiil not to interfere with its execution.-tion twenty-throe of the act to which this is ad- j ijmo.nmk is admitted iuto the kiln. Although would recommend them to all dealers in groec
autiioiized toeMI'meeting* oTthe\r several wards intended to rest periuunonlly upon tlie wall* of l ies, and also to private individuals who pur- Wo do not counsel any man to make himself a 
as soon as may bu alter the uceeptunoe of said 1 the kiln, the dumo, being entirely independent chase their family groceiies by the quantity, or --hive catcher. There is no need uf that. But 
act, instead of the lime designated in tho tweu- j in construction, uud not of great weight, may who, when in the city, usually buy -a few kniek- ?*lou d • l ' l.t  u* l ' lc . government
8 Cli'l ’hi»' a c t S i l  take effect from ttnd j easily removed a t pleasure by means o f a  knack, and extras for the children. No fear* j i**Ig to ‘1 ^ “ ^ l . S ‘h - S ' i d ^ e
after its ujiprotul by the Governor. 1 common en.no or derrick. ; ol getting shaved there, though they doji large-
Tlie Liverpool Courier of May 12th says.— 
“ Cupt McKay, brother of the celebrated ship­
builder, takes bis departure in the steumer 
America fur Uoston this afternoon. Since bi* 
arrival bora in the Lightning, he lias made ar- 
tha t no person shall rungementa for his brother to build for different, 
have been elected, or if the person elected shall u  Qj bou#M u6ar,y £200,000 worth ofsbip- 
roluso to accept said office, the said hour! shulb * J .
issue their warrants for oue other election ; and ; ping, u pretty good specimen of the busmes* 
in cj:e  the citizens should fail on a second trial habits of tbe euterprisiug Y’uukec.”
Considering the vast amount oflituo manurae- /y in  soap; yet, to be honest, we will confess to 
tured here, and its im portant bearing upon the their wonderful celerity uirl neatness in clean
and assistance, and all tbo aid wlimli is consis­
tent with a strict observance of the laws.
general prosperity ol tlie place, the introduction ing one’s pockets, to which none object, liowev
of such un iuiprovomcnt can not fail to bo a 
great public benefit.
A terrific thunder storm prevailed at Lew iston
r ji 'O u r  enterprising friend, G.:i. W. Kdiuali. 
J r . ,  has just taken tho spacious store No. 8 
Kimball Block, (formerly o-etqued by B. W. 
l.otlirop) where be lias stocked and offers fur 
unnouiiced that sale a large supply ol Corn, Flour und l’rovis-
er, when they receive iheiofur—as their custo­
mers most assuredly do—an uin|4e equivalent.
A French Physician had
Fulls lust Saturday evening. Commencing ut where thero is danger of death from the use of, ions. Give him a call. Mr. K. (though a 
8 o’elock, the lightuiug blujed iucessunlly lor chloroform, a shock of electricity will instantly ! young man) is an old band ut the business, and 
au hour uud a hulf, an-i struck at several p »iuts counteract the effects of the chloroform, uud will do the right thing fur all who will call upon 
in the tillage. restore the patient to consciousness and life. j him.
E T  W e  l e a r n  t h a t  Rev. t .  S .  K at.i .o c ii , P a s t o r ! t h e  i i a t t y  R E m n .T *  r n o M  T U B  ' 'S F . o r
D r .  M ’ L a n o ’ s  C e l e b r a t e d  L i v e r  P i l l s ,  |
V. . ’7  | t t r  Are dully forcing O icm w lvei h rfore  (he public,
‘c a l l  f r o m  t h e  B a p t i s t  Church i n  ,^ iiT.(.n» w in npink m u. Rcml u »  fm io w in s :
<of tho first Baptist church in this village, has 
»eceived I  ___ ____ , ...............
«  . «  ,  , , r e o n ftn  • Thin Is lo certify  Hint I Was troubled w ith liver rnm -
• S a c m m c n to  C i t y ,  C a l.- ,  a t  a  s a l iw y  <M }<«.000 .njnt f„r m onth?, and being advised bv n friend to  u se -
per ann., accompanied by a draft for an am ount1 }>*
Hllfllcie«lt to w ver passage and out-lit. A\ c fear tircly disappeared. 1 therefore cheerfully recommend . |  ”  i tht-iu to nil afflicted with liver complaint, or nny other ill*-:
l t  Will bo ac?0ptc(1. ’ rn^c arMti# from excess of Id) •.
1 MRH. G K RN K S, N o 5 C lin ton  tH .,N  V. |
Tim above valuable propitiation, also l)r M’Lnne’s i• • • •• . . . . .  i
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
PORTOlTRO^lSlDr^
Arrived-
S 3 T  S t  P c t o r  H C l r n r o h  ( E p i s c o p a l )  i ll t h i s  , cviehrn tcd  Verm ifuge, can be bad nt nil respectab le  l>rn^
1 S to res in thin city.
1_T Purchaser* w ill please be earn fill to nsk for, mid taki I 
none but DR. M’I.a NIv S L IV E R  R ILLS. T here  m e oth i 
r Rill purporting to lie L iver Rills now before the public. 
IIURR A- F E R R Y , No. 1 Cornhill Boston.
(.’enernl Agents for N. E —-C. R. Fessenden for Ro. klnnd;
.1 II E stnbr 10k, Cam den; \V O Poor* Bellnst; G F Cnrr,
.1 G R obinson and \V M Cook, Tbm nnston; rf 1! W ether- (
bee Ai E on ,W arren .
ScolVs W eekly.
| DU. R IC H A R D SO N ’S S H E R R Y -W IN K  R IT T E R S
have been unstained through m ore limn one en tire  genera­
tion, ami w ith  a liberality  unknow n to any other medicine 5 
and mi instance is no t know n by the proprietor, w here they 
have not been o f benefit to those using them  for :)ie r a re  of 
com plaints as recom m ended. Is not the long continued, 
unw avering support, by tho public., o f the Sherry-W ine 
B itters, sullicicnt evidence of its  superiority over every o th­
e r  m edicine diluted for sale? It is m anufactured precisely 
the  sam e, and the  com ponent parts nrc the Rime ns they 
w ere at its first in troduction . It contains no ndlier.nl sub- 
stance w hatever: and the public, may bo assured that it is 
the sam e It icuaiioson 'h Hit t i ; iis which, throught the New 
England S ta tes, the present rising generation nave heard 
their fathers and m others so often speak in praise.
AOKNTrf for R ockland—C. R. Fessenden, 1 K Kimball, 
.1 W akefield, llo?e and Keen. 10 3m*.
M O T O R P A T H I C  c a r d .
DR. II. H A L S T F .n , form erly o f Halstend Hull, Roches­
te r, N. V ., well know n as the au thor o f  the System  of Mo- 
torputliy , and by Itis great success in the cure  o f  Chronic 
nun female diseases hint recently purchased ami removed to 
tlie celebrated “ BO U N D  H IM . W A TER  C U R E R E ­
T R E A T ,”  at Novtliam) ton. Mass., w here, w ith improved 
facilities, lie will continue the practice o f his peculiar sys­
tem , in connection w ith  the H ydropathic T iea tincn t.
Dr II. w as one of the earliest advocates, and lias long 
been and still is, one o f tho m ost successful p rac titioners 
o f  the W ater Cure .System. N evertheless,in  tho treatm ent 
o f  C hronic D iseases, and especially  those incident to W o­
m an, experience lias taught him that Mo to iib a tiiy , com ­
bined with tlie W ater Cure T rea tm en t, is in all eases n in th  
m ore elleclual, and will re s ta te  many p a tien ts  w ho a ie  be­
yond the reach of H ydropathy  alone. T h is has been made 
apparen t in the cu re  o f  v e r \ many nervous and spinal af­
fections heretofore intrenched, and o f Dxhp.ipsln and P ara l­
ysis. and the num erous and com plicated diseases oft lie Liv­
e r  and Kidneys.
Dr. H. is m u d d cm  in saying tha t In many 
d iseases, M otorpnthy is the  only available n  
than  seven thousand persons have been sue.ee 
a t Ills form er liis titu tion t mid w ith tlie tinp t« 
o f Round H ill, Dr. H looks Qtrward to lucre 
Physicians lire respectfully invited lo cu li and 
selves the m erit o f  Ins System .
As a siim m cr re trea t lor the friends o f pati 
seek ing  relaxation  and p learu re , Round Hill 
and unrivalled. I ts  m ountain air, lim pid win 
fill scenery have given it a w orld w ide reputi
I l ls  formei Inanition  at R ochester is for sale, l l is  w or 
on M otorpnihy can he obtained l>> rem itting  ten posing 
s tam ps.
Address II . H a lr tb d . M. I ) . ,
R ound H ill, N ortham pton , Mass.
uling
l for tin
id delight
T h ir ty
tow n will bo COnSicrated by the Bishop of the 
Di*eM3 on Wednesday, .Tune 7th. Divine ser­
vice to commence a t  11 o’clock A. M.
Members of the various congregations in 
Bockland and ciiiz 'ns generally, tins cordially 
invited to attend.
—— -----—---------*  -------  J Tlio m in i ronflrin ril d isc s  n f ilio inn .I distressing rH.rn.cn I
Tub Excitement in OTIIEII (Ji aIITKIIS. W e “Hill linns nrlsi- IVnin Inlllgi-slion. All III m. mure or
, ini- troubled wllli (In .n iilm .lin i sym ptom ,«illl. iis It is n eon-
learn from many sources that the excitement in i-rni thing, we do m i nit.-nipi to ■m-dicsm until somciliing
, , /  .... , t-rinim I.... rvenis. Wc would, n. n | til.lt.: monitor warnregard to the lugitito slave ease in lloslon i*j nil mtr rc.ulc i .V u iu in  the .in » rn<-uU-i-i. nod nt th r  n in e  
A ,l,,u tv i to ll r„  . .. .  r i . i  lim p rccoimm-ud in lliulr no tice  lir .  IliM'llFind’.  t l r r n l .i ixery gonoral. A uixpatcli Irom AkMinorm, 1|,itq-r,, n„. nrlui„„i p IP|,nrniii-n ns pu-pnn-d hy l)r. c. M.
Vn., says that great excitement exists there, mid ••“•“""h No- t«> 11 “"■‘•'■t. fliiindelpliia- " o  imve. .  .. . cure. r(l»p|i'd Oiroiigli Its inlliunc
that popular indignalion is especially directed
-against Messrs. SumneV, Gidilings, and one or 
two other members of Congress.
We also learn tlmt Col. Suttlo, tin? owner or 
Bum s, lias received a despatch from his place of 
residence in V irginia, instructing him not to 
sell the fugitive for any sum whatever, and in­
forming him, if  lie docs his life will not lie safe 
if  lie returns to his home.
Tho English papers state tha t the ship Lady 
Fuulkland, which nirived a t Liverpool from Ap­
alachicola, reports having run foul of an iceberg 
on tli* 19tli u lt., in lat. 42, Ion. 40, by which 
she received considerable damage. On tho fol­
lowing day, slio pits oJ a great quantity o f 
wreck; also a number of chests, I oxcb, <tc. 
which, ns far as could ho asccrtnncd, npjcared 
to bo the rcraiins or* one unfortunate passenger 
•hip tha t had been beset and crushed by the 
masses of ice which lor tlie lust two or thiee 
months hm e o' ■ r  :c‘eJ the navigation of tl.oAt- 
lantie.
Personal Hkncwnthi. Chancy editor of the 
Ellsworth II ornld, boing im patient to he made 
a martyr of, and disappointed in not having been 
- ‘blotted out” on the lo th  ult., gut into a fight 
in the streets of Ellsworth, on Monday last, 
with Tim Doyle, in which Chaney gave the first 
‘blow, and eamo ofTVictorinas. T ie Herald sots 
-out tlo  affair with circumstantiality. Tho Free­
man says “ both combatants manifesto 1 much 
aonl in tho pnssages of kindness Timothy be­
ing stimulated by the spirit of Xew England, 
which ho hud been I reely imbibing, and brother 
Chaney hy th a t fierce spirit ol prosodytisin fur 
which lie has become so famous of late. Both 
parties performed feats of valor worthy of the 
-cause and the occasion.” — Mir.
(Hp-l'lie following le tte r  fiom tho celebrated 
D r . J ames C. A yer , gives the  honest side of tlie 
Nostrum question , isiriec the  public will use 
these remedies wo wish for tlie Bake of suffering 
humanity th ere  were more of them  like his 
Cherry Picloral and Cathartic Pills which re ­
q u ire  no secrecy to m ake them  go down.
L o w e l l ,  2 0 t l i  A p i i l ,  1 8 5 4 .
M essrs--------------& Co,.
N e w  Y o r k  C ity ,
Gentlemen :—Yours of toe 2Jd hist., asking 
me to join in a emubination to put down the 
Ulno Nostrum Bill; comes duly to hand. 1 can­
not accede to your request lor the follow ing 
reasons: —
The law requiring tha t the composition shall 
'-he published, of every medicine sold in the 
State, cannot work to the injury of anybody who 
deserves protection. 1 have published tlie re- 
-cipes of my medicines for fi(teenyears,and believe 
this to ho the honest way of making their vir­
tues known to the community. Thu Mcdieal 
Profession publish their discoveries to tlie world 
as soon as made, for the benefit of all mankind.
YVhy should we not? The Law which you feur 
■will destroy your business, can injure only those 
who falsely protend to dieoveries and secrets 
which they have not. I t w ill expose tlie empti- 
-nessofsuch pretensions, ami the public will 
•turn aside from such preparations as uro found 
to be worthless when tlieir cumpositon is known.
If  medicines have real worth, they will lie only 
. the better appreciated and the better patronized 
by laying their composition open to the Public, 
tha t all may judge lor themselves. Iftlioy have 
.not real merit, it is due in common justice, to 
the suffering sick, to tlie public health and to 
the cause of humanity, that the people should 
know them to avoid them.
Yours ltesnectruly.
JAM ES C. AYER.
Tlie Boston papersstatc tha t tlie post mortem 
examination shew tha t Batehcldcr, tlie man 
killed in tho disturbance on Friday evening, was 
stubbed und not shot.
Tho citizens of Augusta have decided to have
celebration on the Fourth of Ju ly .
Steamer Penobscot is detained nt Boston, 
while a new shaft is put in.
i t h . p . lC.’s “ Letter from Prairie-Land” is 
'Ainntoidably crowded out till next week.
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
.  PB. OBPWAY’B IIHMOR DISCOVERY,
B L O O D  F U R I F I I S K .
If dnll** aflbcling cures of all Minis of Humoral Com- 
-plninis, thnt astonish lho world. Disrnsca that have long 
• filed all medical science, yields like magic to its wonder­
ful remedial powers. Had casts of Erysipelas and Liver
L'oiiinluint cured. ----Haverhill, Nov. 27. 1853.
J)n. OnmvA v—I feel H my duty to let you know how your Humor medicine has iifl'cctrcl me. I am ol a 
•billions tcu))icr.\mcul and have been sit k with Liven Com­
plaint for some time, and was at last taken with Euymp- 
KI.AM. II living heard of your medicine spoken of 1 made up 
my mind to give it a fair trial. I bought a bottle and com­
menced taking if, at Hist it made me led quite disagreea­
ble, sometimes a sick nauseating feeling, anil frequent 
•harp pains in my side, chest am) shoulders. 1 lessened the 
tf]iiunlitj ftom the directions and took for a few days less 
' than a tuldespoonful a day. 1 began to feel belter,and then 
ttook the full dose until I took the whole bottle. 1 began to 
fee) like a new limn. 1 have now taken about ball of tlie 
•aernnd lio'lle—and feel quite well. My side ami stomach 
diasnot been so well for a long time. My low spiiits and
If li 1. NY lor IImii ot: Juno. Rials lift’ll, do; Fallus. M<iiitire,
N\ : .1, tin. C«bl( lloston; Hrti ifrtdn, Mnlony, Vmk Riv-er. \ Goo Wiuhintrti.il. W Blnffis, GcofffntoIN n; Be l.lon,
> IT i. Wilmingl tn. NO; bv. G Dudley., IfctnMna.C ittrlcs-
•Jtifh arh Miner*n. ( rut V t, It..mod: Cion, Miller,
do; 1i: nrc*. Bnk r. Dover; C, in Jane Ingraham, lit*we*.
Burg *i Oregon, Any. do; Si-ti i*. Ferry, BoMon 261 h.
F.lvir irn., r. II ng.tr fr B. • '“it 20th. Rhlunniul, Si ear.
NY lit Fort land; .1 1. Snow t:*.i ary, NY via I’ortsimmih:
30th, i. Dean, Cri ekett, N \ ork; Ann Detniinn, Gi tehell,
do; F. II H errick, Bridges, do; Gntuiet, fcimunton, do: Bn- 
rnli, Jru.kron; doi IMnnler, Thom as, Dontnti; Ncponsct, In ­
graham ^ Salem ; M assachusetts, Ilix , Boston; .lis t, Lucy 
Blake, Spear, N Y ; Senate, Spalding, do; Sarah M aria, 
(Jbirk, Salem.
Sailed.
May 26th, sell H attin  A nna,, Dougin*, N Y ; R R Rifts, 
Seeley, do; J (dm Hull, Ham do; Asia, Snow , Boston; 27, 
U tirn, T horndike, Portland; Paragon, B arter, do; Alno- 
nink, T a te  N ew bnrypo tt; Diamond, Keller, Boston; Sp’ng 
B ird , H atch , do; Equal, A ndrew s,do: 1 rader,M orton ,do ; 
Granville, Surrey , do; Gen W arren , G npiill, Sea Serpent, 
A n y ,  do; Pcnrl, Ingraham , do: Jan e  Ingraham , Ilaxvcs, 
N Y ork; Only Son ,Savage, do; Joseph Baker, H aw es, do; 
30th, Oregon, Arey do; 31st John . Gables, do; Nottrm nhnl, 
Babbage, do; E lv ira . Grover, lloslon ; Rebcrcn, Cobb, 
Bridgeport c.t; Hnrm onla, M nlony, S t George; Geo W ash­
ington, W illiam s, Bangor.
D om estic  P o rts ,
BOSTON —CM 30lh bp Springbok. H urd, Cape Good 
H ope; Betsey Ac Deborah, C opeland, Thoinnstoti; A lined a, 
Beale, B uekspnrt.
N E W  Y ORK—A r29til sells G race D arling , B axter, Bos­
ton ; N orthern  Light, Doyle, Rockland.
PH IL A D E L P H IA —Cld 29th soli Geo W ashington, Cam p, 
Providence.
SA V A N N A H —Cld 26 sell Lane, H arlow , S Thom nston.
Spoken.
' 'ho  w Olid is US onlshcd t th« von (let*fill c ires perfon
l>\ the CRAMi A NI) ’AIN KILL :r , prepared
b( i m A 1* 14 It I NS. I s eqi il has
C rem oving pnii in all n i es: for tho e f sp inal C(
fo lints. ’ram p in the  liinl.s uud st Ilnur It rhe tiimtism iu
Pi fornu , billions liolie. el ills at. 1 lever bur is, sore Hi.
iu 1 grav el. it m eeidedly the  1, •M reu e.ly in the  wo
Y ea rs’ BiXj>erienee o f
A N  O I . I )  N U K S i : .
A PRS W IN S L O W  w ould call the atten tion  o f  the Ladies 
M  m h e r  S O O T H IN G  SY R U P for ch ildren teeth ing . H 
will give im m ediate  relief, reduces a ll inllam ation , m aking 
he process o f  teeth ing  easy , and it is p o s itiv e ly  su re  lo 
cu re  the dynenterry ami diiuvrlueu. Im m ense q u an tities  arc 
ail over N ew  England.
Testimony of u lady of the. first respectability-.
D ear .sir, 1 mil happy lo lie ab le  to certify  lo the ofllcney 
ol Mrs. W in slo w ’s .Soothing S y ru p , and to  the tru th  o f  
w h a t it is represented to accom plish . H aving  a little  hoy 
sutlering greatly  from teething, w ho could n o t rest and at 
night w ith his cries would not perm it any o f  the  fam ily to 
do so, I purchased it bo ttle  o f the  Soothing Sy rup , in order 
to test the rem edy ; and w hen given the hoy accord ing  to 
the direct ions, its 'efleet upon him w as like m agic; h e  soon 
fell asleep, and all pain and nervousness d isappeared . W c 
have hud no trouble  w ith him  since; and the  little  fellow 
w ill pass through w ith  com fort, the excruc ia ting  process o 
teething hy tlie so le  aid o f  M rs. W in slo w ’s Soothing Sy- 
rtt » E v e r m o ther w ho regasds th e  h ea lth  and life, o f  her 
hi Id roll, should roasess it. 11. A. A LG ER .
Lowell. Mass , p.Muy JO 1353.
CRAMP A BID PAM KILLER
r  tit
Evinixsiiicine a rc  on cireu 
any he p o s itiv e ly  su  c of 
m ay 5 of litis m edicine have bi 
b o ttle s  or eight years—and is u 
past sincipul tow ns in N ew  Y< 
th e  jiri—Be. sure  and call ft 
N . II.and Pain Kill
ful r perform ed bv 
in the hands o f A gents--Y ou 
l i e f  \ f  you use  it. M illio n s  of 
; een sold in N ew  England tlie 
being in troduced  into all
. 12 1-;
lit.
• C U R T IS  
lers bearing 
'*, 37 1-2 cts
P E R K IN S ’
old very large qum  title* 
during the past six era 
year. W e believe »t «
lion—it plaint fio any i
•thill
Hug
fill ill releiv-
ng pain and effecting cures. In  ail cases above s ta ted , If 
akeit in mcunoii, re lie f  is im m e d ia te ,  and aiisoi.i t k i.y curt- 
a in , C U R T IS  A: P E R K IN S,
D ruggists, No. -in C ortlnndt S tre e t,  N ew  Y ork. 
Sold nt Avholc»ulc hv W E E K S  A- P O T T E R , W ashington 
.-»t., and H EN SIIA  W , KD.Ma N D S  A CO ., India s i  . Boston.
F o r sale b \ t . P F o s m li  n, ut.ii J , W nl.t field, R t t  kluud, 
ami all th
i bo ttle
i a t Rockland
or six tim es a w eek .) I.ei 
arrives a t Belfast sam e da 
st a t 2 o’clock  P . M , tin
C U R T IS  A P E R K IN S  W IL D  
he cure o f Bilious and Jaundice, 
ch ilitv . T hey quicken the  blood 
gy to the whole system . P rice
W estern .Mail
T W IC E  a day ^except Sunday) or tw elve tim es a w eak .— 
Leaves R ockland at 3 o .elork  A. M ., arriv ing  nl Bath in 
season for the 1 1-1 o'clock tra in  for Boston; also at 8 A. 
M., arriv ing  a t Bath sam e day at 12 1-2 1*. M 
leaves Baili a t 3 1-2 P. M. and 8 A. M .pirriv  
a t  J A. M ., and 5 1*. M.
Eastern M ail
O nce a day (except Sunday,
R ockland a t 6 o’clock A. M-,
7 o’clock M.f Leaves llelfii 
1 o ’clock P. M. sam e day.
All persons (tending le tte rs  hy th e  W este rn  M a il,a re  re ­
quested to have them  in tin: Ofllea hy 6 1-2 o ’clock A. M. 
and 8 1-2 P . M ., for E aste rn  by 5 1-2 o’r lock A. M., and fi 
1-2 P . M. E . S. S m ith  P . M.
Aug. 31 1653. 3-1 tf
S t a g e  a n d  R a i lr o a d  N o t i c e
M i l l
S T A G E S  w ill leave RO CK LA N D  for BATH every  m orn- 
L5 ing—Sundays excepted—at 3 o’clock ami 8 o’clock, A. 
M. arriv ing  at Bath in season to eonnec t w ith the 1 o ’clock 
A M, and 6 o’clock A M T ra ins  foi BOSTON.
R E T U R N IN G —Will leave BATH for W iseasso t, D am - 
arisco lta , W aldohoro’, W arren , Thoniaston  and R ockland, 
Oaiiiduu, Belfa«l*and B angor on the a rriv a l o f  each tra in  of 
ears at Bath.
B E R R Y , C A ltll A- CO , P no rn iB T o n s. 
llo . k la iid  Dee 2 J853 49lf
B’a i'tic iilar  N otice.
Y O I T I I ’S E D U C A T I O N A L  U N IO N .
\  LI. persons interested a re  notified that the  nubseriptlowi 
/ \  t<* the book to be published hy the above-named Assoei-
Mny 17, off Sand Key, sell T rident, o f Thom astnn, from 
G alveston fr N Y ; l&tU.suh S L Hill, o f R ockland, fm Bos­
ton for G alveston.
Disasters.
A large ship w in  seen 17tli lu st., ashore on E ast Mnyn- 
gttaiin Reef, apparen tly  Am erican; had her sails loose, and 
appenred to have ju st gone oil.
L i s t  o f  L e t t e r s  —
nK M A lN IN O  IN TIIF. 1‘O ST  O F F IC E  AT ROCKLAND 
June Jht, 185*1.
(G E N T L E fllE N ’S  L IS T .
Ames John C Gnrcy R ichard Piukhnm N atlt’l 
Aldrigh Jiinics Getohell T hom asE  Perry Robert E 
Allen G M. care  of Gott David 11 Patterson R ..hi II 
Mr M errill G ott D J  P o tte r W m  G
llu rk itt L C G ott D I. Pringle W in enrn
R acheiler Josiah  N H unter Andrew • o f Hugh Cnlden 
Uricklcy John  lln w es C apt K G Per kins N ickerson 
B ow es.! M Haltyi E dw ard P Perry  F ranklin
Iiui7.ell John  2 Higgins E lisha Perry  Jam es 
B racke tt Jam es H arring ton  E W  Pueknrd Jos  Cnpi 
llioxvu John  llow nid  Rev .1 112 Perry Jam es C apt
Uooily L ott Hall -I W  Phillips Aaron M
Babbage C ourtney llcndnrson John  Ross Jim  
Bu/./.ill Calvin H am ilton John  Randel Ji-Jiu 
Bates Alien Hopkins Capt S W  Riordon Jno
Benner D aniel.! Humor E /ra  II Randlci Josiah 
Barth tt Edw ard II Ham Joseph H Roy .las 
Roiinoii i lu sea  IInut Joseph Rogers Edw ard
Boynton H iram  llix  W  B Rhoades Edwin
Bahson I) A  G 11 Hilly Putrb k .rn re  Rhoades l. Copf 
Ibdtson David George S t a n d  Roney Thus
IE adieu W I I A J W  Harding W m  A 2 Rowell W arren  R 
Brown W m  8  Jones John  1) 2 Reed W iu I.
Brown N ew ell W  Jo>ce John  S care  Robinson W  R 
B low n W m  Capt S Babbage Sm ith David V
Clark John  Kium siuii Jieoj
Kennedy Edw ard 
John
Crosby Joseph 
Cooper L J r  
Cressey John  
gh .1
jdy F.
Keeffe Jam es
Cuuim iugs Reuben l.uuiinm M E
Cnrll R C 
C o itlu ll N ap I! 
Clark fS W 
Cumiingliam S J 
C ooper W arren
I.smb Chmi 
Lewis llcn rv  
I.atiiu Jam es 
I.arahv JoIm
* J A 
Wr
Sm ith Edwin 
Simon ton Fred J 
Sxvnrtz Frederic 
Heverimcc Geo 
Speed Geo W  
Stove H artw ell 
Shea John  
Shorutnii John  
Smith John  P 
Siuiih  John 
Shitrrcon John 
Heidling John B 
Simmons S. MLeveitsaler W G
McDoni l i  Donald Saygood^- H ew itt 
M alheison D 1 2 Shumxn Simon
Martin A Simmons H arvey
M orrison Abram Sm ith Tim  C apt 
Dennis T am son D McGuire Henry care Jacob Sm ith 
Davis W  G M eCoriison Ibrn D Southard T hos J
VVilbury Murrey Joseph  P S im m ons W A 2 
Morgan Patrick  S turievnnt W m  C 
care.I UK M urrin Sheldeii W m II 2 
Me.Keunex John  Suhiirn W in II
Movey John  T owmc Elisha S
McKinnon Jo h n  T rask  A lbert D
Morton Jns  C Thorndike Joel
Clark Kbcn 
Clark E
Gilman
Durgin Sanies 
T ver Jerem iah  
Falls .1 B 
French .1 M 
Fiekett A J 
Foshan) E II M
G r e a t  B a r g a i n s
‘ i n  *4d m m £K  ~
J S i J L ' J S  i - S ’ S
I II ST received nt the Rockland H a t, Cap and F nr Em po­rium  nn fm m enfc stock o f N E W  GOODS, consisting o f
Crenf.'s Beaver Drab, Mole Shin, Panama, Leg­
horn , Florence, Canton Straw, Black War­
rior, Black and White Kossuth llats.
Black Silk, Black, Blue, Brown 
and Drab Cloth Caps;
ALSO
Glazed Silk C nps, C hildrens’ Fanny Straxv, Leghorn, 
Florence, Chinn P ea rl, Canton S tnw , Beaver Drab, 
Black Beaver mid Fancy Trim m ed Felt lin ts, 
also n Inrge asso rtm en t of
C h il i l r e i i f t ' F n n c y *  E m b fo liU 'iro il ,  R lu r k ,  
B lu e  m ill  D r u b
also nn im m ense Slock of
Gent.*s Ildkfs., S ru rft, CtnvatH,
S to rks, Neck Ties, S liirts, Bosoms,
Collara, Gloves mid Suspenders, all of which 
tire selling very low for cus’.i by
jiu ir  i. 2i>it J a c o b  H a r r i n g t o n ,
l.u in b cr.
6TAWLEY & AYRES,
L U M B E R  D E A L E R S ,
Near Joseph HcwctUs, NORTH END 
WILL keep constantly oil hand nil kinds of Lumber 
necessary for building purposes.
Az a r iAit S ta n l e y , 20tf G eorc.e ,F. AvnF.s.
E .  D A V I S ,
M A NurAcrvitfti op
W I N D S O R  A N D  F A N C Y  S O A P .
N o . 3 3 3  M a i n  S i. ,  ( 'n in l i r i< l i |c p o r t ,  M tiM J
MAS for sale a g rea t varie ty , consisting In part of Old Brown mid W h ite  W indsor Soup; Saponaceous Denti­
frice; Rose and Alumml Shaving C ream s; Anihricitc, Ke- 
■ nn, M ilitary C itronelle , mill Honey Shaving Soaps.
F O R  T H E  t O l L E T ,
Honey Sonps; R ose, CosmcUe, Floating, Ambrosinl, O r­
ange F lo w er, Pulm , Mm-k. Ox>genntcd, nird T ransparen t 
Soaps.
T hese Soaps nrc unsurpassed by foreign or domestic m an­
ufacture.
A pood assortm ent from the M anufactory for snle hy 
C H A R LES B IR C H A R D  & CO., wholesale dealers in F an­
cy Groceries, F ru it, N uts, Produce, &c. & c., Nos. 21 
Rrond and 48 C en tra l 8 t., Ronton, Mass. 202m
Aoi'tli Y arm ou th  A cadem y.
rp H E  Sum m er term  ol this institution w ill commence on 
1  T hursday , Ju n e  15th, tinder the  instruction o f Mr. A. 
R. W 1G G IN , und will continue eleven Weeks.
T he T rustees have the pleasure to announce thnt they 
have engaged the services o f Mr. W lggin as the perm anent 
P rincipal of the Academ y. They rely w ith  g ieat confi­
dence upon his established reputation as n sound scholar 
and experienced teacher, derived from his previous highly 
j successful engagem ents during several years as the Princi­
pal o f  the New C astle Academ y, and for the last four years 
, as the Principal ol the High School o f tlie City o f  Bntll.
{ The course o f  instruction  will he designed, as heretofore, 
j to prom ote the best general eultivaton in English hraruhes, 
: modern I'liigiiugcs and classic s.
I A com peten t musical teacher is engaged, w ho w ill give 
instructions to young Indies on the Plano ut $6 per qnar- 
| ter.
j Board can lie obtained in Commons connected w ith the 
A cadem y, and iucludiiur furnished rooms, for $1.75 per 
j w eek, o r in privnttrfam iiies nt prices from $2.25 to $2.50 
I per week.
! Inqiiiiie* for fu rther inform ation may he addressed to 'B . 
FR EEM A N , Esq ., Yiir.iioulh.
ASA CUM M INGS, President.
P. B arn cm. 1
K i.ka7.ku Burbank ., Standing
W.xr. B uxton , >
11. F reem an , Com m ittee.
S am vel  S w e e t s e r , J
1 May 30,1854. 20 4w
! H O D G M A N ,~ C A R R . & C O .’S
353 p  i -  o  s  i s  .
LEA V ES for Portland  and Boston every MONDAY* 
W E D N E SD A Y  and FRID A Y  at 11 o’clock A. M. 
i F o r BOSTON direct, every MONDAY und THURSDAY 
1 a t 4 o ’clock 1‘. M
J P . W ISE  ami E. I.. LO V E JO Y , Agents, 
j R ockland , M ay, 1854. 20 tf
PREMIUM
F I R E  W O R K S !
G O L D  M E L  A T ,
A w arded hy the Mass. C haritab le  Mechanic. Assoclatl
PYROTECHNIST,
WHO NOW OFFERS AT
S M I T H  &  M O R R I L L ,
DEALERSI\
S to v e s , H a r d w a r e  a n d  C u t le r y .
N o .  1  C u s t o m  H o u s o  B l o c k ,
R O C K L A N D ,  M L .
All th e  vnrieticB o f his w ell knot r tic h s
R o c l t e l s ,
P l m n s i  B r i t tg n l  L i g h t s
D o u b le  H o n i l e r s  F l o t r r  H olm  
t i r n s s h o p p e r s ,  T o r p e d o e s ,
P i n  W h e e l s .  B in e  l^ ig li ts .
M e rp e n ta , W h e e l s  M i n e s ,& c M A:c*
Gold Chop Pistol & Cannon Crackers,
M O TTO ES nnd I.AIIOE FA N C Y  P IE C E S  
M nnufnrttircil tit tlip . l i n n e t  notlct*. 
l  i- O rd e r. ntlilrim*rd tn JA M ES o  IIOVF.Y, 110 W n.lt- 
nsttin  itre  t, o f  2? Milk S t.,  J . , ( J S T (  > N .
Laliortttnric. nt CA.tnRimtsrORT und lln tn iiT o s . 10 fiw
t or sa le .
' p > o. L. sM rtft, . Il.v’ft MO!RR1LL.
A lnrgo n*so< tiiuml ot* W in now  tt  L vn W rough
and Co in posit inn N Att.H. rfi'tlx I R, IIOLSK T ill MM l \ os, S hip
Cnrpen t.-rs and Jo in t is’ Tin3LS. SltK \T ill n(j h r i . t t, s h e e t
i lit in line Lea p  mmd L ex n F ip k .Z ixc , ii. )llfl(:, Ship nnd Cfinii . F t’Mpn;Rrnsi, 1I’orceh in , B rittanin, Jap lined, ami T in  NVnre, Ace.,
•a eonhtui illy on hniul. 17
A T w o  S to r y  D W E L L I N G  H O U S E  i be« qimlliy nt pric
Great Indncements to Purchasers
—AT T H E —
U t\I T i: i l  S T A T E S
C L O T H I N G  W A R  C H O U S E
1ST  a .  O ,
MAI N S T R E E T !
H AVING just rc tnrned  Trum lln«;r»n v r.:li •• !•*. • ■ >. • well selected P tnck o f C L O F IItM ; • d I t  It .x i.-M 
INO GOODS, I am  noxv ]»!«•..n t  .1 , „ n ,, , t tu n i
of Rockland-nnd vicinity. G u.i-s , , ( th,- =.i \  i.
G R A N D  O P E N IN G
- o r —
© ( © © © a *
K E W  O00DS A N D  M E W  STORE.
Vori!
vith IG finished 
hlocution in the city .
situated in the best 
E nqu ire  of
.  • v W ILSON & CASE.
g E o , L .  H A T C H ,  “  
S H I P P I N G  A N D  C O M M I S S I O N
M E R C H A N T ,
2 2  S o u t h  S t r e e t ,  ( U p  S t a i r s , )
1» 8m N E W  Y O R K .
S T E A M  B O IL E R S
care  B IJ Higgins McMillan Donald T y ler Jas L 
F larsheim  S M cl.clla 1 John Thom as W m Capt
F ile r  L B c.vru JnoM cD oii- W ithingtun David
Greely W in aid W ells E M ’in 11
Grav W in 2 McDonald Lewis W inllirop John
Godfrev W m M M oCahorn Roiiuld W all Michael 
Grilllu George ca te  A H unter W hite Peregrine
Gove Ila rtiso n  Mitchell W in W hite A S
N utter Dai.’I Y oung A M
Cbecse.
I  LO T o f  old and new  
I .  ju s t received and fi*r * 
June  1. 2Utf
Vermont and N ew  York chocs 
ule hy G . L. SN O W .
B eethoven Block
Or C
Pem icrgast Patrick
LADIES’ L3ST.
Arnold Mary E 
care  o f  A m brose 
A mold
Bngbee M argaret 
Black M ai) J 
Bunker J a s  C Mrs 
Barker Ju lia  E 
Barret Louisa F. 
Ilurnltuni Lucy E
H ow ard E sther P 
Hilton Esther M. 
H art Fidelia 
H ew itt Lucy A 
IluniiM Murv J
MeCorrison S arah  
M arlin Nnncy 
Osgood Vesta E 
P itcher 8  E 
lb t EtitdeeS
JncdiHon A miry Peck Ann
Johnston M argaret Rhoades Eiirunla 
care T  W  Jo h n - Bobbins E M 
ston Raiulali Elizabeth
Black Frederic  Mrs Jam eson Ruby A Roberts M argaret 
t ’ook Rebecca E K now les Almira F S to rc rA b b u JI 
ClUUird E lm ira  Knowles Eli/.idieth Shea E lm ira 
C rabtree Fidelia E  Kaiiily M is John Smiley Emily 
Cider M ary E  lvrlor .'iophia Skinner Mary E 
Day Priscilla  Lord Abby 8  Sidelinger M ary A 
Day M artini 11 Lush C atherine B Stanley Mary A 
D ritihw atcr B R Lawson Mary E  Spear Vietofine 
F a rra r  llunnuh  M iller EloulH T ripp  Ann A 
Gould Jan e  M orrill Fannie Thom pson H arrie t
Gilnioii M aranda Mink Jan e  W ood Mary C
Galley Iloxalonia  Mend Mary 8  2 W inslow  Surah F
Hooper Adelaide M cCorrison Mrs W ilder Susan II 
O nb C knt is added to the postage o f each le tte r, for Ad- 
ertising. Persons calling for any  o f the m!iovc le tte rs  w ill 
please say “ A d v e r t ise d .”  K. 8 . SM ITH , 1*. M.
T O W N  W A R R A N T .
To Elhanah Spear. Jr., a Constable o f the town ; 
o f Rockland in the Coiin/y i f  Lincnin :
G R E E T IN G . I
In  the name (tf the S tate of M aine, von are hereby r»> 
quired to  no tify  and w arn the inhabitan ts of the said tow n 
ol Rockland qualified hy law  lo vote in tow n a Hairs tu uu- 1  
semitie a t Beethoven H all, in said tow n, on Saturday the ', 
thin! day o f Ju n e  next, a t one o’clock in the nlieruoon, to 
act on the following articles, to w its
1. To choose a M oderator to preside in said meeting
2. Tn see if the town will accept the R eport o f th e ir  S e­
lectmen laying out a town w ay upon the application o f ' 
T hom as W . llix  an d o lh e is . (No. 12)
3. To see if  the tow n will accept the Report of their Se­
ll ctnien laying out a town way upon the application o f T. 
W . llix  mill Olliers- (No. 13)
4. To see if tlie tow n will accept the Report of tlieir Se­
lectmen laying out a P riva te  w ay upon the application of) 
Alvin () B laekinton and o thers. (No. 14)
5. T o  see if the  tow n will accept a List o f  nam es p rep a r­
ed by theBulcetm eii, Tow n C lerk, T reasu ie r, to be placed 
in the Ju ry  Box in said town.
6. To see if the town will vote tn accept the ac t o f the 
Legislature passed at its hutv seKsio i, to incorporate the 
C ity  o f R ockland , and the act additional thereto .
Given under ou r hands ni Rockland this 2(ilh duy o f May 
A. D. 185-L
Selectm en
G r e a t  B a r g a i n s
IN
l i tM D Y  M A D E  CLO TH ING
A T
W M . H O L M E S ’
! Fasliionabie. Clothing Store,
X o .  1 M a i n  S t . ,  o p p e s i t e  K i m l m l l  B l o c k . )
j W here m ay be Found a large and w ell selected stock of
S p r i n g  a n d  S u m m e r  C l o t h i n g ,
j together w ith ti good variety  of
G e n t s . ’ F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s ,
also u large asso rtm en t of
B o y s ’ C l o t h i n g ,
i H o o t s ,  S h o e s ,  l i n t  a , T r u n k a ,  V « H * ch, C t t r p c :  
a n d  O i l  C l o t h  R n p ,  also
R u b b e r  a n d  O i l  C l o t h i n g ,
U.XinifE* LAN AND FOETH WESTERS,
j a lso  a com plete  assortm ent of
U n d o r a h i r t s  a n d  D r a w e r s ,  
WIIITK nml COLOHKD SIIIIITS, (iLOVES, 
UltAVATS, STOCKS. COLLARS, 110- 
SO.MS, SUSl’KNDEltS. COT­
TON anil WOOLEN 
J10SE.
The. public nrc requested  to call and exam ine our Stock 
und we will convince them  that wc can give t lu tu  better 
bargains than they could get elsew here.
R E M K M liK tt  T H E  S T O R E .
N o .  1 M i t i n  S i . ,  o p p o s i t e  K i m l m l l  B l o c k .  
May 21. 19 3m
IIO L D IA  & O A LLA LH EEt,
Laanard. Holden & Co.)
M.VNUFACTUnERfS OF
B o c o m o t iT r ,  S in t  i o n n r y  m id  Si r n m  b o a t  
B o i l e r s ,
O f all descrip tions, also
W A T E R  TA N K S FO R  SH IPS , OAS H O LD ER S, &C. 
L E W I S  S T ., (S ix  i lo o r s  f r o m  f l ic  f e r r y , )  
E A S T  B O STO N , MASS.
T o  a l l  w h o m  i t  m a y  C o n c o r n .
S t o r o  N o .  8 ,  K i m b a l l  B l o c k ,
w here  l  now  have, nml intend to keep n desirable stock of 
F l o u r ,  C o r n ,  M r n l ,  W e n t  I n d i a  G ood*  a n d  
G r o c e r  ion,
also o th e r artic les o f M erchandise w h id  1 .liould he hnpp 
to  show  to those w ho tuny favor tnew t % call. By striv  
a tte n tio n  to business, 1 hope to  gnin i. ■ u ru  o f the puhli 
pQtronnge. G E O . VN . KIMBALL, J it.
R ockland, May 24. 19
1 O R V I L L E  L E O N A R D  &  C O .
M»Nl'FACTOrEM OF
m a r i n e :, l o c o m o t i v e  a n d  s t a ­
t i o n a r y
S T E A M  B O I L E R S ,
OF ALL DRFCHIPTIONH. ALSO
S H IP S ’ W A T E R  TA N K S, G A SH O LD ERS, AC.
Office, comer o f State and Broad S t's ,
Ifi Cm B O S T O N .
J^ANCY GOODS in profit vnriety
M a y  18. 185-1.
or Bi
My stock consist? in part <•.' ( , -.t* i.f tv c iv  s ty le  and 
q u a lity ; P an ts  nml Vests, Bools and rthuus. H ats, Caps, 
Clocks. W hIcIu s  and Jew elry , Gnus and Fintols, together 
w ith a liirglt lot o f Furnishing Goons.
Owing to the fact that 1 buy exclusively for CA SH , 1 can 
sell Goods low er than any establishm ent in ItocUlami.
Rem em ber the place a t the U nited Suites W arehouse, 
No 3, Main S t O. II . P E R R Y , P r o pr ie t o r .
R ockland, May 11.
W anted ,
p o o l )  tlrv CODF
\T  change for cash ; apply to 
May 10 it if
D’CW mad P opu lar W ork s.
T 1FE nml Hayings of Mrs. P a rting ton , T h e  Old Brew ery, 
JU Lam plighter. Spots in ou r F easts of C harity , Tw elve
t o o l d ISH  nml W H IT E  IlEA N S, tn ex- 
G I. 8 N O W ,
17  Beethoven Block.
.lu s t I’ntilislicd.
(J IF F  .n lis rriv -r ,  WftnW Inform ih r  o! «lii»
I I'd ICC nml neighborhood, that they have Mitch tho
Centre Store in Berry’s Block, No. 2,
FO R  A D RY K)()I>8 STO R E.
W o have a lnrgd and en tire  NEW  STOCK of Drv G ore*. 
Em broideries, A c., purchased In New Y o r l . Ronton, my? 
som e Imported d irec t for this m arket oulv, which h r 
S ty les, Fashion* and P rio rs , we think eai.rint he surpass- d 
by any esioblishm rr.t In the S tate, nml winch v« nrebotitid 
to s li a t price* to  get Ctl'tomcro. W e have on hand n 
large assortm ent of
Silkfl,
.•'iluc!t ns Plaid, B rocade. Ribbed, Striped. Chars- i lc. f’.’a rk  
Gro d« R hine, Freuelr L ustre , Black Satin* «t *11 prices.-
A ito  S h a w l s ,
Cashm ere Long and S q u a re  Shaw ls: C rape Shawl*!, nil ( t }. 
(its; Black Hill, Shaw l*, nil grades; Thibet*; ftltM i;.t Cut:-. 
mere, F.ioltriddcred and StradlRu Shaw l*, and a gicut toai.y 
othcis suitable for the ser son.
D r o s s  G o o d s ,
W c have on linr.d the largest am) best selectrd *.* V * f 
D ress Goods, ns follows.-—Ponlins, T issues, Gremidir. i*, 
Parages; Silk Bnragcs, Bn rage I)<» Lancs, Frvnch .Ifo em i*, 
Law ns De lingo. L ustres , and many o thers too i.u innu tts 
to m ention. Also a largo variety  of
V e i l s  a n d  W h i t e  G o o d j ,
Cross-bar M uslins, Sw iss M uslins, Jnfi-tiels, Cam brie 
Muslins, India Linen, l. ln rn  Law ns, Dotted M uslins, Em ­
broidered Muslins, Cut tain  M uslins, and a It’d* hers belonging
to this class.
E m b r o id o r io s .
OUR P arish , Sunshine in the l ’nlnce lions Exam ined nml Explained, S p irit Muni Test n iclu Hnin’s F a in  
ami MlMhnps, for sn lehy  J W A K E FIE L D . 
17 No. 5 K im ball Block.
ut No. 1 Spoffortl Block
C h i n a ,  G l a s s ,  a n d  C r o o k o r y  W a r e ,
N O ir  O P E N IN G  A T
W  B O N D ’ S ,
No 2, Beethoven Block:
\  C O M l-I.F .TE A SSO R T M E N T  o[  llic nliovc Guods, I 
A g e ih e r  w ith  a full S tock  of
C U T L E R Y ,
B O O T S , S H O E S  a n d  R U B B E R S ,
D r y  G o u s l s  » V e . ,  A ' c .
The attention of Housekeepers is res-
pectfully  invited to  o u r S to rk , as  xvc shall endeavor to keep 
every artic le  in ou r line at prices as LO W  as at nny o»her 
H ouse in tho S ta te .
T hankful for past favors w eso lic it the  patronage o f our 
friends for the fu ture , assuring ihem  o f  nur untiring efi’ortH 
to m erit tlieir patronage. W E E K S  A BOND
R ockland, May 17, 1854 J8 20W
N O T I C E .
T h e  N ew  and F ast Snillnc Packet
M E  D O R  A,
ling hctweeii Vimil Ha 
and R ockland, w ill leave VI-x a L HAVEN every MON- 
L A Y , W E D N E SD A  Y nml FR ID A Y , and arrive at Com ­
m ercial W harf, R ockland, hi fc ihoii for flic Boats bound 
E ast and W est. R eturn ing , leaves ROOKLa M )  everv 
T U E SD A Y  and SA TU R D A Y , at fi 1-2 o’clock A. M., and 
W E D N E S D A Y  at about 3 o’clock P. M.
O 'T h o s e  w ishing to ru s tica te  can not find a m ore pleas­
an t p lace than  Vjnal Haven.
DAVID V IN A !., V ina! H aven ,?  . iro„ ,u 
W . or H. M. 1TSII, R ockland , 5 A®c,‘18’ 
R ock land . May 18, 1?51 Jfi 4mo.
r~ /\ Bills Mess and C lear Fork,
I U 25 “  C hoice F u lton  M arket and Mess Reef.
20 kegs Leaf L ard ,
4 tierces “
1000 Him H am s,
1000 “  Dried A pples, jim t received nml for sale by 
FR A N C IS  COBB At CO.
May 10 17 South Main S treet.
N E W  E X P R E S S .
B r y a n t  a n d  M a n n i n g ’ s  E x p r e s s
T I7 IL L  leave R ockland for lloston nml N ew  Y ork every 
> > Monday ami T hursday  ut 5 o’clock P. M. by S team er 
Boston.
R eturn  1 no—W ill leave Boston every T uesday nml Fti-1 
day a t 4 o’clock P. M. for RuiAlnnd and Bangor w ith in ter ] 
m ediate landings.
C ollections made and re tu rns  prom ptly, furnished—Mer­
chandise transported , bought ami sold on’thn m ost reasona­
ble, term s. E R A STU S F. D ANA, Ag’t.  1
R ockland, May 10, 1854. 17 4m is
F o u n d ,
IN the wagon of A. Mobldny, n package (appa01
W e flutter vntrselvcs that w e eav  do n very 11.He be tte r 
than n n v th in e  cast o f  Boston on the above .m entioned 
Goods. W e have a very large assortm ent of Em broidered 
Cam bric and Muslin Sleeves, W rought Linen Hdkfs, Latb 
and Cam bric C hcm lsctts W rought Collm s, Bands, A c.
H o u s o k o o p i n s  G o o . d s .
Plain W hite Linens, Bleached ami Unbleached C loths 
Brow n Linens, D am ask Brown L inens, T able  C oveis 
Snow  Drop T able  C overs and N apkins, wnrralifed ’ptH-tf 
Linen, all classes F lannels. D iaper; Tow elling; lUril’itv ^ y e  
C urtains, Fringes, T ick ings, S tripes, Denims, Lancnirt’or 
nml M arseilles Q uilts, and great many o thers, too num er­
ous to mention.
D o L a i n o s .
I’Inlil, P lain, Figured and S triped  DcLnincs.
P r i n t s .
Scotch, French and American Gingham*. Of
M i t t s ,
VVc have n Int-ge ns«ortm cnt, consisting of Long and S ho t 
M itts, all prices. A lso a largo lot o f Rich
P a r a s o l s .
F c r  G entlem en’s w ear w c keen " R T lO A tD *
C L O T H S ,  C A S S I M E R K S ,  D O E -
skins, Satinilts, Cashmcntls, Tweed,
Aik] n gmiKnil line lo mnko up nn uSRoiimcnt. A lio
Boy’s !Pant Staffs and Bonnet Ribbons.
A large varie ty . Also
Hosiery and Gloves, a ll  kinds.
T he above m entioned Oootls w e a re  hound to  sell a t  p ri­
ces to defy nil com petition und give general satisfaction, and 
Ladles will find it to  il e ir  ndviuiingc to ( all and exntniuo 
our stock before purchasing elsew here.
S I L B E R  & CO .
i t'fitly ti betl-sprcml) nd'.lro.iscl to u lady 
in ut this bflicc.
M n v  1 8 .  IS .
F i r e  l a s u r n i t c c .
0 . SARGENT, (nt Ofiice, Kimball 
liiock, Jlnin cntriincc,) will insure 
nj-ninst Eire in
ixovv 1 ( I lk  C i ty  I l l s .  C o ., Cl p .  $ 0 * 0 ,0 0 0 .  I C loth, Flesh and Hair Brush
Globe Ins. Co N. J . Cup. • 200 ,000 .........................................
und other good nml reliable Companies on fair 
terms. IS tf.
w .
Centre Store, No. 2, Berry's Block,
f t ' e w  G o o d s .
G .  W .  P A L M E S ,
H AS just returned from Boston w ith  n largo Stock o f GOODS, all o f w hich w ere selected  by him self, pnd
t i l l  M A R K E T .
F orm erly  O A K  1 IA I.L , c o n u r  o f  M ain  and Oat: S i s ■
C O O M B S  &  R O B I N S O N
A Rt* happy to announce to tlmlr friends Hint they have 
H  eidaiged mid new ly fitted up the sto re  recently occu­
pied bv \ \  nr roll Robinson, ami nrc opening n large stock of 
Choice F a m ily  G roceries. Also, iu connection w ith  the 
above, they w ill alw ays keep
Fresh and Sail Meats, D ry Fish, Mackerel, 
Herring,, Tangvcs and Sounds, Soused 
Tripe, Pigs' Led, Butter, Cheese. Laid, 
Beans, Peas, Dried Apples, Vegetables
OF ALL KINDS.
Nuts- Confectionary’ &c-*
C .A  R . w ill keep only the  very best A rtic les nml w il 
sell as low  ns any o th e r s to re  in tow n Rcm cn her the. 
place, W arren  Uoltinson’s OKI Stum!, C orner o f  Muiii nml 
Oak Sts., first door north  of B eethoven Block.
a . c o o m b s , w a r r e n  R o b i n s o n .
Rot k lttm l. A p ri l  2, 1554. 15
Cklitlld.
G. H. W IG G IN . )  H ! 
A LDEN U LM ER, >
__________________ A ^J. BIRD, S Rf
R e m o v a l !
despondency have en tire ly  left rue und 1 feel again like tny- 
«elf. W ith  m any th anks for yo *’
(truly,
B o sto n , Nov. 29, lo53.
D n. O bdnay— J J r a r  S ir  - — In an sw er to your inquiry i 
idling to the ellect o f the m edicine prescribed hy you in u 
-«ihe, I mu very happy ill saying tha t 1 am cured, mid i 
sfnrncstJy recom m end your H um or medicine as « spcci 
fox thin m ost disagreeable  disease Juundice, w ith whii 
X have salTerod s i in te rva ls for y ears. J .  J .  RO B ER TS.
T he above le tte r  is from  Dr. J .  J - R oberts , Surgeon Dt 
l is t ,  for m any veurs o  residen t o f  l.uw renee, Mass.
C. w. AT W e l l , I'orlJumL G enera l Agent for Mail 
and sold by all D rugujsts mid dea le rs  iu m edicine. in tt
F A C T S , W IT H O U T  CO M M EN T
T h e  P u b l i c  s h o u l d  k n o w  T h e m .
5-/''Mrs. llnrdcy, lull SuAblk s t re e t,w r ite s  us th a lsh eh m - 
ttcon troubled w ith w itim s for som e th ree  years, and that 
she used one M..1 of i ) r . M’Lanc’s Celeliruled Vermifuge, 
which brought away over fifty large w orm s. H er usual 
good health iinim
. Q u ig b :, No. It-g'i;
w ishing to siibscriliu or xvlt 
w ill please pot ice. 
Rockland, Ju n e  1. 1554.
d to the C om m ittee  o f  Full- 
Friends ol the Association 
a) have obtained subscribers 
Fer O lder.
20 gw
the  public generally are invited 'o  cull and exam ine his 
p resent ex tensive S to rk  of
K c ii i ly - M a d c  ( T o l l i i n g ,  ( l o th  a m i  T a i l o r s ’ 
T r i m m i n g s ,
w hich he is scllir.g very low.
N. B. F u n icu la r atten tion  paid to custom  w ork.
-tun" !■________ ^ _________________  liOlf
N o t i c e  E x t r a !
ONE DOLLAR TO BOSTON.
T h e Fust and Elegant S team er
Lime M arket.
Corrected u ccl ty  fo r  the G aze tte  by (} J. liU R X S*  G c u . , 
In spec tor.
R iles for the week ending S aturday , Mav 271h will [ 
am ount to 26,000 ca sk s 'a t 7" (tO 50 els. per eusk, Wood 
b3  50 (u) *3.fi7 per cord. C asks, 2 1 ta> 23 cts
Jj >
III M outville, 2fith ult. SAM UEL K. MACOM BER o f the 
tow n to Miss ELLEN  A. R O BIN SO N  ot M. I
In N orth llu v tu  2 1 st ult, it\ R ev. Jo seph  Cilley, M r. JO  1 
Hi: F i I B. F lH il of th is tow n b> M bs ABBY M. A M EH o f — 
N orth  l la w n .
Iu Cctuwall VI, 25th ult, hv Rev. L. M athew s, >
( LARK W IC K ER  of this tow n to Miss L IZ Z IE  S'
G O V E R N O R ,
(  a p t ,  T laom tiN  R o g e r* )
\N II.L , un til further notice, take the place of tlie ‘* Fcnob- 
«*’*•»,”  and leaves Rockland for B oston, d irect, every M ON­
DAY and T i l l  ltHDAY, nt 4 o’d o tk ,  I*. M 
R E T U R N IN G , leaves T . whurl. Boston, everv T U E S ­
DAY and F it IDA Y, a t 5 o’c lo ck , F. M.. mid Ruc.klmid ev­
ery W ednesday mid Saturday ut 5 o’e b e k  A. M , for Ban­
gor and interm ediate  landing.-..
F .  i* . L O V E J O Y ,  Agent, 
klund, May 31, 1854. 20 if
U K . U I Z Z E I .E ’XJ
H e m o r r h o i d a l ,  o r  P i l e  I’ o w d e r .
r fift  l r  r , 
returned.
l l
S t. New Y ork. under
that bhe had ii eiiild w hich
aun tw o m outh*. She proem
nifugc, and adiitiuiblenid it.
»rit)* « f worm *, and in ili lew
it bad been, p an  tits, w ith
should not hesiiute wh fit (111!
orm s, uud lose no lim e in proci
n f No
w as as lu-ui ly nn evi 
le s lim o iy  before then 
any reason to suspect 
und adm inistering Dr. M’Luue’
.and is perfectly safe.
V. B. D r. M’Lauc’s Celt b ra n d  Vermifuge ul 
•J.aiie’s Liver F ills, i an now be hud ut uJI lu  tpi 
JStores in this c ity .
y r  Furcliiw ers will please be careful to ask fo 
Done but D R . M’LA.NEH \  EU.M1FI O F . All 
a’OinpmiHun uro w orth less.
BURR A P E R R Y , No. 1 C on,lull Bihtou.
G eneral Agents for N. E .—C. F. Fe.-seuden fur lit. 
J .  II. K slcrb iook , C am den ; \V O F oo t, Bcl!a>l; 
i  s r r .G  J R obinson and W M Cook, T h  t:u«slon 
W ethctbec A Hon, W arren , n. si il-  4
id a
mid take 
ithti> , in
i s .
In iliis tow n 27th ult, ELA N U U , wife o f  N nthuuudG up- 
till, aged 5? xeais
li. il.ib tow n 27 ill u lt .C A R O L IN E  A., daughter of G. D. 
and A m anda W . W ooster, aged U*mouths und 7 days.
1‘ i a u o  F o r t e
F U l l  sale cheap , aDo
N . U. Pltuto F ortes tuned, 
q I!oumu ol R n  -
f p i I lS  p reparation , by H. D. BI /.ZE L L , M. D., ih o  lie red I 
.1 lo the public ns u sure and ellectuitl remedy for this 
! quite prevalent und painful disease. The proprietor has 
| used this medicine iu his practice for a num ber of )e a rs , | 
| mid w here the directions w ere followed s(ric tly , has never > 
know n o fu  single iiistuuce ol its not eUccting a penuuueut 1
It li-oroughly purities tlie blood uml crudicutes all hu ­
mors from the sy s tem -
I* K IC K  ( L O O  pi*r b o x .
Hold by G. W . PA LM ER, Rockluud, Me., and ull dealers 
in medlf o ’ - 20 6m
\n >  Bfiiiller.
I 7  a  a  LBS. X E W  B U T T E R ,  u very superior artic le  I 
! i  U U  just received und lor sale by li L- S N O W . I
f lU R K S  ISLA N D  ami L IV ER PO O L SALT just  received
.SULKY.
N o w  S t o r e ,
A N D
NEW  GOODS.
B W . L O T H ItO P  has the pleasure o f informing his • friends and custom ers generally that he has rented the 
N c r l h  S io n *  N o* <1, in the new Brick Block recently  
erected hy Je rrem iah  B erry , E sq., for the purpose ol doing 
a wholesale and retail
D R Y  G O O D S  B U S I N E S S .
And has now  in S to re  one o f  the LA R G EST and BEST 
S E L E C T E D  S tocks ever exhibited iu ibis vicinity; com­
prising every a rtic le  found iu a first class D ry Goods E s . 
tablisTiment. P urchasers are respect fully invited tn ra il 
and exam ine our Goods before (or after) purchasing clso- 
w h e re ._______________ May 24. ________ PJjT__
New Store ! New Goods ! !
WILS0W° & CASE
H AVE taken  S T O R E  N o. 1, iu the new  Block recently erected by our en terprising  citizen Je rem iah  Berry, 
E sq ., w here they w ill continue to ca rry  on the
D r y  G o o d s
business iu all its  branches. W e have m ade arrangem ents 
to receive all our goods d irec t from im porters and m aun- 
fueturerri, und shall be able to nfier lit o u r custom ers nud 
friends still g rea te r inducem ents than ever before. O ur 
btiM k o f  SEA SO N A B L E  GOODS is very large and ns good 
an assortm ent a** can  tie fhuud m any D ay  Good S joiik  in 
Ma in b . W e have on hand all kinds o f
Dress Goods, Shawls, Trimming Goods, Km- 
broidery. White Goods, Damask and F.mb, 
Muslin, Hnsiery and Gloves, Parasols, 
Flannels, Carpetings, Domtsties,
Table Covers, Linens, Sat­
inets, Feathers, Bat­
ting  t j c . ,  c j r .
S i l k s  a n d  S h a w l s .
W e intend to pay partieulnr'’a llen ticn  to  th is branch of 
Imsiuess and have now  on hand the largest and best selec­
tion we have ever before ofiered. W e shall keep tlie tt- 
tent and be l s ty le s  to be found in New Y oik and Boston 
mid we fed  win ran ted  iu assuring our « usiom ers dial they 
will be sold A S  L O W  us can be Inuiul elsew here.
C a i - p e t i n g s .
O ur C arpet-R oom  is w ell slot ked w ith  Velvet T apestry , 
Brussels, T lnee  P ly , Superfine, Fine and all tlie inferior 
grades, toge ther w ith h good ubMirtiiicni ol S tair Carpeting 
Oil C lo th  and S traw  Mailing all o f  w hich will be sold at 
the low est possible m urk.
F e a t h e r s  u n d  B a t t i n g ,
a huge assortm ent constan tly  on hand.
W e receive ou r Gqotls w eekly ami by this arrangem ent 
we urc able to  oiler the latest styles’ d irect from New 
York mid Boston. As in former lim es, we are happy to 
receive ou r custom ers and friends uud will endeavor to 
sell them  N ew  Good Sty les o f Hoods a t very low prices. 
Kockltmd, M ay 24, - 19
F ari'iage and &Tcigli 
M A N U F A C T O R Y ,
H u v l . l a i i t l  S i r . ' t  l ,  .N O R T H  K M ) .
fD H E H ubsciiber would rcspecifully tei der his thanks lo 
J tlie citizens ol Rockland lor their liberal patiutiage 
w bile he has been ill tow n, uud would inform them that lie 
is m aking a Uw carriages expressly lo r this m arket, heim  
made ol superior quality  ol lum ber and o ther m aterials and 
by sparing no pains in lini.lung them  up Halters himself 
that lie can am om inodaie those who w ish for a Light, Fash- 
tollable and Easy Cat ii.igc to ride in.
Painting and Repairing (lone to order.
A superior quality  ol Yuruish for C haise-tops.
U j  An Ap| u n liv e  lo the above busine.s is wanted, 
Kocklunu, May 21. 19 if rt. J .  N E W E L L .
A Jj A U U K  AS 'SU U TM U N T o k  w h i p s  a n d
1 1  C lG A l f S  u t  N v . 1 U lo c lf .
M ay 18, 18.',1.
N otice
I S  IIF .t lE n Y  filY K X , T h a t Ilia m liscrihci Inis Inin duly I 
I  appointed adm in is tra to r o f  the  E s ta te  o f M ILES rf. j 
COBH, la te  o f Union, in the county  o f Lincoln, deceased ; 
and has taken upon him scii tha t tru s t, by giving bonds ns 1 
the  law  d irects. And all persons having dem ands upon the j 
esta te  o f  the said ileieased a re  required  to exhibit th r same, 
and all persons indebted to the said esta te  are called upon 
lo m ake paym ent. I9 3 w  E L IJA H  VOrfE._
Scalers N'olive.
fP lJE  undersigned, (tow n sealer.) hereby gives notice to nil ,
1. pers ins w ho are  requited to have tlieir W eights, Men- B O O K iS , S T  A T . 
sures, Seals, & c., sealed annually , that lie w ilt a ttend  to 
tha t du ty  a t his house during the m onths of June  mid Au­
gust nex t. C iiA S . H O LM ES, Sealer.
R ockland, Mny 24, 1554. 19
F r e n c h  Z i n c  J P a t n t s .
rr.U K  beat quality  jusf. received and for sale  bv 
1- A . II . KIMBALL
ALSO ns above—Union and Pliilnpelphin Pure Lead, 
Boiled and R aw  English Linseed O il, nud a full 
asso rtm en t o f  F A IN T S  and
w  I N D O  W  G L A S S .
Kocklnnd, April 15, 1654. u  if.
N E W  BOOK STORE.
will he sold at the lo w e st  cash  p h ic e s .
Ilia stock la made up o f a good assortm ent of Paper- 
Hangings, Jew elry  — la test s ty le s— Stationery, C u tle r) ,  
l t , les  a  air r s  •«, and aim  ox*, every variety  of 
Fancy Goods. P a ten t Medicines a t wholesale or re tail. 
A lso constantly  on hand 
Confectionary, Fruits, Cigars, cj*c.,
No 1 Spofford Block.
Rockland, May 3, 1854. 16
A .  E , S T E V E N S  & UO,,
Im porters anil Dealers in
I R O N  &  S T E E L ,
M AIN STR K ET,
' to if R O C K L A N D . M IC.
W H I T E  &  D U N C A N ,
Ship Brokers and Commission Merchant ,
c o l n t i s  s u p , N E W  Y O R K .
J o h n  T  W h i t e , 1 6 3 :n  S a m u e l  D u n c a n .
LUMBER.
T H E Subscriber, having purchased the LUM BER YARD at “ South End ”  o f  E. Ilo lyokc & Hon, would respect, 
fully inform the citizens o f Rockland and vicinity tha t lie 
hns on hand the va rio u s kinds of S E J S O N E D  TM M H EU  
suitable for tills m arke t ; and w ould be happy to accom ­
modate all who m ay favor him  w ith  the ir patronage. 
Rockland, A pril 19. M Siu 8 . Q. B. COOMBS.
I N S I D r. L I N E ,
I-OIl PORTLAND BOSTON AND LOW ELL
d J j j j i o s i t e  S i t e  I V e t v  X j i c a i '  B t l o c l . '  !TIIE n e w , s p l e n d i d , *  f a s t  b a i l in g  s t e a m e r
........ I DA M E L  W E B ST E R ,
CAPT. SA.M'L BLANCHARD,
.M A IN  S T R I i l C T ,
R . Tv7 A li77r~E r ,
( )ITERS for ealo to tlio citizens of Rockland
' '  and v icin ity , a splendid assorim utii o f
1 0 X K R Y ,  F A N C Y  G O O D S ,  
P a p e r  H a n g in g s ,
Borders, Window Curtains, t'cc., comprising
Miact’liaucotts, rfchoui, L ite ra ry , rfciouiific, nud Religious
. . nil- i
lion, F rench Y ellow , L itheregc Ven Red, Red Lend, Foiled 
ami Ila w  Oil, Japan  and Spls. T erp en tin e , Are., for sale bv 
F .  CORU At GO.
May 17th,1 18 South Mail) S t. '
$ 1 8 , 0 0 0  R o c k l a n d  W a t e r  S t o c k  f o r  
S a l o .
n n H E  SUBSCitIBEIlS, boin" about to dissolve
All the hooks o f the  M E T H O D IST  BOOK ROOM S, con­
sisting o f  hooks o f Getiem l (Jninlogiie, Sunday School 
Books, Bible*, T estam en ts , H ym n Book*, <vc , for sulo or
trder.
i goodj ROOM PA PER S, Borders and W indow  C urtnins,
| nnsortm ent, in tlie la tes t sty les.
j A Depot for Religious, L iterary nml Scientific Perindicnb 
Filigree’s Lotion, tho celebrated remedy for Halt Itlunti: 
i mid till Cutancouh xfi'cciiuns,’B lotches on t; e face, Uiug-
X  tl ie i r  pn t te n e rs l iip  b u s in e ss , o ile r  t l ie i r  | "un its , Chapped nauds, Freckles, and lor m noxhig Tun. 
s to ck  i n tiiiitl Compuny l » r « ‘i le  n t pne n e x t  DU- , '^ ukVkll.'n.V,1 aS:;1;' adrie',^” U'''‘ ^  '" |C'
l d c n d  o i l .  l ' o r  tlio fc 'o w ish in g  to  m a k e  a  g o o d  in -  j ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
vestment, no better chance can be oft'ored. For V A U I F  I T  S T O K E ,
fiinlier piu'lleulara refer to M. Summjr, E-q ,! jj-q _ j j R A H K I N  B L O C K ,
Trcns. of sitiil Co ut Rockluml, er tlie Sub- | 
scribers iu New York City.
J .  B A L L  te CO. i 
.Mny 18. 1854.  18 Bin !
W ill  lo a v o  B A N G O R  e v e r y  M O N D A Y . W E D -
N ESDAY mid FR ID A Y  m orning, a t six o’clock, trfurhine 
a t  all the usiisi landings oil the riv er; leaving ROClvL'AND 
at about half-past eleven , A. M.; iirrix iu g a t Portland  m 
HCHson for the five o 'c lo ck  tra in  of ca rs  for B eaton and
Low ell.
R E T U R N IN G —Leaves Po rtland  for B arger sam e even­
ing on the arrival o f the Boat train  from bo>ton, tu living 
a t Rockland ul about th ree o’clock n ex t m orning, touch ing  
a t all the  usual landings on the river.
FA RE -F ro m  lto rk lam l to  P ortland , $1,00.
“  “  •• Boston, 2,00.
“  “  “  Low ell, 2,00.
R iv e r Fares ns usual. F reigh t taken nt the usual ra les.
M. W . FAR W E L L , A gent. 
Hockirttul, M arch 31, 1654. 11 Ohio
OPPOSITION LINEFOR BOSTON.
F A R E  R E D U C E D !
T he S taunch and Commodious S team er
WiW BONNET SALOON. 
i \  o  .  3  R a n k i n  It I o  c  k ,
M B S .  O .  J .  C O N  A  N T ,
W O U L D  respectfully announce .to the Ladles o f Rock- 
D  land and vicinity , that she Inis leased the roum s for­
m erly  occupied hy Miss Bailey, w here
Millinery & Drees Making
w ill be carried <m in all its branches.
Hiie has engage*! the services o f experienced Milliners,mid 
D ress M akers, and l.y keeping constan tly  on hand a large 
asso rtm en t o f Goods, and paying stric t a tten tion  to the 
w an ts  o f C ustom ers, hopes to .m erit n share of public put- 
ronage. May Iu 17
EM FOR IU M OF 1 'A SI 110 X. *
M I S S .  F .  . J .  K I R K P A T R I C K ,
DK A I.F. It IN
< 0 .  d r .  C O K T A . K T T 1 ,
A  N N 0 U .N C E 3  to  t l io  j i t ib l ic  U n it  lie  liu» j u s t  I 
| T  returucil from Boston ami lias or.encd liia 
stock of 
Dry Goods,
W. I Goods nml G rotn ies,
Rciul Mndo Clothing,
Boots. Shots, ^u ,'
Crookory, Hardware, and Nails.
School and Miscellaneous ltoohs, 
Stationery and l'ajicr Hangings.
M e shall algo endeavor to keep constantly on 
hand a largo assortment of
C O R N ,  M E A L ,  A N D  F L O U R ,
Those de-irons to purchase aro iiiv iltd  to call.
liockland, .May 11,1854. 17 tf
M I L L I N E R Y  A N D  F A N C Y  G O O D S ,
C U ST O M  H O U SE  B L O C K , t u p  S T  A t  I t s  )
(looklandi May 10,1864 17 8ni*
( j , Hi. tSilOW ,
Ccnri'iil Commission Mcrebaut
A N D
D o a l o r  i n  L i m o ,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
Lim e constan tly  on hand ami furnished iu quantifies to 
su it, a t short notice, or delivered in anv part of the Union. 
May IU __ ____________________ ____  ___ W tf
M E T C A L F  k  L O Y E J O Y ,
Shi ppiug & Commission
M E R C H A N T S ,
2 3  C o u n t i e s  S l i p ,
N E W  Y O R K .
B. r .M E T C il.r , 17 «. I. l.OYKJOV.
PUBLIC INVITATION,
m
H a v i n g  received by reecnt a rriv a l,  from N ew  Vork and Boston, a
Largo Stock cf New Coeds-
!* eual>lrd to oiler o re  of the hc»t Hmortments lo bo found 
iu Rncitlatid , eonsisiing nt a good atij-plx o f  ,
B l a c k  a n d  C o l o r e d  S i l k s ,  P l a i d s ,  & c . ,
Dress Gonds, Shawls, Linens, Embroider­
ies, lions-: Keeping Goods, and 
Mourning Goods.
O ur block is seJecti d w ith  great ra re , and no pains spared 
to  have htirli Goods only us w e can uco m in t nd . O ur rn- 
r is to g i\e  our u ts to in e rs  a GOOD a rtic le  nt a LOW
EFIIR.MM HALL.
16 if  No. C, S pea k  Block .
Now Tailoring Establishment!
D E A N  S T A B L E R ,
M  0  r  c  k  a  n  t  T a i l o r ,
DI'.RRY UI.OCK.
(Ore;- Wilson k Case's More.)
4 I H .  STA BLER has ju s t re tu rned  from B oston 1
SlV'“ “ ........................................
P E N O B S C O T ,
C.VPT. W ILLIA M  r t .O W D I tr .  ' • 
W ill, until fu rther no tice , leave Rockland for B om  
every Monday and T hursday  at 4 o’clock F. M.
R i:t i  it ni x u —Leu vea Boston every Tuesday nud Friday 
nl 5 o’clock F. M., and Rocklmid every \ \  edm ••!«> am 
Saturday ut fi o’clock A. M. for Bangor and iuieim din ti 
landings.
F a R E —F rom R ockland to  floKton Sri on
T-T No L iv es to ck  (except llo rscs) t .ken as fm g h l by 
this S team er.
F o r Freight or Fasuagc npply to
14 F. F. LCO V EJO Y , Ag
P IO N E E R  L I NK
FO B B J A C H I A S P  OiR T7.
T he N ew  and Fust Suiting£teu iiicr
R O O K l i A - K T
G A FT- ISR A E L  S N O W ,
YY71LL com m ence her regular trips from Rockland to > 
W  chins I’ort, rfATU'RDa  Y, April Bill, lotichiiip'gt 'Viti 
H aven , Deer Isle. Mt. D esert. M illbridgn Mid Jonespori 
l.:avlng Rmlit-Iinl ev.-ry S A T t R U .W  nml W LD.NffSDA 
on the arriva l o f the bouts from Bohioii and l-oreiaml.
Ilim tiN tM J — W ill leave Muchias MONDAYS. • 
TH U R SD A Y S louebing at alt the above landings; nrrjv 
ui Rockland ill season for passengers to take the O t  r u n  
Boats for Boston.
(Jj A rrangem ents have been m ade to convey pi>p*r 
gets from Millbridgc lo < berry field*, ulsu iron] Mn 
T ort lo Mitchtiis and E ast M aekias hy Stuge.
FA R F.
From  R ockland to N orth  H aven, $0,
“  D eer I»le, 1,
“  Mt. Deceit, 1,
“  M illbiidgt; J,
“  Jo m isp o rt, !.
“  Muchias F c r t,
Gherryfiel.J. (iur.lud^; ftagt
2,1 0.
Mnchin
E. & J. HARRIS,
Cloth uml (’lolhiug Wareliouse
AND
T A I L O R I N G  E S T A B L I S H M E N T .
AJJi.V S T R E E T ,  at the head o f  Sea S t  ,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
R o ckland , M*V 13* 1954. 17 iy
nrmg S lock  oi B roadclo ths, Cast 
i *• " h ic h  he will he happy to ntaku ui 
h is t st) les o f  tin season. Having a thin 
l with hin biisincM, h • h>*i**v> to r»,«'cive i 
patronage from rIn cit.v.ens ,d R (,. kJaii.l 
garm ents w arrin-tid  to lit 
and G em lem en’s Fnri.isbmg 
N. B. No garm ents di lii 
Rockland, May 3, 1«54.
La
UR L IG H T  taken at fai
2,3? I
• rates.
M. W . FA R W K LL, Agent.
C T  S I D E  L I  N E  .
T he F avorite S team er
the :
READY MADl 
Goods kept lot » 
ervd on rfundtiN.
Wiititiil.
r \ L D f J / / . S  auJ I ' . t v t t i  R A G S,
v / th eh ig h te t u -u rk t; price  vs.-ll be
-SMITH A MOKRlI.j
Rockluml, May 9.
T e a ,
May IU
OOLONG.
SOU CH O N G , for sale 
17 If  to su it, by
B O S  ,
UKU j G A IT . T . IL SA N FO R D ,
HAYING the past w in te r been thoroughly over-hmihal « 
put in tlie best possible condition lor the accomuiodath 
*' I of the travelling com m unity , hns com m enced her ngu l 
—  ! trips Irom Bangor ts  Boston touching ul all the usual iai 
i jogs on the r iv ir
Leave* BANGOR every  MONDAY and THURSDAY 
1 o’clock A M, arriving ut R O C liL A N D  at about S u ’d  
1* M.
Returning, leave* BOSTON everv TUESDAY and F  
DAY at 5 F M, arriving at U O l'K L A N D ivt'ry  W EDN 
d a y  nud S a t u r d a y  at 5 a m .
F A R E  li on i KoChiuml to Bom* n, $ \ 0
R iver Fares us usuul. Fi eight taken at her u 
rule*. M. W . FAR W E L L , Agent.
Rm klund. April 2fi. 1851. ^
and j
Ip N SIG N S and KEYS Uli >May 17, •  de by F . C 01IU 4  Ct». BwUU MAiu
medicated Inhalation.
A  X t W  M E T H O D .
A M OST W O N O E R FIJI. DISCO V ERY  In s  recently  
/ \  boon rrmde by DU. C U R TIS, for thn cure o f Axiluna, 
L'oiMUinptlon, Rronchltl* , Coughs, Colds, nnd hII Lung 
Com plaint*, by Meiliicatod InliHlntion. D r .  C u r t i * * *  
H y g c n n . o r  I n h a l i n g  H y g c n n  V n p n r  ami C h e r ­
r y  S y r u p ,  has accomplish! <1 the m ost wonderful true* of 
A atlim a and C onsum ption in ihe city of N ew  York und vi­
c in ity  for ft few m onth* past, over known to man. It Is 
p roducing nn Impression on Diseases o f tho Lungs never 
before w itnessed by the medical profession. (See certifi­
ca tes in hands of Agents.]
T h e  Inhaler is w orn on the b rea st, under the linen, w ith ­
out tho lenst Inconvenience, the heat o f the body being »ul- 
flclcnt to  evapora te  tho finid,-— supplying tho lungs con­
s tan tly  w ith  a healing and agreeable vapor, passing into all 
the  air-cells nnd passages of tho lungs th a t rnnnot possibly 
be reached by any o th e r medicine, flcro Is a ease of 
A S T H M A  C U R E D .  -
Brooklyn, N. Y... Dee. 20th , 1853.
F o r about eight years I have boon severely affected with 
th e  AsthtiiH; for the last tw o years I have tuiflYred beyond 
fill my pow urs oi'doscrip tiop ; m onths at a tim e 1 have not 
been able to  sleep In a bed, getting w hat rest 1 could sitting 
In m y chair. My difficulty o f breathing, and inv sufferings, 
w e re  so  great a t tim es, that for hours together my friends 
expected  each hour would he the last. During the List «i\ 
yours I have had thcnidnm l attendance o f som e o f the most 
celebrated  physicians but received no perm anent benefit 
nnd hm  little  relief. I a t length had tho good fortune to pro ­
cured  D r. C ursis’s Ilygentta or Inhaling Ilygeana and C her­
ry  S y rup . A t the tim e ! first obtained it, I was suffering 
un d e r the m ost violent a ttacks, and w as in great distress, 
a lm ost suffocating for want o f b reath . In less thryi ten 
m in n 'e s  from the tim e I applied the Inhaler to my «tom- 
nch, and took a teaspoon ltd of the Cherry Hyrtip, I w as re­
lieved in n  grout M easure from the difficulty of In cu b in g  
and had a com fortable night. 1 have since continued it 
w ith  the g rea test possible benefit, nnd mn now com para­
tively  w ell God only know s the am ount o f suffV.rlng this 
m edicine has relieved m e front. Mv advise to tin* Hollering 
■— 1RV IT. M A RG A RET EA STO N .
C O N S U M P T I O N  C U R E D .
N ew  Y ork, Doc. 27, 1353.
I cam e to N ew  York in the ship T elegraph; my native 
place is S t. Johns, N . 11.; when I reached this city  my 
health  w as very poor; had a very had cough, raised a* fond  
dual of m atte r, w hich w as frequently mixed with blood; bad 
pain in my left side, and w as very w eak and em aciated .— 
My friends and physicians pronounced my ensc C onsum p­
tion nnd beyond the rench of medicine. I accidentally  
heard o f Dr. C urtis’* llygeatm  or Inhaling  H ygeana Vapor 
nnd C herry  S yrup , and obtained a package, which 1 verily  
believe w as the m eans o f  saving my life. Soon niter w ear­
ing the Inhaler, 1 found it relieved the pressure on my lungs 
"and a fte r a w hile the disease made its uppeasanee upon the 
surface under tho Inhaler. ! took the Cherry Syrup as di­
rected , nnd continued to do ho, my cough gradually growing 
b e tte r; un til it entirely  left me, snd now |  consider niysull 
cured. I still w ear the  Inhaler, as the use o f it  Ih ra ther 
p leasan t, and believing it strengthening and and purifying to 
the  lungs, 1 feel unw illing at present to dispense w ith it.
JO H N  W OOD.
Sold by B O Y D *  PAUL, No. *19 Cortlum lt S t.; C . II. 
R IN G , corner o f  John  8 t. and B roadw ay, N. Y. Price $3 
a  package.
C . P . Fessenden Agent for R ockland ; \V. M. Cook, O. 
F . C a rr  T hom aston; M. M. Runsou, W uldoboro’; A. Puller 
W a rre n ; E . Dana J r .  D uinurlscotla.
May 19, 1851. 18 ly
D B. ORD W A Y S’
I I U  1T1«  R 1> I S C O V E R  Y
—AND— i
B l o o d  P i i r i f i e r  !
FOR THE CURE OF EVERY HUMOIl FROM 
A COMMON JIUMOR TO TII15 
WORST’
S C R O F U L A ,  o r  S A L T  R H E U M
Also for tho cure o f all diseasrs having their origin in
IM PU R E  BLOOD, and V itiating hum or* in tho sys­
tem , such ns R hbum atism , 11 i: a dag-jib s , J aun­
d ic e , A c ., ifcc.
A C A L IFO R N IA  H E R B ,
O f g rea t repute  am ong tho I iidiaus en ters Inrgly Into 
the coiiihiuation o f  this mediciiiw, and gives to it its 
w onderful efficacy in
ALL HUMORAL DISEASES.
I t l in s b e c n  tried lit som e T H O U SA N D S o f cases w ith 
the  following results :
1 to  3 B ottles C ures N ursing Sore M outh.
1 to  3 *• “  W o rst Cases o f  C anker.
2 to 7 “  “  F o r w orst Salt Rhein.
2 to 7 “  *• T ho w orst Scrofula.
1 t« C “  w Swelling o f  the Limbs.
2 to 6 u  “  U lcerous Sores
1 to 3 “  “  Scald Head
1 to 3 "  “  Blotches on tho Head
1 to  3 “  "  H um or in the Eyes
1 to 3 “  “  H um ors in the Pace
1 to 3 41 “  P im ples on the Face
2 to  6 “  T ho  w orst Rheum atism
1 to  4 “  -  Jaundice, D row siness, * r .  >
As an E x terna l A pplication, and in ell cases w here the hu ­
m or is driven to the surface, two 
D R .  O R D W A Y ’S  H U M O R  D I S C O V E R Y
W hich  contains largely o f  the C a lifo r n ia  J Ikuii, and is 
undoubtedly the best external Rmnedv for H um ors
In  the World.
NI'AV DliU i S I ORE. N o . 4 , isarowAXasBgBtrw M g.l N o t i c e !  N o t i c e ! !
R A N K I N  B L O C K
tN O R T II E N D .
Roeklnnd and v ic in ity ,th a t he lms opened n sto re  ut
Wo. 4 SPRAR BLOCK,
w here may fit nil tlmca be found a large assortm ent of pure
Drugs, Chemicals, Dye-stuffs, Shakers 
Herbs, Perfumery, 
and  V.VNCY smOOIRS,
C O N F E C T IO N E R  V o f nil litnrb. All o f  (lie p o pu la r j of
M E D IC IN E S
of th e  day constan tly  o n  h a rd  , ,  , , _ , .
I have also, a large assortm ent of H air, Cloth and T oo th  I nm onP which m ay he round ft -^1 r 
BRU SH ES. Comb* o f  every description; P orte  M onk* ' L A D I E S  D R E S S  O O O D S j
andNV itlleis. . . . . . . .  ,, T hibet*; l.yoncsc C lo ths; C ashm eres; A lpnccas; Velvets;
■'l ,0 i T r "!r " ,  "  whnv- j | , . | . ni„R’, ArffloWv, Oinfftinrna; Flannels Ladles’ Cloth
' «  nml r ."11' 1 SOAl’H o v rro f lire i  In lU.rHInml I'lnltls. nml a lull .iipp lv  nfl.m llrV  ami r l ,l |, lro « W O O L F ,N
I would also say to  my friends, that m> Mock o f ! u o o j i s  \ , \ l )  M IT T E N S.
D R U G S  & ,c . g 3 ia i* .- s 7 v r i« 3 5s s » i i . c v w i s i ,
good assortm ent of various uualitic
! 11111. JOHN COLLINS respectfully informs
the public ilint he will give instruction  Oft t!io I’lA N O - 
I F O R T E , V IO L IN , nnd in S fN G IN G . Apply nt his room , 
N o. 2, Lindsey H om e.
J ^jyPinno Fortes Tnned-~i~
R ockland , M arch 8,1854. 8tfE P H R A I M  G A Y ,
A TH IS NEW STAND IN THE ABOVE! SVWKSitfP A  R. BIIItVtl'IKBtS
aV N E W  BLOCK. nfl'Ara for sale n com plete assortm ent | -H J  1 / U  W  i f  A  LLl ll J  J .r II U w L L j>
' T\yrIt. K S. URADLEIC,-Successor ol Into A
! H I .  ( 1 . M fcn n  II .! . . . . « Ill Civi intiiructlt.il c n t l ic  11a ?SEASONABLE (iOODS,
are perfectly FIlD SH  and PU R E , nil of them  having bren  
purchased In Boston nnd elsew here during the Inst m onth 
1 have also, a large asso rtm en t of
HOOIVI IP.A'F’J’.rc-,
BORDERS nml WINDOW CURTAINS.
of the latest s ty les, to w hich 1 would particularly  invite the 
attention of all w ho thin*- o f puichnsiiig, as 1 shall he able 
to sell very low for cash , for my m otto  will be “ C ash 
O xi.V.”  Nov. 1, 1853. t 42.
J .  L ,  L i b b e y ’s  E x p r e s s ,
•PER S T E A M E R  BOSTON.
TT71LL leave lloeklnud for Boston evciy Monday nnd 
U  T lm rsdny nt 1 o 'clock P. M.
R E T U R N IN G , will leave R ockland for Bangor every 
W ednesday and Saturday  morning at about t‘> o’clock.
All business entrusted  to this Kxpre** will receive the 
personal atten tion  o f M r. L. Ordain solicited.
R ocklr.r.d, A pi il 5
F or Sale.
N O W  lving at L incolnvillo , th» good sell 
H E N R Y  C I.A V 5(- h i  >, i m  m k i h i  nn 
well found in sails, rigging, chains, anchors 
A-e. A pplv to
DAVID H O W  Lincoln O B ’T
•D A V IS , W  r
r« n
l n q es.
DRESS TRIMMINGS,
IIOS1MRV, U I.O V G S .A u.
BRO A D CLO TH S,
CASSIMERES, DOESKINS,TWEEDS 
SATINETS. Stc.,
T ogollirr w lili n very Inrge asso rtm en t n f w n’l selcrtc il
C l o t h i n g :
MATS k  CAPS. BOOTS & SHOES,
AN G E N T S  FU R N IH IIIN G  ( i in iD s ,  G E N E R A L L Y . 
G en t’*, Y ouths’, and C hildren’s
RUBBERS.
Crockery and Glass Ware.
AGO a lull s tuck  o f  \V . 1. G O O D S and G R O C E R IE S  
consisting of
T E A S , C O F F E E S ,
Sugars, M olasses,
Cocon, Tam arind*,
Popper, P ickles,
Cassia. N utm egs,
C loves, P im ento ,!
F L O U R ,
Soap,
C andles,
Pipes,
Blacking,
M ustard,
W alnu ts , A lm onds,
U Y K  nml CORK M E A L .
B utte r,C h eese , Beef, Pork, L ard , Sa lt, Salacrntus, Cream 
o f  T a r ta r , S tarch , N uts, A c.
— ALSO,—
CUTLERY & HARD-W ARE.
Fancy Goods.
P erfum ery , Essr.nccfl, T in c tu re s , Soaps, H air O ils, Comb 
Brushes, Razors. S trops, Port M onnics, Jew e lry , T rin k e t 
and T o y s, and n good asso rtm en t o f P A T E N T  ME1H 
G IN K S. All o f the above goods are  new , and w ill he sold 
LO W . [*Jcr. 27, 18.53 JiOtf.
S ta rch ,
T obacco ,
C igars,
V inegar,
PRICE OF DISCOVERY,
•  1 - 0 0  n  B o t t l e ,  o r  S i x  B o t t l e  f o r  % 5 ,0 0 .  
S A L V E ,  2 o  c tfl* , o r  F i v e  f o r  $ 1 , 0 0 «
and
D R . ORD W A Y ’S PA IN  K IL L E R ,
D R .  O R D W A Y ’S  C O U C H  D E S T R O Y E R ,
ARE Foil SALE BT ALL AGENTS FOR DlftCOVURY.
T r y  th em — T h e y  com m end them selves.
Seo large C ircu lars to be had o f Agents.
Sold by C. W . A T W E L L , under (J. S. H o te l, P o rtland— 
G cueial Agent for S ta te  o f Maine.
C. P . Fessenden, J .  W akefield, W . B aker and J . (J. 
Moody agents for R ockland , and sold by Druggi; 
Dealers in Medicine everyw here.
F o r  Sate.
O F the C om m ercial W h arf and 
K
lug the  p art n o w  ow ned l»y W illiam  Cole s E state , is offer­
ed for sulu. A lso one undivided h a lf o f the House mid lot in 
R ockland , know n ns the  H enderson H ouse,—belonging to 
fho sam e E s ta te . F o r te rm s o f pnj incu t A c., apply to 
T hom uston , May 11. 17 4w C. P R IN C E .
Further N otice o f S. S. Committee.
SC H O O L A G E N T S  arc  r» speed fully rem inded that they urc  required by law  to give notice to  som e m em ber o f 
the  S. 8 . C om m ittee  o f  the tim e when th e ir  schools sever­
ally begin, and the probable length o f  their school term s. 
A lso to see tha t school R egisters arc filled out by the 
T eachers , and relit rued to  the C om m ittor ut tho close of 
quell te rm  o f school. T h e  C om m ittee will likew ise be in 
M*nednu fa r llte exam ination  o f candidates for school tcaclt- 
ers on,‘S a tu rd ay , Ju n e  3, ut 2 o’clock P . n t tho school, 
house iiear Mr. F arw ell’s ; and the Agynts urn respectfully 
desired to give notice to  their proposed teachers nejord- 
lugly. P er order of
May 18, 18 3\v S. 8 . Com m ittee o f Rockland.
O w n er W anted .
*JjM)R A C R A T E  O F G LA SS W A R E, m arked 8  *  8 .. 
I ?  sh ipped  nt Boston for R ockland on b ra id  Sell. F lor­
ence. T h e  o w n er w ill find Ihe sam e w ith the freight bill 
nnd hill for th is advertisem en t a t the  sto re  o f  L. U. Reuse, 
ltanKin B lock, N orth  End.
R ccklum l, A'tiy 12, 1854. 1U
T liom nfttou A cadem y.
TI1E BUMMER TERM  o f Ibis Institu tion  will eom m rr.ee on M ON D A Y , Ihe 29th lust. Mr. Paine. Ihe principal, 
w ill he assisted ill the English and C lassical Dcp.irUncnis 
by Miss MARY A M cG IJIK R, u young lady w ell known in 
th is  v icin ity  as  a com peten t and successful teacher. P ro ­
vision m also m ade fo rg iv ing  instruction  in M onodironiuiic 
und Colored D raw ing, und also in Music.
T U IT IO N  ranges from $3  to #5 , per term . In Music, 
nnd D ruw iug the tuition will ho ex tra . Music. 843,00, Draw 
ing 1*13,00. B oard can ho obtained from 81,75 to $2,25 per 
w eek . A T W O O D  LKVKNrfALKIt, Beci’y .
T hom aston , May 1:5U4, lr.3J. j 8
. B  0 .  H A S K I N S ,
T H E  F IR S T  PR EM IU M
ri. —FOH TIIU—
p 'e s t ( i t u : t u l  jlP ia n o  F o r te
Has Just been aw arded by the M ECH A N ICS’ FA IR, of 
Huston, and the FR A N K L IN  1N 8T1U TE, o f P h il­
adelphia, also at the S T A T E  FA IR, at Syracuse, to
flA L L E T , DAVIS K Co.
..TSr-OVBR. ALL COMI’iS tORS.'^
II. I). *  Co. have also received Six Medals w ithin the 
last lour years for stipurior Square llan o s .
T h e  particu lar atten tion  o f purchasers, and all o thers in­
terested in Music and .Musical instrum ents, is respectfully 
solicited to an exam ination o f our
GRAND AND SQUARE ITANOS,
W illi P A T E N T  .SUSPENSION BRIDGE and Colem an’s 
* yKolitm A ttachm ent.
W are R oom s N E W  F R E E S T O N E  BLOCK, 109 W asli 
ing lun , n ear Bovlston S treet,
BOSTON.
E F DANA. Agent for Rockland and vicinity  has con­
stan tly  on hand liiHtrumelits from tho above establishm ent 1 attention.
AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
IN IIIS LARGE NEW BUILDING OPPOSITE THE OLD 
STAND OP
; I E 3 I o . s J l s L i 2 3 . s 3  c t e  j i _ _ D i t o T o y ?
A N D  IN FR O N T*O F T H E  STEA M BO A T W H A R F,
R l(  ID IO M ) , Vn.
i r r N .  B. He will a ttend particu larly  to the sale o f  Lime. 
Plaster, o r any o ther produce en tru sted  to his ca re , and 
m ake p ro m p t re tu rn s  o f  the sam e. 3. ly.
' C H A B L E S  W / S M O W ,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T ,
AND
3 ' i l L l P
CORNER 80TH AND WATER STREETS.
f i 5 K C S S . W O . V 1 5 ,  V : n .
SELLS LIME, PLASTER, HAY, &v.
A lt outers or C onsignw nts will receive prompt
sale low. M rc.h.’I, 185
REUBEN IL PILLSBURY,
UK A LEU IN
C O S S .V , • W F , '2 I j , F B j O U B I,  
XT’ x* o T r  .1 ss  4  <o xs. s  ?
—  ANI)—
F A H irL Y  m iO C R U IK S ,
A la in  S t ,  o p p o s ite  h e a d  o f  W in te r  S tr e e t
J a n  23 1351 ' «31
....... .. . . ..il  civc i iBlruetit n bn*the 1 lAN
F O R T E .
ROOM S- nt the hou*e o f Rev fl. C . Fessenden. 
R E F E R E N C E S —Rev. S. (3. I’F.ssk . d e n , Rneklaiul.
t.’. Enw/tRDH *  C o ., Portland,
“  1 1 .8 . Enw  a a ns, T eacher of Music,
N . B. P IA N O  FO R TES T U N ED . Portland.
M arch 8, 18.51 | f h]
P 1 E  U C E  : S
A I i H  i n  I !  1 0 1 6  fi£  l  O T Y P I O
IJ5 ii\ DL, IL ft ili
Spoffoid Block, Roeklnnd Maine.
M IN IA T U R E S  taken  in anv w eather,sing le  oi in g roup  nnd neatly  net in
F R A M E S, C A SE S, LO C K ETS, P IN S , and R IN G S.
T h e  Public  a re  respectfu lly  in v ited  to call and judge for 
heniHclves, being assured th a t w h a tev e r com es from III a 
E stab lishm ent w ill lie executed in the  H ig h e s t  P khprc 
t io n  npTiift Au t . A. J .  P IE R C E .
R ockland l)«c 7 1883. 47 tf
C A R P E T I N G S
W. I>. TEN NY & CO.
R A IL R O A D  II.A I.T j,
Ilnyinarket Square, Boston,
Im porters n f
ENGLISH CARPETINGS .
of the  following descrip tions, v it;
S uperior and Medium Velvet Pile,“ “ Brussels,
“  T ap estry  BrtiHtbis, »
“  K idderm inster,
F lo o r Oil C loths, Rugs, M ats, Arc. 
have in s to re  a great v arie ty  o f  choice p a tte rns  fo 
Spring,also,A m erican carpetings, Bigelow B russels, l.ow el j 
3 ply and Ingrains, and alm ost ever) [description to he found 1 
ntlic m ark e t, at the  lowest p rice . ’ (10 Sin.]
fig. W A L I t G l t ,
i0l ia ® si a ‘ir s  ® fcf  ♦
J 8  p repared to  furnish A R C H IT E C T U R A L  D ESIG N S 
1 o f  every descrip tion , w ith W orking  draw ings and Spec 
ideations.
OFFICE.—At his residence opposite  tho new  SrEAit 
Bi o c k , Main  S t h e k t .
lloek lnud , Feb. 24th, 1854. f» 3m *
( M I A ’S  A . F A R W E L L ,
C O M M 1 S SI O N M E R C  H A N T,
A M )—
S IU P l’ ING A d B N T .
57 Cami) St. : : N E W  ORLEANS
% P a r tic u la r  a tten tio n  given to  sa le s  o f  L im e, l in y  and 
o th e r  E astern  P roduce .
(TT All business en tru sted  to  inestiu ll rece ive  my p ro m t 
personal a tte n tio n .  B usiness rcsD cctfiilly  so lic ited . 4fc>
L i n d s e y  H o u s e .
rP H IS  H O U SE has been newly furnished from ce lla r to at 
I tic  in a m anner to insure the com fort* o f its Patrons 
'flic  p rop rie to r w ill spare  no pains to  m aintain its good 
name with the public. I t  is well loca tid  for the Ilnuts and 
S tages, G E O R G E  L IN D SE Y .
Roc land Dec 30 1853 50 6w
H . O . B R E W E 1 1  &  C o ^ ~
M O D lM i,  A L A .
( H e s n e c . i l  < i : « s 5 S B B ! i » s i e s i
—A M )—
COM MISS ION J\ IE R CIIA N T,
J O H N  P .  W I S E ,
S tree t, oppo-ite  (;. I.. Sm ith’s  S tove S tore , and olio duot 
N orth  o f Jo sep h  P irliish’s,.w here ho offbm for mile the 
I . . • t r u e s t  uitv l H o s t  S l o c k  o l
(M il l io n
forbid all person! from passng 
i situated  be­
ll .the Tojim ui U uar-
m  IIE  subscribers hereby 
X  over th e ir  grads fields and other prem ises  
tw een  the ou tlet o f  T olm nu’s Pond 
rv , near B laekinton’s C om er.
I f  the abovo lie not heeded, wosha)J lie u n d e r tho disa- 
I greeublo necessity  o f  causing the law  to lie enforced, tt ere- 
by m aking expense for transgressors to  pay . a  w ool to
tltfi w ise w ill save cost.
Rookluml, May 10, 18 3\v*
ISAAC T O I.M .W , 
.1081 AH T«»L.\1AN, 
OR REN P. l'OL.MAN.
T I1E  G REA T
SPRING AND RUMMER MEDICINES! 
Dr. Langley’s Root and Herb B it­
ters.
<< i i c Y  m u  a n d  r i . i .  n o  v o n  n o o n . ” i,nng!. y ’»
i> Uompdiitid Doc.kroot, S arsaparilla , Prickly Ash, j ( 
W ild C herry , Dandelion, M andrake and Ktihurb “  Root 
anu 11 k it it J a in d ic i: B it t k u s .”  T here can he no better 
medicine for any one w ho is troubled (as nearly ail people 
are in the spring) w ith L iver Com plaint, Jaundice, W eak­
ness, Loss o f A ppetite, Dyspepsia, H eadache and Bad H u­
m ors in the Blood and .Skill, and for N ervous Debility, L’os- 
(ivcncss and Piles, this Com pound is the best tiling in the 
w orld, as by it nature  is assisted in her operations, purify­
ing the Blood and rem oving Diseases.
Is you r L iver  disordered? Is Ja und ice  y ou r foe?
Then Langley w ill deal both the moustt-r- a blow;
Do you sutler from H eadache—’tw il give you relief, 
l ’or IHlcs ’tis ol all cures, acknowledged Ihe chief;
T he m otto  o f ‘Buy me and VII do you good,”
Tho teat of experience lias oasilv stood—
And many unto it <liis tru th  xviii append,
T hat the Hoot and H erb H itlers  is eve
I  f  #  f 1 1 1
e ver before offered foi .- tie ill Rockland. H aving lo st lit 
le rn te r slock at the ‘•Client F i r e ”  in May hist, the presen 
•! con .prises A LL N E W  P A T T E R N S 'a n d  ST Y L E S  i 
I’OV ES to  the  present dale; und having pnreli.iwed fo 
van o n ly , and not o f Jobbers, hut direct from the M an it 
•\ttrturcrs, 1 am  enabled to sell from !u to  15 per cent cheap 
er than those w ho purchase at second-hand.
Amongst the v iry  desiiubie P a tte rn s  o f  Cooking Stove 
are  the
Plymouth ?iock Coolc Glove
fur W mid c.x lesively . li has a very large Oven capable  i 
baking •! nt the  largest sized P ics, the Casting* are  xur; 
heavy and the  F ines laige ami sure  to draw  w ell. I liavj 
sold tipw aids ol Three* 11 limited o f  these s'toves and the; 
have sivi n pcricet satisfaction in every ra se  and 1 cheer 
fully te fe r to  all w ho have puichtnted them .
Daniel Webster
for Coal o r W ood  la a very handsom e S tove in design, nls< 
listings w oil.s  well for roal and
Is vonr apixjtitu gone? hen the Ron Bitters take,
And you’ll heartily  rtdi.-li your chop tr your steak
'i !ic Bland it xviii jutrifx —redden vm r cheek,
And s im ig lo  n your Ira ic should 'il vor grow  xvei
T he ladies declare no m el. Item edy** knoxvu,
And thi* Male is linnienei to the Fqir 5cx ulonc!
Sold h \ Merrlmnt* an 1 (lealt-i* in nicdicinu in
tow n and x illuge, lor 25 i a n -  f". « I'b t, and \1  I I
lor a quart buttle. NY huh sale D epot * 99 L'ldon
ell foi do w ell v  ith wood. 1 liavt
Boston.
Sold in Roeklnnd by John  W akefield, (*. P . Fessenden, j 
.1. E. Kim ball, W in . Baker A* Co , and oilier duulcrv.
R ockland, .May 3, 1854. 1G j
X,  B O Y N T O N  (v Co,
Arjci (« for the F.ockpoit Duel: Company- .
H AVE recently  made airm igm euts by w hich they can !sell Plym outh C ordage a t the very low est prices, by 
tho gang o r  o therw ise . Also all kinds -of C olton  D uck at j a i l  f 
heir S to re , No. 131, C o m m u k c u i. Stu bu t . j abb
Bohlon Dee I i 1,-53 19 t f  ( hrlt
F HE Oil A K F 1<; N 13 E II O MEDICINES rul1 
OitAEFENHEIlG MEDICINES.
(Joal !k stil 
th ree sizes o f them . A lso
7 he North Star
a very beautiful S tove in design and finish, it is \
that il ill.
Tho Modorn Troy
JR KEN M O U N TA IN  S T A T E ,
•heap Pi d ll 
.M. Fund’s 
1) o n !; I.
R a n g i
() \
Particular attention given to stiles of
L IM E , H A Y . &c..
And nil business connected w itii tiic hliippiug Inn* 
ly53 3t
S A L =
rHENOMENON IN MEDICINE.
5FESSO R  M O RSE’S IN V IG O R A TIN G  E L IX IR , - 
HI DIALl ’r
' { H I E
'I ’llE  C It A KEEN 13 Ell O MEDICINES.
j ’iiE. c i i a e f e n Tueuc m e d i c i n e s .
'jUIE QUAEUENHEHG MEDICINES. 
'I ’llE  (I II A KEEN HE HO MEDICINES
T IIR  OH VRI K M iH IU ! I'A M II.Y  MRIMIMNRri 
lire w idely and justly  celebrated  as tho most sale, valuable 
und reliab le  Familx ,Medidie.es ever ofi’ered to the public 
They a re  endorsed by the first Physic-jam* o f the day, and 
those who have u-ed Ihem guaran tee the ir lieueiieial action.
*‘A m ost vulimide pum phlei containing a list o f mure 
than GO diseases w ith the ir sym ptom s and trea tm en t, can 
he obiuiucd w ithout elinrgo,”  from
r .  P. F E S S E N D E N , Agent 
keejis a full supp ly  o f  ihe M edicines on hand , 
all lim es. 1 .C
*, from $:20 to  8 150. Also n Now P a t ic rn o f  a port 
tinge, a very  handsom e artic le , cun bo se t  w ithout 
w ork, it has mx Boiler Holes and a very spurious 
I w orks to u c h a rm , plonae call and see one in oppe 
nt tny s to le .
Parlor Stoves.
the hugest am* best ftc lrc trd  as:<orJincnt (if par.............. i .1.  . i.. . 3 . .
STIMULI-!NT T H A T  E N T A lf .8 NO R E A C T IO N , 
fo r c e s  never expended, ns in the case w ith  opium , r
d that has ever bei 
tha t w hat I say is a fact 
-. A m ongst them  m ay lie
W a ter  N otice.
T h e  Director* o f  T l i e  R o c k  l a  n i l  W a f e r  C’< 
established ihe following R ates for the ensuing \ i
per i
Dw elling H ouses, olio Fam ily,
“  “  th ree Fam ilies occupying one house, 15.UU
Pub lic  H ouses, now k«pt yn un
fctteam Engines, for each horse pow er,
1 L ivery  S tab les, each  S tall,
| P riv a te  “  one horse,
‘‘ “  m ore  than  one horse, fai each,
‘ “  O xen uud C ow s, •»I Htentiicr Rockland,
L im e Kilns, each,
I Htores, “
) S tree t W ashers, no t to be used after 8 A. M. ) 
except betw een  the hours o f 11 a . M. uud [• each 
1 P. M. nnd one hour ut sunset. 5
I M echanics’ Shops,I Bui hers’ Shops’
I Ship Y ards, ®G to 30,00
ID ukc-H ouscs, d to 10,PQ
1 B rew ers, li to Jo,uo
Engine H ouses, f,,ou
I Fish M arkets, u,oo \ —*■•• -....... -
I W a te r for buildidg purposes, brick buildings o f 3 I ... artic le , ami n. 
sto ries for each ruiiuiug fool on the s tree t,
4 Jin
5o,no 
1,50
4.00
2.00
4,00
C O S  T  A i l  ’ 8
OKNL'INK BAT AND MICK
Lii .A  /  i j  I t  J i]  jX j \  J4 U  s t  j
l u l l  T IIR  T O T  A I. A N M A I.A T IU N  OF
TZIL J E W I S H  M I O I E S .
I this p reparation  lor destroyiuj_ 
and Roaches is astonishing. Places that have Peel 
iiilbsieil w ith num bers o f th.:m have been com pletely clear 
m ore than tw o applications o f  this urtiml bv
,50
■ -  i3bI P riva te  H ydrants, to be used for extinguishing F ires ) „
I  only, one luck orllLc. J 8,00
| T wo inch orifice, 5 t00
F or purposes o ther than the above specified, application  
and  con trac ts  to be nrndn w ith  the Agent
T he above ra tes  arc payable in  a d o m e t  a t the office ol 
Is a td  C om pany. Out* \ e  ir* Hi nt in all cases to be paid, 
la u d  unless paid w ithin thirty  days from the . omim-ii. c- 
l in c u l  ol the your, the w ate r will in all cases be cm  oil —  
iT U o  year com m ences the first day of July.
"  P er order o f the Board o f D ircctm*,
.M A Y N A RD  tSU M N K It.Sec’y.
R qcklaiul, May 17>l. Ib54.
MU3 LATEST STYLES
Unlike oilier p repara tions, they m e at true led by tins 
nd eat it w ith lliu greatest" avidity , and will not 
die in their hiding plat eh—thus obviating i lu t  disagreeable 
sie.icli caused by tuber p iepara liuns. Not dangerous to 
the hum an family. F o r sale by
F E S S E N D E N , Agent.
lor ritovew, for ( iitier coal < 
cred to the. Public , and to  prove 
please call and m c for yum selvi 
found the following pattern*, x
T he Lowell G as H unter, for f o a l ,  3 ui/i *.
“  F ranklin  Coal G rille, ”  44 4 ”
“  fo l ia g e  F iauk lin , “  “  3 “
*• lleiij. F rank lin , w ith  folding Pnnr*, do. 2 d o .. Peoples 
F ranklin  do do; Homo Parloi for W ood, 5 sizes; do do w ith 
open upper sec tion ; Favorite  do for Wood 3 do; Aldiy do; 
Jelilix Lind do; W avcily  do; l.adv \N aKliiugton; Buiitag do 
PY R A M ID  ST O V ES FO R  STO R ES.
C A ST  IRON C Y I.K N D K H S w ith  ring R ancIN , a very 
heavy a rtic le  for shops. Also bcvcral o ther pu itprtis o 
f  y lenders. Six hIzck o f  BOX STO V ES.
SHIPS CAM BOOSES.
It. E l.I .IS  A C o’s L'elchraled fa m h o o sc , G Sizes.
COBH’S
1 have a very excellent fnm booi 
New York foastc iH . 'Flic eastings a re  1 
w hole in te iio r o f tin* S tove ran  he ink( 
moving it from th eQ a llo y . It in w urrai 
in any hitualioii you u>e disposed in -et i 
ra in I them  ami they gtvir perl'ci t satisfae 
o w n e is o f  Vessclh alaiut purchasing a .*> 
to ca ll and exam ine them .
Furnaces.
B oth, Brick and I’orlulilc F u in iie o  
g hull a large cx p eriri.i e ill F tl l i i i r  up 1 
a red to Fin uish i itlier kind. I h a \e  h 
of tin* M( G regory I'urnm  i- und it w orks 
li'sn t 'o a l  and will lu a t m ote rul»ic i m  
IIIII'U ev er Oll'eieil to (In* public. It« lie 
num ber ol eilizeiih w ho have i
iiishiog short period o f
1 blush,
, by pochomlri
S tove for Bomoii and I ^•olitffidy iiiialild' 
no  very heavy and the I
, be placed
N ST I TFT I ON A L DEBILITY.
Hit drendftil efil
■ lake al o llu
placed tlu iu  w ith  the Met
Plumlffn** mutcriulh fui'
at hIioi t notice.
Constantly  on hand , rii&toni 
tuIIla W are, F ire  l io u s . Hliovi I 
Fram es, C iiuldion Ki ttie.>, F an  
upper nnd 1 • r«n Pum ps, l.eiul 1 
Copper und Zm e W ash Basins 
Con! S lu m  Is and S itu  i t ,  Colli 
Spoons, B rass sad  Iron  f u  
o u ts , Hliips* S ignal l .a n ilio ii.i 
Pu m p s.an d  eveiy o lio  i a ilie le
T iii P la te , S heet Iron , mi f t  
S ty le  uud by expe ilen c td  w ork
on hand.
T he 8ub*( 'ib;*r wisliog liis o| 
give him a e ill b rfu te  purcl'asii
D ec. 30, 1853.
..f f  .
!icJ und work dono
,-d by
.0.1 |,ru.lu
.*«!uiilly p o ten t to the disciisjs lot 
, Tliiiitsiiiids o f young im ii hu \ • 
and utu in a single iiisa tu c  hu« it
Rockland, Murch, 31, 1661.
T o Shippers. i J.
l-ATiat IIANU-
w. PALMKU’S.I J- (NGS ni
M a y  l r t ,  U*f, l
i'ie liea  up, _
BETWEEN Brown’d Hill ami Koukport, n 
1 Calf-bkin Pocket Book, contniniug *lecds and 
iotes, tho owner will liinl it nt this oliico 
May 18. 18.
i - .......i office on the cm I
o n th t* ^  ' rtU< W a te r  s tb , lo r the  p u rpose  ol ca riym  j
S im *  IIH O IU N U  A \ l )  COM.MIXKION U I! ti |.\C » >  ! 
und w ill be th an k lu l to u • 1 w ho  muy favor him  w itii t ' 
bnsiit *ns. And if  s t r ic t  a t te n t io n ,  p io m p tn ccs and n nn  I 
pers jv tru iicn  w ill a m m o  l l u i r  confident e. J urn th e m !  
who iu ten d *  to sc e n ic  il.  R O B E R T  RA N K IN
B r a s s  E o i m d r e v
G. rOilRLl w ould uuiiuuuee to luem ls and the 
public gen e ra lly , th a t lie
L’raes. Composition Liad ar.d Ziuc 
C ASTING S,
..i.'.l tiii.  i 
ergy, i'iivsical lae^itudo i
o f a superio r quality  
casting o f Rudder Brut 
for bh ip-huildciV  usi 
i ’liursioii’s Estubliahm  
R ockland, Jan . 10. 1
P a rticu la r u ticuiioii paid to  tlie 
us, UiigeKud B utt B olts,S pikes, A - .
. Simp sm ith mi liig inhuin  aud | 
•m , N orth  End.
51 02 8mo or if
20 1658
t e w  ic t f i t 'le s .  
lJKKSEnVEI) iil.l KlSKiUKS \NI*
L  berk's m ay be found 
May 10
V o  i . e i .
M 'lIR E E  ROOMS in Custom  House Block.
A I . I 'I' A vt
C K A X -
U J l U \ A . V i < .
.o rtm eul of Gold Jew elry
r Knives, und Cups,!>S. j,j ' |  M B  \W r # f € |
W a k e f i e l d , i K o o k iu n J  o&3.
ijp o tcm y , Incontinence, or Noe- 
leusloiiikliiug success w hich lias 
edicim*, lor lu>s ol tuuscului cu- 
.d gcuerarl prustru liou , or any ol 
of yomliful im iiscreiion or imlulgenec ol 
riper yeurs, renders it the most vuluuhlc 
|irc |iaru tiou  ever discovered; in fact, as g rem edy ior the 
uhovc .om plaints, it siuinls tinriviiUed uud ulonc. T here is 
no o ther reliable rem ed y ,o r any that has authentically  re­
ceived the &uueiion o f the M edical Faculty , 
im portunt advice accom panies each bottle.
C. II. R IN G . P rop rie to r, 192 BrOttdwuy N ew  York.
And sold for $ 3  per bu ttle ; $5 for 2; $12 for G; b24 tli 
dozen.
Sold in Boston by BURR A PE R R Y , No 1. C ornhill Bos 
to n ;—gencm i ugen tsfo r N ew  i  ng lau d ,fo r w hom  ull order*
4 4 ; i o i 8 . s e H i ^ r a i  sh o u ld u -ad d re ssed .
C. P. F E S S E N D E N , Agent for R m klum l; J .  N .K S 'I a 
BROOK, C am den; \ \  . O . P O O R , Bellas!, und by Druggist 
generally .
Boston Ju ly  14 1653. 2G ly
i t ' o i *  S n l c .
r r i lR E E  In use L O TS, p iasan tly  situaleu near tho cen ter 
1 o f the vilftge. which will lie sold cheap on application to 
DA VII) W A R R E N , &eu St , or MOKE 8 J  sT E A R N d  at 
Tbotuaslou.
Rot klaud. A pril 25,1851 15 3m
OFFICE—at tho corner of M.tiuo toed 0uk-stt> 
outrunce ou Ouk Street.
R O C K L A N D , L>ncol,i Co.
P S. Particularuttcutiou j»uid to
*i a b a te  M a t t e r s .
it .  L i T e i i n t j j )
----AT----
No. 1,....K IM B A L L  B LO C K ,
Store open from  1 o'clock A . M. In H 1-2 / ’. M  
never shu t w hile there are custom ers w ith in  flight, 
o r Kindling distune £
1 'O R  the purpose of fldling Corn, Meal, F lour and all 
I other goods kept there, a t (he low est cash prices, regu­
lated at all times hy the N York figures.
W H ER EA S, it lias recently come to  the  ears of the p ro ­
prietor »hat he did or lias closed his s to ic  nnd used Ills ef­
forts w ith others to do the sam e, for Ihe. purpose o f ob tain­
ing n greater ndvancethan thr* m nrket would afford bv tire 
corresponding rise nt henti quarters. I t is also iltotighl by 
my custom ers and friends that there  a rc  immiiv th a t may 
believe it and with raispil eyebrow s, shrugged shoulders or 
presum ption in any quantity , lend o thers to believe it.— 
This is no proof, if they w ere, 1 should expect to lie execu­
ted sooner limn 1 could make peace w ith  this outraged 
people.
It is it fact that I have a largo pile o f flour 7 tiers high, 
which l tried hard to sell before, Imt not bring aide to d is­
pose o f it all, w ill continue to sell a t the low est m arket fig­
ures. Hwivo before been charged w itii opening my More 
earlie r nnd keeping it open la te r than necessary , bin that 
thunder Ifnn died aw ay, as this w ill, doing little  o r no harm  
except d ie recoil on the m anufacturer.
3:7 W here is the S hot  B ir d  enu you si c it ’flutter?-TU 
Motto—“ G iv e  th k  P urchaser  t h e  w o rth  o r  
m s  Money .”
Feb. 8, 1851. 4 t f  ~
—  - 1 
C o h o n s  cft3 ZEEo :k*-£2*,.
G e n e ra l  C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n t s
AND
S H I P  A K i \  T  S ,
No 140, BAY STItEKT,
W ill attend to the hiiIc o f  LIM E nnd all o ther Eastern  Pro 
ducc ou Commission.
R e f e r e n c e s .
KN O T'I’ C R O C K E T T , F.sq .,
A. II. K IM R M .L , Khq.,
Me ssr s . C O Illl FAR W E L L .
June , 1853 20 ly r
111*. C o u i n c ’N S y n i p
—OF—
G inseng  a n d  M alv a .
T H IS C om pound, now established in un iversal favor by its  g rea t aud acknowledged m erit, is
U SED  IN  E V E R Y  F A M IL Y ,
and recom m ended by ail physicians, Thi* m edicine is 
linked upon a receipe procured in China ^ iy  D r . Con ink , 
the celebrated oriental traveller, i ts  w onderful properties 
for Purifying the* Blood, and in nil com plain ts of a Billions 
charac te r, arc everyw here acknowledged. F o r
Inflamation of the Lungs,
S pit t in o  of Blood, B ronchitis, and every disease o f the 
v ita l organs, tills g rea t remedy is w ithout a parallel. F or
COUGH. CF.0UP, WH00PING-0UGH.
and all Disease* oi the T h to u t, it is sure and prom pt cure, 
it possesses tlie rciiiarkhlc poxver o f  D issoi.v in u , J.osnkn- 
1 nci and R emovino , ilow naril,all phlegm th a t m ay (distinct 
the th roat, and is w ithout a question N a tu re ’s mist potent 
rem edy for
C O N S U M P T I O N ,
and all diseases that arise from Coughs and n ep lec tff  
Cold*. I t  lias cured C anker, .Salt R heum , Erysipelas, n . : 
Scrofula—diseases which have defied the pow er o f o ther 
medicines have yielded to this, it  is pleasant and pa la ta ­
ble, uud as a
16e s to v e r  o f  A u j ie t it e ,
It stands U N RIV A LLED . It has never been equalled ns
D Y S  F  P I C  R E M E D Y ,
and for I rr ita tio n  o r  tu b  N eu v es , Lo w ness  o r  S p iiu t s  
on H eadache , Is a sure cure.
T he in teresting  h istory o f  the G inseng; A r ..  is to he had 
in pam phlets, g iatis. T h e  U’ompntiud is contained in
Q U A RT B O T T L E S ,
o n e  d o i .i. a ii  r u n  d o t t l e —* i x  d o t t l e s  foi a s , do.
WILSON, FAIR BAi\K k CO,
S0LK  PROPRIETORS,
N cs. 43 fc.45 IIANOVER STREET,
UOSTON.
Also for sale hv tho principal D ruggists in tlie c ity  nn 
coun try .
J . D insmore t t  .Son, Skowliegan, Sole Agents for Maine. 
C . 1’ . I’esshnd: n . agent for Rockland,
D ecem ber 5 1653 47 Gin
proclamation
T o  CEie ( lit ix c H s  o f  gSocfcia isd .
1‘ UL YERM A ( 'JIE II'S
Hydro-Electric Voltaic Chains.
/ “tO N ST R IIG T E D  to be w orn next to th e  skin, producing 
a curren t ofiin in terrupted  eicetro-m agiietism —effecting 
im m ediaet re lief from all acu te  jmiiis uud a
Permanent Core o f all Neuralgic Diseases.
N O T I C E .
T O  B U Y E ltH  O F
CARPETINGS
Being obliged to vacate our present C arpet W arehouse in ! All tlie good I’n ten t Medlcinen,
a few m onths, we shall sell off' onr en tite  Mock o f CAR- ........  —•i—-- .........
I’E TI NGH w ithout reset ve.
F o r tha t |Hirpose our w hole Block, consisting of—
ENtSUlSH V E LV ET,
T A PE ST R Y  BRUSSELS,
3 I’l.Y A* K ED D EM IN STER  C A R P E T IN G S ,
T ogether wit It—
A M ERICAN IN G R A IN  C A R PE T IN G S,
O il.  CLO TH S,
D RU G G ETS. RUGS, M ATS, A c .
O f every kind nml de«criplion, xviii lie Bold at prices barely !
Rtillleient to CO V ER C O ST O F IM PO R T A T IO N  A M )
M A N U FA C TU R E. Among tiiuiii is a splendid lot of— j
Tnpcfltry Brusselfl, nt s i . 12 1-2
.7 5  piece's, *4 •* 1.25
60 44 V elvet, “  1.60
3 8  H a n o v e r  s t r o o t ,  B o s t o n .
sHurawAV a stebdim s.
C. T. F E S S E N D E N ,  
A l ’O T H E C A I t Y ,
No. 5, K IM BALL BLOCK.
For Sale a Largo Stock of
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS & DVE STUFFS.
Ih P a i i s  Fancy A rtic les, Perfum ery, 
C u tle ry , C onfect onary »nd C osm etics. S haker*’ 
R oo ts  and H erbs; T russes  a iidSiipporler*, 
ft large asso rtm en t
Medicine Chests furnished or replenished.
00 A RSIS AM) FINK SPONGE.
P E E T H , C L O T H E S , H A IR ,H A T , SH O E nnd W IN D O W  
L R Jl p  UU SelfcLOD S53®
IIA V A N N A  C E D A R S And TO B A C C O  best quality .
Cntnphcnc nnd Burning Fluid,
Lamps, nml Lamp Chimneys.
C IT R O N , C U R R E N T S  nnd FIGS,
GUARVA JE L L Y  A N I)
P R E S E R V E S .
[J j ' Medicine delivered any h our in the night.
Physicians preHrriptioriH put up  w ith  cine. S tore o p r**  
n the Sabbath froitt 9 to  It) A M,12 1-2 to  1 1-2 o ’clock »ns. *
i to 9 P. M.
A Y E l t ’ S 
P 1 1 L  S .
( I*. 9. 1852.
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A
F A M I L Y  P H Y S I C .
Timm? has long existed a public demand for an 
rflbctivc purgative pill which could be relied on as Hire nnd perfectly safe in its operation. This lias 
been prepared to’meet that demand, and an exten­
sive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with 
what siieccss it accomplishes the purpose designed. It is easy to make a physical p il l ,  hut not easy to make the best of all p i l l s — one which should have 
none of the objections, hut all the advantages, of every other. This has been attempted here, and with what success we would respectfully submit to tho public decision. It has been unfortunate for
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative 
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow­
els. This is not. Many of them produce so much
Bilious Hen 
, l'ain in Hi
ilneho, 
ic hide
•r arc hut 111ic enu-the liver. 'As nnl sure relief ia Cos-
v. Rumors, 
eness of Hie aid ■ ill slim
Heriif-
hotly,
i is renuired. 
no siiiglilnrly sue-
gri])ing pain and revulsion in the system as to more than counterbalance the good to be derived from 
them. These p illn  produce no irritation or pain, unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc­
tion or derangement in the bowels, being purely vegetable, no harm can arise from their use 111 any 
quantity ; but it is better that nnv medicine should be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their use in the several * diseases to which thev arc ap­
plicable. arc given on the box. Among the com­
plaints xvhieh have been speedily cured bv them, we 
mav mention Liver Complaint, in its various form* 
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap­
petite, Listlessncss, Irritability,Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague,
nnd Loins; for, in truth, all thes sequence* of diseased action in 
nperient, they nlford prompt and
livehesM, Files, Colic, Dysentery 
ttla nnd Scurvy, Colds with sore 
Ulcers nnd impurity of the bio 
nnd cvcrv case where a purgative 
They have also produced son cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel, 
Krysipelnn, Palpitation of tlie Heart, Pains in the 
Hack, Stomach, and Side. They should be freely taken in tho spring of the year, to purify the blood 
nnd prepare tlie system for the change of seasons. 
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach nnd Omvcls into healthy action, and restores the appe­
tite and vigor. They purify the blond, and, by their stimulant‘action on tlie circulatory system, reno­
vate the strength of tlie body, and restore tho 
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism. Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, even 
though no serious derangement exists; but un­
necessary dosing snnuld never he carried too far, 
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength, 
when taken to excess. The thousand cases in which 
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but 
they* suggest themselves to the reason of every body; and it is confidently believed this pill will 
answer a better purpose than any thing which Iris hitherto been available to mankind. When their virtues are once known, the public will no longer 
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a 
cathartic medicine.
I'u ivennac lic r’s Electric. Chains were first used in F rance 
th ree  years since, lor the cure nl nervous diseases, and after I 
licing suloniticd to the m ost thnrnunh tria l in every Hospii- 1 
al in Paris, by tlie most learned Professors in tha t I ffy, they I 
w ere recom m ended to the G overnm ent o f F rance, who 
a ranted a Paten t for the dincoveiy, Duriiif! the y ears) 
u inrtodiici d in G erm any, A ustria , Prussia | 
' ..................since, introduced and paten ted  j
1651-2
ami England, and < 
by the  United S tates G overnm ent.
Alost Astonishing Cures o f
R heum atism , f?t. V itus’ Dance,
I'a ia la l A Swelled Joints,*  Palpitation o f the H eart, 
N euralg ia  o f tlie Face, Perioilinal H eadache,
Deafness, blindness. Pains from Indigestion,
H yste rics, D yspepsia, U terine Pains.
Every disease, called Nervous.
V quickly and rapidly cured, by sim ply w earing the Chain 
lor a few hours each day.
T he t ’bains w ere (list introduced in the  eitv  o f  New 
F o rk , w here tin > w ere exhibited to Profs. V alen tine Molt, 
siau Ihircn, Post, (Jliuciiouliaii, w ho readily discovered that 
they possessed
Strange and Singular Powers o f
InM aiitly  fiScIicvEOg E’a iits ,
w henever applied, and by their recom m endation ami infin 
e m e ti .c )  wi re iiilrudiie.ed into the ilifltoont Hospital., iff 
N ew  \  ork, and arc now in daily use in those institutions in 
the trea tm en t iff tlie cure o f the above-nam ed diseases.
NO OTHER MEDICINAL AGENT
in tlie w orld ran  produce so many w ell au thenticated  Oer- 
rifeates iff eu ie  from Scientific Physicians and intelligent 
pa tien ts , as may he found in each pam phlet, w hich mav lie 
obtained (gratis) at Ihe Drug Store o f G. 1*. F E S S E N D E N , 
$"!** Ag- nt lor Rm klnnd, nml w ho will explain 
o f  use to any one w ho may apply.
> of New York, at tlie G enriu l Office, 5f.fi 
l l i r i r  Hie DAll.v bring sold from 40 to Mi * bains 
and demand in Riihiou is as great in proportion 
Intion, although they huve only been intnidiiLid
w ho is tlie
Tin: Cln 
ill classes
all-P.
liu* arc easily worn and arc equally  applicable to 
iff person*, th c d i ih l  as well as them liill.um l are 
iffv lor use—never get out iff repair, uud as much 
of ornam ent a* they ure o f  a valuable m eans o
t ’aril to (Ladies.
vho are t n r irn tc  aro requested not to use them 
lew m om ents a t each (line o f apnlxing, for by 
lined use, m iscarriage is frequently produced.
O w e W o r d  .IEore.
h.ffnsnre tin: sam e which Ihe E m p ero r o f the 
cly sent ovei to England to try . through physi 
uinted by him , the ir fiiiliiliuy i l le c iin  Cholera 
A c., nml w hich inis proved em inently  s.ieei slul
ul gel a pamplili
t ’• P FK rtSEN D N , Agent for Rockland. 
J .  K T E IN E K T , 506 Broudwuv N . Y. G eiiriul Agent. 
N nv. 21, 1653, ly
IL-
L A N D  S U R V E Y O R ,
H 0 C K L A N D , Mo.
Sept 23, 1853 Gif
s s i m j  m m L
A us d r e w  IL  C l a r k  ,
\ \  MANUFACTURER of Grave Stones, Monuments ill U’liimuey Ptees, L’oiintei Tops, Toilet Tubles, Puin Slones and Soap-Stone Stove Linings.Camden, Murch 27, 1652 11
K n o w lto n  & F in so n ,
d kali: it a in
[V J. Goods, (iromics. Dry Goods, 
C L O T H I N G ,
Boots, Shoos, Crockery, Sic., &c.,
A t  N o .  .‘i ,  H o n e y 's  B lo c h ,  M a in  S tr e e t .
J. II. KNOWLTON, A. B. FINSON.
Nov. 2d. 1853. 45
ns.se. i  i t v i :
UJUJE1LS FOR, left at
C*. I*. I KSS1 : N I ) 1 : N S A pol huuuI y Store
BY DAY Oil NIGHT, will be promptly at tended to.Thanks to old friends lor Payment* and Putronugc since Ilia fire ’
Ju ly  14. 1853
■I.IMD It'Jl Il bTUDl T,
liOCKLAND. 
JOJLN’ E. M E lilU L L ,  
I 'r o p r ie to e ,
jyKabtem, Western, util TBumaston Ay-comnuululion Si aoe Books kept at thi* House Goavuesalways m al tendance to take puoseageis to uud from the 
Steambouis. 41- H.
PREPARED BY
J A M E S  0 .  A Y E R ,
E’ l t te l ic i t !  : t ix l  A a tn ly U c n l C la c in is l.
I.OWKLL, MASS.
P r ic o  25  C ont3 p e r  E ox . P iv e  B o x e s  fo r  $1.
A Y E l i ’ S
CHERRY PECTORAL,
F o r  t l i e  r n p l d  C u r e  o f
COtiGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, 
Bito.xnm iS; Avnoori.\(j-( o u g h , 
CK0CP, ASTHMA, AM) 
COA'SDMPTIOX.
T h is  rem ed y  h a s  Avon for i ts e lf  s u c h  n o to r ie ty  
from  its  cu re s  o f  every  v a rie ty  o f  p u lm o n a ry  d isease , 
t h a t  i t  is  e n tire ly  u n n e c e s sa ry  to  re c o u n t  th e  evi­
dences o f  i ts  v ir tu e s  in  a n y  co m m u n ity  w h e re  it  
h as  been  em ployed . So w ide is  th e  field  o f  i ts  u se ­
fu ln ess , an d  so' n u m ero u s  th e  cases  o f  i ts  cures, 
th a t  a lm o s t every  sec tio n  o f  th e  c o u n try  ab o u n d s 
in  p e rso n s  pub lic ly  k n o w n , w ho have  b e e n  re s to re d  
from  a la rm in g  an d  even  d e sp e ra te  d isea se s  o f  th e  
lu n g s  by  its  u se . W h e n  once  tried  i ts  su p e rio rity  
ov er ev ery  o th e r  m ed ic in e  o f i ts  k in d  is to o  a p p a r­
e n t  to  e scap e  o b se rv a tio n , an d  w here i ts  v ir tu e s  a rc  
k n o w n , t l ie  pub lic  n o  lo n g e r h e s i ta te  w h a t  an tid o te  
to  em p lo y  for th o  d is tre s s in g  an d  d an g e ro u s  affec­
tio n s  o f  tlie  p u lm o n a ry  o rg a n s  w h ich  a re  in c id e n t 
to  o u r  c lim a te . A n d 'n o t  on ly  in  fo rm id ab le  a t ­
ta c k s  u p o n  th e  lu n g s , b u t  for th e  m ild e r  v arie ties  
o f  C o l d s , C o u g h s , I I o a h sk n e sh , & c . ; a n d  for 
C h il d r e n  it  is th e  p le a s a n te s t  an d  s a f e s t  m ed ic ine  
th a t  c a n  be o b ta in ed .
A s i t  h a s  lo n g  b een  in c o n s ta n t  u se  th ro u g h o u t  
th is  se c tio n , w e n eed  n o t  do m o re  th a n  a s s u re  tho  
peo p le  i ts  q u a lity  is k e p t  u p  to  th e  b e s t  t h a t  i t  ever 
lias b een , an d  l l iu t  th e  g e n u in e  a r tic le  is  so ld  by —
Sold in Rockland by u\ P. FESSENDEN; Camden,.!. |[ Ehtnbrook.'Jr.; TIioiiiiikKiii, i >. W. Jordan; Warren, S. il Wcthcrbee »V. Son, a*iff by Druggist* cilery where.
R O S E  &  K E E N E ,
(SucccsiOl s to Joseph lie  well )
Dealers in English, W, I. anil American 
GOODS and GROCERIES.
AT T U B  O l.I) STA N D , (JOItNMU O F F R O N T  AMD 
UOCKI.AND STKF.BTSj
P E R R Y ’ S
H U N G A R I A N
B A L M .
' For R estoring, P reserving and EmkeRsMngv
T H E  H A I R .
! m i l l s  p rep rin t ten is an ('fleet nul Rem edy for Balduc**, or 
.L falling ell o f  tho H air. I t prevent* and com pletely 
erad icates S( ttrf and Dandrnil’, strengthen* the Root* « f thi! 
I ln ii,  rnm.es it to g ro v  luxurian tly , give* it a Rich, Dark,Hu- 
aud Glossy uppcraiicc, aud prevent* it from turning pro 
m aturely  grey . T he H ungarian Balm is n purely
V E G  ETA B LC  COM POUND,
and being scientifically  and chem ically  comhineil'i* w arran t 
td  tu contain  none «-»f those deleterious ingredient*, w liic  
prove so iijurious to  tlie H air. I t  ai t* directly  upon th* 
skin, cln-using uud |m rifying it from all unhealthy accretions 
thereby rem oving and preventing the accum ulation o f  Bear, 
DaiiUrdiff’ iind o ilier im purities, xvhieh so frequently rails* 
p rem atu re  decay ami loss o f tlie H air.
T H E  H U N G A R IA N  BALM
Is especially adapted to Ladies’ use; and those w ho have, 
tried the various O leaginous M ixtures, w ith no benefit, will 
at once d iscover tlie agreeable aud lieueiieial cfleets produc­
ed by the use o f (Ids pure ami delicate preparation. Instead 
of m ntting and tangling tlie H air (w hich is consequently  
more or less pulled out in the process of combing) it leaves 
il free and clean, prom ote* a na tu ra l m oisture, ami im ports 
a beautiful-soft uud glossy appearance- N um erous testim o­
nials might lie pioditccd in favor ot (lie H U N G A RIA N  
BALM; imt it is deemed uiiiiiecssary , as tlie p rop rie to r 
feels confident, tha t one tria l will convince tho m ost incred ­
ulous, o f its rare  and umutohl viittte*.
TiiHnKFont:.
I f  you ure troubled w ith  DaiiilrulT. •
I f  you suffer from Itablur**,
If  you Imve Halt R heum , o r any H um or o f  the  Sculp,
If  you Imve H air Eater* at the  root* o f  the H air,,
I f  >011 lire troubled w ith  N ervous Headache,
I f  you have H arsh, Dry and W iry llu ir ,
I f  you wish to  preserve R ich, G raceful and Luxuriant 
T resses, the la test period o f Life, use
P e r r y ’s I J i i i ig n r i i in  P a lm -
Rewnre o f counterfeit* and w orthies* imitntioim . Each 
bottle  of the genuine, will have tlie word*. “ P E R R Y ’S 
H U N GARIAN BALM FO R  T H E  I IA llt ,” blown in the
gla**.
T h e  label and outside w rap p e r w ill also bear tlie nigna-
J .  A .  P E R R Y .  S o l e  P r o p r i e t o r .
PRICE 25 CENTS.
Prepared and sold w holesale and retail by BURR »V PER-- 
RY , at the N ew  England P aten t M edicine and 1’citurnery 
S tore , No 1 ( ’ortihil), Boston.
C. P. F E S S E N D E N  Agent for R ockland; J N K stnbrook 
G ilen; W  O Poor, Bella*!; C a rr  «V O ’Brien and 
Rt Idnsoii, aud W  M. C ook, T hom aston ; S. R. W ctherh  
x mAi S o n ,W arren . u
L I V E R  C M B L A I N T
MB y  s p  c p  s i  « ,
JAUNDICE.
C H R O N IC  O il N ER V O U S . 
D E B IL IT Y , D IS E A S E  O F T H E  
KIDNEYS, AND ALL DISEASES 
I AIM.SI NO FllOM A DISOllDEU-
ED LIVER OR STOMACH;
Such ns Constipation, inward l’ilcs Fulness of 
! Blood to die Head, Acidity of tlie Stoinacli Nuu- 
I sen. Hurt burn. Disgust for Food, Fullness, er 
Weiglit, in tlio.Stonuieli, Sour Erections, Sinking 
or Fliittei ing nl the Pit of tlie Slenuicli, Swim- 
ming of die Read, )lurried and ddliii t Breath­
ing. Fluttering nt die Heart, Choking or Suffi- 
oating Sensations when in a lying posture, Dim­
ness of Vision. Dots or Webs before the sight. 
Fever and Dull Pain in tho Read, Deficiency of 
I’orspirulioii. Yellowness of the Skin As Eyes 
Pain in the Side. Back, Chest, Limbs, Sec., Sud­
den Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, C. n- 
-taut Imaginings of evil, and Croat Depression 
of Spirits
CAX UK KKKKCTtTAI.I.V C t’ H St> 11Y
I > I ( .  I I U O r L A M ) * S
C e le b ra te d  ticin iiiii H il le r s ,
ru F . i ’. \ i i i : n  i y
D II. C. M. JA C K S O N .
No. 130 Arch Street. Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is not ex­
celled, if eijtialied, by any (tlier preparation in 
tlie United States, a> die cures attest, in liiiiuy 
cases after skillful physicians had tailed.
These Hitters are worthy the attention of in­
valids. Possessing grout virtues in the rectifi­
cation of diseases of tlie Liver and lesser gland* 
exercising tho most sOlVicliing powers in weak­
ness and affections of tho digestive organs, they 
are, withal, safe, certain nnd pleasant.
HK A I) AND UK CONVINCED-
Tlie “Philadelphia Saturday GnzeMc•,,, snvs of
Dr HOOKLAND’S G IS It M A N H ITTER
HAVING repleniKhed their Hlork ul G .km!*, will he pleased 
to wait un piireluthcih, guaranteeing guial* at low  price*.- 
All kimlb o f pruditeu wan led in Exchange for C hubs oi
Ct-M .
Rockland, Eeb 23, 1654 G tf
S a m u e l I t .  iIl;i(-o n il!(>i',
W a t c h  M a k e r  a n d  J e w e le r .
(.VO. 2 A  O U T  11 S ID E  L IM H  HOCK S T  K E L T . )
—nfcUbfcn in —
J lo e k s , W atch es, Jew e lry , r ilan ia and
F A N C Y  O O O D S ,
II Ari jn«t re turned  from  N uw  Y omk w ith  a  choice ta  
sortm eiil of urticlcHin the  above line, w hich w ere  btffecuil 
witii ca re  ami bought for em*h, and m ay la; relied upon a* 
si i-L itioa a u t ic i.es at t i i i : i.uw i:st  i k ic iis . 
Clock* ami W alche* repaired  and w urraiilcil.
A|u> 19 i • ••< I if
“ MRS. JANE It. ALBEE,
OB T E T R I C A L  P H Y S IC IA N ,
: i t s . .
•'It is seldom that we recommend wlmt tiro' 
termed patent medicines, to the confidence aud 
patronage of our readers; ami therefore when 
we recommend Dr llootland's German Bitters, 
wo wish it to he distinctly understood that wo 
are not. speaking of the nostrums of tho tiny, that 
are noised about tor n brief period und then for­
gotten after they have dono their guilty race of 
mischief, hut ot a luetliciiteo long established, 
universally prized, and which has met the Luttr- 
ty approval of tho faculty itself.”
“ s c o t t 's  W k k k i . y , "  said, Aug i ! _
“Dr. lloori.a n d 's  C Ju tts iA N  R i t t k i i s , m a in ) ,  
l a el u red liy Dr. Jackson, are now recommended; 
by some of the m o s t prominent members of the 
faculty ns nn article of much cflieimy in cn»cs o. 
lemale weakness Persons of debilitated coii[ 
stitntions will find these Bitters advantageous to. 
'licit* health, as wo. know front experience lit.* 
salutary effect they have upon weak systams.
JMOltK EVIDENCE.
J. G. Moore. Ksip, of the Daily News, said; 
October 81st:—
“Hit- IIoiiki.ami's Gi:n.M>N BtTTKrs.—IVe 
are trying this renowned medicine for a stubborn, 
discasu of t*io bowels, and ran with truth testily 
to its efficacy. Wo hnve token the contents nf 
two bottles, nnd we have derived mure honelit 
hum the experiment, than we derived previously 
from years of allopathic treatment at tlie hands 
of our first physicians.” 
lion. C. 1). Iliiieliuc, Mayor of the city o 
Crindei), N. J , says;
“Huon.ami's Gijii.man BiiTims—Wo have, 
.-eon tunny flattering notices of this medicine., 
and the source from which they ciiuio induced; 
ns to make inr|itiry respecting its merits. Fron.j 
nijutry ive were persuaded to use it, and must 
iny we lound it spccilie in its action upon dis­
cuses of the liver nnd digestive organ, and tho.
T U F F  ON * p o w e r f u l  iu tl i io i ie e  i t  e x e r t s  u p o n  n e r v o u s  prog*
’ ‘ 1 1 r a t io t i ,  is  really s u r p r i s i n g .  I t  culms n m iiT W O  DOOHS N O ItT II O F W II.I.O WM ain b tre e l ,  . . „  ............ .......^
J I O C U  1, A N  J ) , c ,  ^ t r c t i g t l i c u s  t h e  n e r v e s ,  b r i n g i n g  th e m  in to  a  s t a t e .  
J a a .  lo . t e s t .  ’ s j  j u * r e p o s u ,  m a k in g  s l e e p  r e f r e s h i n g .
I f  t h i s  m e d ic in e  w a s  m o re  g e n e r a l l y  u s e d ,  w o . 
a r e  s a t i s f ie d  t h e r e  w o u ld  ho le s s  s i c k n e s s ,  a s  f r o m ,  
t h e  s to m a c h ,  l i v e r  a n d  n e r v o u s  s y s t e m ,  t h e  g r o a t  
m a jo r i t y  o f  r e a l  a n d  im a g i n a r y  d i s e a s e s  e n n u i ,  
a t e  H a v e  th e m  in  a  h e a l t h y  c o n d i t i o n  u iu l  y o u  
CUU h id  d e f ia n c e  to  e p id e m ic s  g e n e r a l l y .  T h i ,  
,  esses, s i,aw ls , l l . i l .i , ,  w i t . ,  I M t r w r U i n a r y  m e d ic in e  w c  w o u ld  a d v i s e  o u t .
t \  Ribbon*, Glover,. Hum*, A c., dyed ami llni>h«-vi iu tiU|ic H IL'lUlS Will) ulA) .'ll a l l  illuisjH iSCU , to  g iy u  i t  v  
riur *iylo. h e m s s i io i ie i i i .  liv id  w tiiiiiiii ta in t' ii|i|ie ,l t r i a l — i t  w ill  r e r o iu u ic u d  i t s e l f  I t  s h o u ld  ii
Si.?"I.1I S « i‘ lo1,,:1 '^ ,7 1 , ; ™ - .  1 i lacti l,u 1« ^ t y .  ;*•» . N« *.'h»;r mcUieime W .I Good* b it Thuudatk or Friday* will be rc-iurmd in such.cviUcneuy ol merit.'1
I bout a week. Cco. 2 m | For sale wholesale nml retail- ut
TliK GERMAN MKDICINU STORiS;
L V D'UM A  fJ'l/xJ'iia
1). U . Al O F F  I T T ,  A! d e l i m i t  T a i lo r ,
j S s S O i i t .
\  1,1, kind of* Dei
V
G E O R G E  E .  S N O W ,
DBA 1,1 It
D U L Y  G O O D S ,
BOOTS vX SHOES, CORN & FLOUll 
W .  I. I'ruviNione,
IRON, NAILS, H ’lKES. LURDAtiE, O L 't'K ,
i ’ A I X T S ,  O I L ,  & C .
No. 3 BiTlliUYt'ii Block, Main r^t. 
Rot kliind, A pril 13, 1654. 13 il
Have you th e  Tooth Ache?
I 1’ «... call a t l \  r .  F E S S E N D E N ’!
X W IG G lN ’S T ooth  ache drojiti 
cvui ditii bvcrod. M«u
D .G lN ’r i t ‘t)RN  1.1 U l ID. l«'r*Hb-
witriani wKiab ocbm
and gel a Filial o f N i* tin- licfct remedy, 
it’ll 6, 1854 Cut 8
No. 120 Arch : treet, one door below Sixth I’hiL. udeljdiia.
At.f.N I S.—Riiekland, C. P Fi:csi:mh A^ 'awt. 
den,.. It. Lastahrook; Thuinastuii, i). W.Jor. 
daa; Warren S. B. Welherhee. and hv Uru--;;sts gouorully. ';;t Jy
K. C. Woodard,
UNITED STATES DEPUTY MARSHAL,
Justice ot tho iVttoo and Quorum,
A N1)
!• ire, Un line  niui L ife  Insurance Agent.
OFFICE,—Over bl ARK u BLOOD’S 8iurc,
\  c vv ... .ii . ,, ricoKM.uu Block.
a 1 xx x\ ill a lso pay ins a ttcu tm n  to jmaiiiuj lieok* a.; 
jn.-iiug \('cuuui*,i-ulic( iiug Bill-,, R'aMiig aqd nrucuriiur 'iv u  aut- Ur 11hums, biort'4, Ufilet'll, U mVc. ° ^
1 „ 5 UU' CV3 Spofford Block
' H e  10 H *
